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Fight M ade by 'Soapbox'
ron Falls Rat Before Terri- -'

toriaj Central Committee

WORK OF CHAIRMAN
6IVENVEND0RSEMENT

E. J. HcCandiess Favored for
Job of U. S. Deputy Marshal- by Organization

Deciding open the merits of the
charge referred hy Charles ("Soap-- ,

ox"i : Barron against M. C, Pacheco
rfca!nnAn cf the Dettccratlc territorial
central" f; committee, -- ;: behind .

' closed
poors In executive session,; a neetlrg.
'aj held last nirbt. hy. the 'commlltee.

v hJch; ended with in. unanimous ote
beln returned, voicing Oie sentiment
that the charges were net well found
c6. A - resolution I also was ;ppssed,)

' cted for by : all the members jexcept i

Tred i Lunlng, endorsing the .acts cf'
'Facheco as chairman of' the comtrlti
tee. ..r-.- !: v 't -- ;:.:r-I j T'. j' : Vj4

Barron . remnlned in ibe "hall ; while
. t he comraitteemen were In ;execntlve
session, and when the news of their
nction was ; brought to. him he I. had s

rcn and have heard him say- - that' b
woujd keep "after Pacheco u&til bis ef-
forts were rewarded with success are

i wondering what next move he contem- -
' plates. .V: t'-- - 1

In the meantime Pacheco is waiting
and apparently not at all worried. He
Mf that Barron's activities are mere-
ly the evidences of spite and that he
doesn't want, to have anything lo 'do

with him, politically, socially or 'com.
! mercially. v The "6pltrf" Is said to bo
due to Barron's displeasure when he
found . Pacheco 1 out for the. job ,he
wants the postmastershlp of. Hood-lul- u.

.
' ';. y.:y - :

Tlie committee did exactly what it
rhould have done,", said Pacheco. ; 'tt
decided there i was nothing :l to the
eharges. Harron had no right to make
them fcpfrre our;. committee, but as I
am. chairman and they concerned

.

n?.;j;j:e(Army--K

felt that the best thing to dowas to'
lo tne governorship 1

a a&i-mzit- hl.

Poirifradets and the" Annanolls' indirectly. the super-.-.Ti- rt

;t0 coae just-whe- n it dld ;

I
bTTow him, to . present them-- - and Jet
tlie ..comntttoc... --d At lu ;plaas3durrtI,g'with thcr..v T , - y .alnwnfrtt after fMnowe wcr.1 4r.ta
me com:;.iuco. ac once , voiea unam- -

jT'cusly ;that the charges were ) ill-- l
lounaea. , - x ;., ...;

The charges referred to accused Pa-
checo of failure to transmit to Vash
inslon .the endorsements of the com-- -

mlttee, recommending his own favor-
ites for office in place of the men de-

cided upon by' the committee, and as-
sisting in Installing in of-

fice. V ;
i

At. the jirlor meeting of the commit-
tee Barron appeared and submitted
his charges, with arguments, j: It was
r greed at that time that action should
be deferred until last rilght V ;

After the committee had voted down
the charges, Jchn Efflnger introduced
the resolution calling for the endorse- -

nent cf all tile acta cf Pacheco In-hi-
al

cfflclal capacity This resolution wsi
; passed with only one dissenting .vote,
a vote cast by Fred' Lunlng. whodld
tiot state his reasons for obJecUng to
It. ' ' ;'.." y :) i'?y';;-::-,- - -

- The candidacy of E, J McCandless
for United States deputy marshal here

Was Jakcn up and given the endorse-
ment of the committee, f The meeting
adjourned shortly after o'clock, an-

other meeting ; being set' for; Monday
fcvenlng. ( " .,.; ." 7

SUPERVISORS WILL

M PLAY SANTA CLAUS
-- FOR CIJY EMPLOYES

n :, ;v; ':v
U Never4 do the supervlsori wish U

it "sald of 'them that they are n
Jiard-hearte- d. Rather, than! let 8

tl the employes and laborers of the tt
H city and cpunty spend :Christmaa 8
tt day without - their ' wages, the U
tt board decided -- last night with 8
8 beautiful bbnhommle to meet for 8
8 a special eessioa. December 23; 8
8 at .which time "they will, approve 8
8 the payrolls so that the employes" 8
8 and laborers may get their money 8
8 in time ' for the celebration of 8
8 December 25. - 8
8 8 U U 888888 8 88888
RAILROAD BRIDGE GOES

DOWN; 40 ARE INJURED

(Special cable to the Japanese
: " Chronicle)

TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 17.--T- he rail-roa- d

bridge over the Abukuma river,
1 wasbiro prefecture, collapsed this
morning .While a passenger train was
passing, across it, resulting in the se-

rious injury of more than 40 persons.
No deaths1 have been reported as yet.

, m m

A. Montgomery Ward, the president
of the " great mail order house which
bears his-nam- e, has just died in Chi-
cago. He began his career as a day
laborer, and' died at TO a multi-millionair- e.

,.

SA P E S
SPECIAL SALE

To Make;Rdom for New Stock
K. E. HENDR I C K, LTD.

I
;TeU 254I':'.;-:- r Merchant A Alakei
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criticise

pIeHIlSra

Republicans

Cpfer Te left, the president's
bodyguard or pedey sliertly be-fe- re

tfce actual flgiting In tie tlty
tok plarev Td - rlzht; fJeral
f roopa bliepaced v lv he treet
dnriuir t: e ieKe ef I he city.

lowerr-T-o left, a company of
military sch col eadetswtfci Utr;
took part In sereral engagements.
,To right, a federal mrehine gnn,
ilke type ef which was used in re--
relling tie. Insorrectos,. '

mm
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BVFOBTB ALL

Big Army-Nav- y Garnet Draws
from Washington Some Who

1 : Were ' Delaying Con- - lv X

M v firmation ? - 4

-:ti.ri-:-t B v C- - Si ALBERT- - i
9pctal Sur-Bullet- lR Correpondence
WAS HI NGTOI, I D. C., Nov: 3 0's

L. 43. Piukham may hereafter thank
; lootDaiKganje at aew

part: fox, his t eary, elevaUon

During the past few weeks preced
ing final action in the case:; of Mr.
Pinkham opposition had been making
a bard , fight ; This was' due to the
ccntinuQd speechmaklng of - Senator
Williams ; He caused, all the, protests
and . complaints V made V: against-- ' Mr.
Pinkham to be read at' length, tn-th-

1'The,first formal vote on the nomi
nation of Alx. Pinkham resulted 27 to
17. .fThla" was - four votes short . of a
quorum i It seem4d to demonstrate
that; Mr.i;Pinkhamvhad a good,, safe
StarB and could not be reached, if the
other i four senators could be -- rounded
u for an effective balloL This vote
was, taken late Wednesday afternoon,

" It so happened ;tbat a number of
Senators ; who cp posed Mr.-Pinkha- m

went , to . the ' Army-Nav-r football
game at New York, on Saturday,-- he
lieving that a quorum could pot .pos
sibly be secured, and the nomination
would ? go over to: the Pext session,
1 m ni.l.v. ..... ' I t -- J T

V.nn- -; Feeling sore on. this
point, the senators went away. .They
naa - miscalculate - as me Kepupu-- ;

cans generally stood by1 the nominee, j
vo is wncxpccicu. , i
' .The final and successful vote came!
unexpectedly. The name of Mr. Plnk -

ham headed the executive calendar.
On the eventful Baturilay there were
215 nominations awaiting confirma-
tion and this was the very- - last opppr
tunity., Every member of the senate
lounced on Mr. Williams and implored
him to abandon his violent opposition
tc Mr. Pinkham and permit his fight
to rest with a decisive vote in order
trat tnetr. selections migbt nave a
chance for-approv- Mr. Williams
yielded to all. this persuasion and
agreed not to say a word but allow
the vote to be taken at once. - That
was done and Mr. Pinkham' won "n
part because of those absent at the
football game.

During the long period of waiting
Mr. Pinkham adhered strictly to his

determination not to take up
Hawaiian matters with the president
or Secretary Lane. He insisted" on
confirmation first and then work on
ihe new policies that may be suggest
ed -- by his superiors or himself.

Immediately following confirmation.
Mr. Pinkham began arranging for con-
ferences with the secretary of the in-

terior. These would cover all fea"
tures connected with the change ol
administration in Hawaii.
Told by Star-Bulleti- n.

The first news of confirmation was
conveyed to Governor Pinkham by the
Star-Bulleti- n correspondent He was
fortunate in finding the governor in
his apartments at the hotel and ad-

vised him of. success before the vote
had been more than announced in thp
senate behind closed doors.

At that time Governor Pinkham said
he would not discuss his future policy.
He 'said there would be nothing in it
sufficiently radical to require advance
notice or warn'?.

The governor announced that his
program would be to settle up all
business affairs .here before starting
west - ;He expects to ' make : one stop

. it I I
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BE FILLED SUON

tetweett-erf-
r

TJt

SupcrvisorsV Criticised' r After
Work Is All ; Arranged Fpr
r Ariswer Sharply itt "

i Pohuk'alna - v school , f conilltjona,
branded as disgraceful by: the com-missi- on

ers: of public' instruction- - in a
resolution : sent to the ..supervisors

itws T1?1 S,ort! 1)0 remedied.

fill vln the- - low ground : around the
schooL r;' K.:y r, a"-'- M-

"; ii
? Investigation by T the Star-Bulleti- n

today showed that more than a month
ago Building Inspector Miehlsteln took
up ; plans 'for; the school ground im-
provement with local contractors and
later the board called for bids for the
work i; The a Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Company which is carrying out a big
territorial - reclamation project in the
district and has the equipment ready
sp :vthat . it can handlefilUngat : an
unusually low cost, has seenred - the
contract, which calls for filling: in the
low ground around the school house
with s,bont OQ0. yard s of material,' at
an ' expense id the city of .lOOO,

We. shall ;tart this Work; right
away raid James L. Young of the en-
gineering company this toornlng-Ou- r

equipment wilL be .moved as soon v;as
possible ' and: it will, take only I about
two days itf finish the..fin.?;:vA i

Jt is prooaoie taat wora.wui oe De--
SChOOl hOli'

d ys .r .
; 1

, AlUioughtheb6ard 'of Supervisors
took acUo to remedy the conditions
i0ng before the school commission- -

ers voiced their : complaint at least
two wpervlsors complain sharply, of
th.e expense to which the city . is put
to y look after schools' at a1 time when
it Is getting no territorial moneys for
the purpose. i'was brought out at the super-visor- s'

meeting last night
. A ngered at the resolution sent them

by the Commissioners of public
members of the board of su-

per, irors voiced objections to present
laws for. the division of taxes, and in
particular-tb- e statute which makes it
necessary for the city and county to
maintain the 'schools on the island un-

der the present system.
""I do not think it is a fair deal to

the ity and county." declared Super-
visor McClellan. chairman of the ways
and means committee. "They expect
us to maintain their schools without
giving us the funds to do so. The
legislature left us in a position where
we must advance out of our general
fund freni $8000 to $9000. and the city
and county is in no position to do so.
We will only have a small balance at
the end cf the year, something like
$9000 when we should have at least
$60,000. The territory has given
raises in the salary of teachers ag-

gregating $50,000. In other words it
will cost us $339,000 for teachers' sal-

aries this year.
"We do, not wish to make uncalled-fo- r

objections. But we wish it to be
known that we are doing the best we
can. Until the taxes come in at the
end of the first half of 1914 we will
have very little money. That the con-
dition of Pohukaina Echool is bad we
regret, yet we do not feel that a reso-
lution such as this is warranted."

The resolution referred to was pass-
ed yesterday at the final meeting of
the commission and a copy of it was
sent to the board of supervisors.

enroute to San Francisco. He will
remain In .the terminal . city a few

vdays before taking ship for Honolulu.

1 1 -- 1 i
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Plans for Fiscal Period Be
ginning July-- -- Next '

..t.--:

By c. s. albert;
t Special, Mar-Bullet- in Correipetidpuce
WASHINGTON; b. Cv Dec. 5. The

regular grist of; estimates., tor money.
required to run the government duf--J rltprlal secretary; $17,000 for the 4vn
tag the? fiscal yeal; Ifcegmning? July U.lpreme court; $30,000 Ifor :legisIaUve
next, "BUMnutea tp. tne regular ; session
or congress oy secretary or the Treas
ury; McAdoo cohtaJned.; the usual ,

f.TOr' continuing . 'hec betterment of
Honolulu harbor and maintaining, the
improvement, already made,; the, sum
of $125,000 '4e'ciimnende.''1::;"-jrv.-i'ii-

total V of : $ 1 00,0001 : allowed for
continuing Ihe' improvement of the
harbor at; HHo ". 'A ':;

. An aggregate of $28,000 is suggest-
ed to pay the .various Judges lof circuit
courts in Hawaii, at the rate of $4000

leach. ' ; . , ;

; It is estimated that $53100- - will be
necessary .for ithe .construction' of.

.for: four companies of
coast artillery at Fort ; Kamehameha.
Also $176,400 for accommodations ! for
one company of "coast artillery at
Fort De Russy. ; ?

One Item recommends an appropri-
ation of $154,000 to enlarge, the:pres

CIIIISE WOULD AM
SOCIETY TO SiMPLIFY ELECTIONS

Fflfth" nf thi .Wflmnn Fantinnc?1 While there are many elements enw.. w. . v...... a . uwuwiiu
es TrusteesYee Yud

President, Claim the.
Tung Mings

"VhIIe there is the calm and sleepy
air of peace over the' quarters of the
United Chinese Society today, which
was yesterday the scene of a budding
riot and angry protests when the
Tung Ming Wui faction of the socie-
ty succeeded in locking out and bar-
ring from entrance 500 members of
the opposing faction during the hour
set for election, the struggle between
the two parties seema to be far from
an end and a compromise is out of
the question.

Conferences are being held by
members of the majority party, who
are determined upon ousting from
power the Tung Mings, but the next
step to be taken has not yet been de-
cided upon definitely. It was given
out as likely, however, that they will
call upon the board of managers for
a meeting for the amendment of the
by-law- s, the amendment to make it
possible for officers of the society to
be elected by general vote in place
of by the board of managers or
trustees as they are sometimes
called.

The arrests made yesterday have
all been put over on the court calen-
dar. , Three Chinese arrested by
Captain of Detectives McDuffie in
stopping the threatened riot, and the
four men who broke the door of the
quarters yesterday after the Tung
Ming election, have not been tried
yet.

The result of yesterday's affair is
that the two factions have each elect-
ed five trustees. Fifteen trustees
maKe up the board, the terms of five
of whom had expired. If the Tune
Ming election, held behind locked
doors, is held invalid and the majori
ty party's election valid, then the
latter party will be in control of the
society, as far as the board of mana-
gers goes. With the majority on that
board, it will be a matter of no diffi
culty, they say, to put the men they
wish in office.

ed. This would include .the. construe
tlon of . offleers quarters,barracks
and storehouses. - : 1 ' : vJ

,A 'total of $16,200 Is allowed?, for
maintaining the district courts of
HawaiLi ': " . "'.

'

, Other .items estimate $7000 .for. the
governor s salary; S40uo, ror: tne ter

expenses; . and $3500 for contingent
expenses

For. the; development of the iiCer- -

frontvatv thd"P-tiefav- V

tion $100,000 is recommended. ; An aT
lowance; at $50,000 for' torpedoboat
gllps and $20,000 for four, officers'
quarters is requested.

A. paragraph suggests ,art apprbpri--
ation of $25,000 . to keep work "going
on the new federal building at Hllo

The ' sum of $2000 Is Tequest6d for
construeting . a dining-roo- m for, JEuro-pea- n

compounds E at the, Honolulu
quarantine station; and $ $1200 1 to
build a; kitchen for Oriental and EuH
ropean compounds. . fw f'For reserve equipment in ; the Ha-
waiian Islands, $50,000. : . !;

t
' :-

-

For , land defenses - in ; the Hawaiian
islands, including the procurement
and installation of searchlights and
the acquisition of land and rights-of-wa- y,

$457,000. ;v-;;-'-'-

BY-LA-
WS OF

. . Into, t.io nrccont ci.rrl. "ho
main point seems to be on whether
the' society is to be opened ' to all
Chinese, giving each member a -- right
to vote on elections of officers and
trustees, or whether it is to be con
trolled by a small clique.

Though the by-law- s give the board
of managers a right to elect the off-
icers, it has been the custom for the
elections to be attended by all mem
bers with tlxV courtesy of franchise
extended to them.

According to the returns of the
Tung Ming election, Yee Yup was
made president after the five 'vacan-
cies on the board of managers had
been filled. The majority faction
did not attempt to elect . Officers.
After naming Chu Gem, Pang Lum
Mow, Tong Kau, Wong Hau and. Yee
MUn Wai on the board, they ad-
journed, giving notice that a special
meeting of the board itfill be called.
The majority party claims eight
members on this board, a majority.

M0TT-SMIT- H SAYS HE
WILL STAY ON JOB
UNTIL NEW MAN NAMED

In a letter written December 4 and
received this morning by Attorney-generalThayc- r,

Territorial Secretary
K. A. Mott-Smit- h oays be expects to
return to Honolulu December 24, and
that he has consented to coutinue as
secretary until Governor Pinkham has
appointed a new man to the position
and the utw secretav has qualified.
He adds that he expect and hopes
this will be very short;.,, as he de-sid-

to get out of the office and de-
vote all his time to hi3 (.uties as
chairman of the public i.t'Mtie:! com-
mission.

Mott-Smit- h is due to leave San
Francisco tomorrow on the Mongolia
for Honolulu. He probably will meet
Governor Pinkham at San Francisco.;
though the latter will net sail until
borne time next wetk. Ca the same
vessel with Slott-Sinit- h probably will
be Deputy Sheriff Rosa, with Me--

delros and Revell In his custody

-- , , ..f

'

'
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I Oast Lava Stream on December 6
nospiiai ai AmDnm isianu ana uauses yuu neiugees 10

Take Right in Canoes Enltc West Coast A

Rain bf.Cinders for Five Days , ;
. fAJWOcUUC Prwa CabU ; - V-..- ' i'-.-- : .

, , SUVA. . Fiji, . December '17 A terrible volcanic disaster . rv Da
cember 6 overwhelmed Ambrm Island and other - ncishborlng Ij!-an- ds

of the, New Hebrides group. ' A vast Is va stream, rushing down from
the volcano, swallowed up the. Presbyterian hospital and; scores of dwell-
ings and other, buildings, destroyed numerous. plantations t and bujinccj-house- s

causing' immense loss. ; r.' '"C " " .:"' ',' .

For flveT days there was a eonti" uous reln. of cinders. Nine hundre J
refugeeSf taking eanoes, fled to the Presbyterian . and Catholic mission ita
tions." ' v'V1':; '"..--.''v;';::- w .:i:::0''' The entire configuration of thewest coast has been ehanged. 3

";The New Hebrides Is a group ot Islands "in the .South t"PacIflc. ca '
of Aastralia, extending trom latitude 13 degrees to 20 degrees south a--

. :

from IcngitudelCS degrees to 170 d agrees east.' the area being about 4 )

square miles. The largest ones are .M allicollo and Esplritit Santa . Tan : i
has an' active volcano; and in consequence -- probably . of ?,ToZcanlc action,
and Aurora, one of the most fertile,-san- k "cat of sight in ,181. Many cf
the islands of the group are of coral formation; - They are all wqpded. ari '
hilly, ebony aiid sandalwood being obtained. The chief products are 'yams,
bananas,, cocoanuts and sweet'potatoes. .;Thev chief animal is a small r'- -

not larger when lull-grow- n than a rabbit The native inhabitants, helcr.-in- g

to the .'Papuan race are In general degraded, and very ferocious, e x-

cept on the island of AnItyum or; A mbrlm where ther eare Christian nili-ston- a,

and where the majority of the. inhabitants can read and write. Tlx1?
islands, acocrdlnjf" to the Anglo-French-conventi- cf 18S7, are under th .

control of a ' mixed : commission of French and British naval officers. Tl:
population is decreasing; ln.l.9l6 It was .less than 50.000. -- ::V;;:0-

" '

"'.i..., V.v-:.- --
' "' "" i mm i m ' - -

Approach
;''v v :

Of Rebels
JrniiJiiJ Mexico.Cicy ricv.

MEXICO. CITY. :Mex. Dec 17-T- he Mexico City iCsrtr.il Dank en?
of the. most; Important bankJrrj institutions "of the 'capital, na besn fore:.!
to suspend the redemption, of state bank notes because of tha mon?
panic and the general unsettled conditions. With the pvtapect of ear!
fighting Iri the capital city, there hai been a; larce withdrawal of funds in
the banks, many people particularly foreigners, carrying away their money.

' '"''-''fr- '' ' '!f-W .?:":::tT ;

v ;;: v .' Associated ;Prsa CableJ .

' - - --

'V MEXICO CITY, Mex Dec. 17 The Zapatista "forces are snowing s
tivity'withln miles of Mexicr City causing great uneasiness. . ; c

V W M. ! w , Til", -mm I J li. . i& J V J i. J n

. . K ... ;

;IAssoctoted

It

H CHIHUAHUA CITY, Mexico, Dec. 17. --Gen. Paneno vina, leaasr c

the rebel, solders who. call themselves has captur.
Luis Tertaxas, younger son of the wealthiest Mexican landowner, cf v :

country,. and holding hlmt for ransom, demanding $C'0,CC0. . No answer
has yet been sent by .the' father, of the young captive.

AUi vaiu Unive
f

- . . A

' i fAssoclated

Plans

gale:

lVCAMORlDGE, MassVDec 17-- Ha fyarrf University has.decided to t
tifyXarvari square at an expense of millions of dollars. Ar-""- -t w

along avenue front and a hotel a- - :at:r v
be tllt for the Joint iise of; Harvard "and Radcliffe college.- - T : cost U

V6ttldiRucSbuth'S;U
rAuoclated . Press Cable 1 '

nThe! 'Renabllcan- - national rouinltli ,TTASHI5GT0X, D. C-- Dec.
meetlag here te plan amendments In
party, today appro red, by a vote ef
from Southern states Ja the national

Mrs. Pinkhurst Faints Again
' ( '

CAasoctated Press Gable i '':'i';rLONDON, Eng, Dec 17, Mrs. Emniellne Paakharst ha cfellapsetf
of her recent aunger; strikes. She has been released antt will g:o t

Switzerland to recuperate. .. ;' KSSfct'?'- -

Currency Bill
Associated Press Cable. ... . .

P. Dee. nBepubllcan and Demoeratle leaders of
the senate hare tentatiTely agreed to Like a vote on the Glass enrrenev- - bin
nert Friday. ; ' '

-m

Here, Spugs, Is Happy Thought !

Associated PressvCble V ; ."v
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 17. Miss Margaret Wilson; chairman of

the executive committee of the local branch of "Spugs' (Society, forithe
Prevention of Useless Giving) suggests

or greeting.

CALIFORNIA DEPLFTY

SHERIFF ARRIVES
TO TAKE A PRISONER

Joseph Merwin, wanted by the au-
thorities of Bakersfield, Calif., upon a
charge of passing several worthless
checks,, who was discovered at Pearl
Harbor by Captain of Detectives Ar
thur McDuffie and placed under arrest
pending the arrival of extradition doc
uments, it is believed will be returned
to the Coast next Tuesday in custody
of Deputy Sheriff J. F. Minner, who
reached this city last evening aa. a
passenger in the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline. ;;v

Deputy Minner was met at . the
steamer by Captain McDuffie and
Captain McDuffie and Deputy . Kellett
He had a few minutes' conference
with, M?rwin, who, it la said, will of
fer no obstacles to his return to Cali--
fornia. Merwin came to islands
as a passenger In the Pacific Mall

Ovcrvvhclms Presbyterian

Changedyr

A'4j',.;;;:',-:- f

t;aiises

oi ich

'Pre Cablt-- j

Press Cable!)

Constitutionalists,

erected the'Massachusetta

be-ca- ase

WASHIXGT0"3r,

party rules for the rehabilitation cf 4

ii to 7 a plaa te reduce rcprevnt .: r.n
contentions from 33 to la per ecsL

Vote Friday

that each Spug find one. person

f iiner China. He booked under the
name of "Smith." Some-- " days : after
the "departure of this vessel.' for the
Orient, a cable was received ; by- - Mc-

Duffie, giTing a fairly accurate . de-

scription of a. man wanted a series
of offenses. The local oifl:ers were
called upon to, look forMptn,; who
was . eaid to hire decampeo,
steamer Manchuria. ' After an, arduc -
search. McDuffie located 'hli -- man" ac

the naval sUtion. He Jatey admitUd
his iden Uty. Deputy- - Sheriff Minn e r
will probably take ' passage pt, San
Francisco in tthe Lurtin JjeaYin g' thii
tlty on next Tuesday evening. v

t Special cable to' the- - NIpvit JiJI- -

'i TOKlOv rJapan,I-D?cl7.---- S Hira-cOtavf-

'jpaLaera.'yeara- govcr-a0rf- ci

Sakhalinsiand; a 1
yeceritly-ae-qulre- d

Japanese ''.'possession;- off t -

coast, of- - Siberfjl.as, tc?a'. appoint:
piesidentcf;the .South ;m Mar.chu: '

railway; Licit Ms r.c? rcr.trcel ;

the"-Japanes- e' ''")Y;r '

and give him her a "Happy Christmas"

the

for



FUUPflSE R A S EtUKUNE

FOR CUSTOMS

Sixty employes identified with the
federal customs servlce ia the district
of Hawaii were, upon receipt of 5 ad--
i icea last night from the mainland,
riven reason to believe that through
the favorable sentiment expressed at
a recent conference of customs col
lectors held at New York City, that
they would be accorded a substantial

; Increase In their daily or monthly sti- -
- pt-nd- s.

. .

Deputy Collector of Customs It. C.
J'tack&ble, who attended the sessions,
is still on the mainland and has. not
been heard from In regard to the mat
ter of raising the status; of the force
cr Inspectors, at ports in the Hawai
ian Islands. With the arrival of the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurllne
from the coast last evening It was
rtated that among the business, trans-
acted was the adoption of a resolution
to recommend to the treasury,, depart- -

. ment that a; new scale of wages for
customs inspectors, ranging , from $3
to 6 per day, be put in force, This
schedule provides . for the following
it ages - at different ports: . Lbs An-
gles, 13; New Orleans. S2 to $4 ; Pan
Francisco, $3 to $5. f When an inspec-
tor starts at the minimum of $3 per
day, his wages are to be Increased at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum un-
til they reach the maximum, , which
will reqtire 17 years. V'- VI" '

v Local customs men were also. In--f
crmed that a resolution recommend- -

ing compensation 1 customs em-
ployes who become disabled through
ro fault of their own was considered

' at the gathering of chiefs! ;

The conference called for 1915' will
. be held at San Francisco. The recom-mendatio- ns

drawn up and discussed
at the" gathering, were submitted" to;
President Woodrow Wilson. -

i

With f tHe departure , of .th'eactflc
Mail liner Persia from. Hongkong
there 1 went Into effect a marked re-

daction , of passengef fares betweenr
the Far East and San Francisooj ac-ccrdi-

to a report brought here, with
the. arrival of 'this liner yesterday,
kcna tde missionaries, Identified with
cne of the several organizations or
beards engaged In work in the Orient,

re the sole beneficiaries to the
bestowed by steamship com-l.mica.- -.

,. , v ;'
The Toyo Risen Kalsha is reported

to have announced a 25 per' cent re-
duction from the regular intermediate
fare. The new rate made: to mis-- t

! czarles from China ports to San
Francisco indicate a ' reduction from
JITS to J132, declared as a material
1 1X1T1S. ' i -

- .

To the rank and file of trans-Pa- -

c!f.c travelers, globe-trotter- s, business
n: en and tea buyers, the higher rate
cf r assage will "continue in force.' ?

The Persia sailed from Honolulu at
4: so last' evening, following the load-i'- Z

of 500 tons of coal A large mall
was forwarded to the jnainland y in
this vesseL The Persia afforded the
last opportunity of sending mall to
the mainland before Christmas day.

With a small amount of freight for
Honolulu and a big consignment 'des-
tined for discharge at Sydney; N. S.

the Oceanic liner Ventura Is re-rcrt- ed

. to have departed from San
rrancisco . at Z o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The Ventura is due here
cn Monday morning, v: U ,

ricsrycixs juhutld
Per atr. Llkellke from Kauai, Dec;

17. Mr. and Mrs. Gea Buchholts Mrs,
E. Kalme, Gea Dyson, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Fernandez, N Kuhlman,' T C. Jim,
Rev. W. B. Oleson, G. F. Rapkln, W. DC

Woodwards H. Glaaa;

VESSELS TO AND
-F- ROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Serclxsta

: " Wednesday,-De-c 17, :

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Dc. 17.
noon, S.S. .Wilhelmlna.for Hooolu- -

i i U. . v ;. n . ) " ... . y

Arrired, Dec 16. ' 4 p.m., .S.S.
Honolulan, hence Dec. 8,.- ...

.MIDWAY" ISLAND Arrived,lDec 15,
" schr. Flaurence Ward, Jience Dec; 4.

' S 5J S3 BOBB BBBBfi

VIIUIWI I 1 1 W Mini tw W

r: Per T.K.K: Nippon Maru. ar S
1 1 riving pec" 17. Leaving London K
12 Dec
t: rrancisco Dec. 11 . - .

- . r, K
1 2 , Per T. K7K. "Tenyo Ifarn, ar I
n riling zee. zz. 7 Leavxnr :ixMon a
t?DeCr 6: New York. Dec 12; San K
U Francisco.: DeclS ..H
C Per Matson Navigation steamer 8
U Wilhelmina, . arriving Dec 23. a
U Leaving London Dec; 7; vNew 9
(3 York, Dec 13; Saa Francisco S
ti Dec.l7- - . - '7C:;'7'i7N-;7-

13 Per p, M. steamer Mongolia, 8
f 3 arriving Dec 2L-- Lekvlng Lon-- a

...11 don. Dec 8; .New Tork, .Dec, 14; 8
' arranc1sowJ)ec. 18. ; 14

IS HERE

WITH NAVAL
V M'f -

STORES

, Part$'of .machinery to enter into
the construction-o- f axaling plant at
Pearl Harbor and weighing from 10
to 16 tons each, were landed from
the Matson Navigation steamer Lur-lin- e

this morning, following the arri-
val of. that .vessel from San Francis-
co at a late hour last night.

For three drfys after leaving San
Frandsco, the Lurllne met with a lot
of disagreeable - weather. Capt n
Madsen decided to ateam to the

with a view, of avoidingSuthward of gales and heavy
seas. The steamer reached a berth
at Hackfeld wharf a few minutes
after 10 o'clock, at whlcb time: Dr. F.
EL . Trotter, representing the f, TJS S.
public health and quarantine terrice,
boarded the ,LrUnO vand .; granted
practlQue, thus permitting the 50 cab-
in and 23 , ateerage passengers to
come ashore without further, delay,
i A lively verbal tilt between Wharf
Superintendent- Caarlea. Spencer
Superintendent ' Melim, representing
the Federal post office, ,waa a feature
of the late arrival, In that Spencer
claimed he bad received orders" from
the quarantine, officials, which caused
him to refuse to permit a post office
representative to board the steamer
until it bad ;.been passed by - Dr.
Trotter. A-- x'.-- v' .

I Mellm demanded the right to take
possession . of the 500 sacks of mail
brought by the Lurtine, but .Spencer
remained obdurate , and - the postal
representatives .were obliged to cool
their heejs ; on , the. wharf with; ti. the
rest of the spectators until the exam
Inatlon of passengers officers and
crew was - - completed. V Threats 7 of
monetary 7 satisfaction' were ; freely
bandied. ' '

The ' LtxrUne brought one of the
largest; cargoes to arrive here ,tn a

Honolulu,' 4025 tons will be ;.dla--
charged before the steamer proceeds
to Kahulul , on : Saturday , evening.
Maul freight totals 240 ton. . j r ;

The deck of the vessel was ' piled
high with heavy machinery and a col-
lection of coal cars. - Six automobiles
were included .' in the ? Honolulu
freight '

It is estimated that about (0 per
cent ' of the passengers ? arriving in
the Lurllne are tourists and strang
ers , bent on spending a number of
weeks in the islands. ' - ; ' ;

RUssja Buys Frelflhtira,' V; ; U
7 . The Furness Line steamers 'Cram- -
plan Range, ; Snowdon Range, J Fel- -

bridge 'and Beekbergen have 'all been
acquired and taken over by the West
Russian Steam Shipping Company.
The vessels have been dry-docke- d,

overhauled and re-name-d, land are
now about "ready for their' new: em-
ploy. : The Snowdon .Range, ; it; will
be , remembered; waa "brought into
prominence by her mishap in the At-
lantic during . the spring . when ' she
lost her rudder and was safely navi-
gated by a splendid display of sea-
manship into Queenstown barbor. 7

Auxiliary Power; for Schooner.
The schooner a. f J. West, " some

years ago engaged In lumber trans-
portation between; the Sound .and. the
Hawaiian Islands, and recently.! sold
to a, Philippine Islands shipping com-
pany, is to be fitted with . anxiliat7
power of: the Diesel type. - It" is pre-
dicted that the vessel will be able to
travel .between six and seven knots
an hour with the Installation of the
new t machinery.- - v- - 7 !. :

- ?j7

; The Japanese- - liner 7 Nippon , Maru,
due to arrive from San Francisco this
evening, will 'be dispatched for Japan
and China porta about 11 o'clock to-
morrow morning. - '

steamer Llkel'ike biasTlie - - been
placed on the W. G.: Hall tun to
Kauai ports,. the vessel mailing ; at ;5
o'clock , tomorrow evening. A small
list . of passengers ' has been' booked.1

A marked " Increase' W th'er number
or 'passengers departing tor Hawaii
was;noted with-th- departure of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea for
HHo and..way porta at 10 o'clock this
morning. .

4Tho ttrtraloasi rTrlf irvlofs trots Koah

vassal . fM
eariy uispaicn iot can jTancisco

The Toyo . Klsen Kalsha liner Ten
yo Maru, departing from Fran-
cisco at 1:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, is to arrive here at an
early hour next Monday morning,

favorable weather , is

Dwight Jones pf New York,
muiionaire ieaa magnate, aiea or par'
aljsls at a St; Louis

mm

Fox rr.fzr.ts and GiLIrca.'

vTarajhe;";
r lajrnacure or iaa
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TIGHT VIIILE LEARNING THE ROPES COMING TO OAHU

UC nktrirt AttftmAV Tplk ' ebown by the following story McCarn '
uiwiui, Muopiey a.,a telli on hlmset today as an In.;

Good Jo(ce and It Is One
Himself

I9 Null
evening

'
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and to make
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large
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and

ah uanninc in and ago.
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"Z hear
la luuwcui. t iuuuuuict) - - -

t - T)it mlt .nilndimttt.,Jitllbe
a close study ol aCalri fflanS8W,';i uv Z7117Z:? ,i"

S wUl liave s?m to re--, B?de Information, on tbe aubjec

???L!i"?yS'-?J.Si'- : about more of whicb organization win be up intitV a famll- - It now that nl--
ably wIHvbe tb C8eS CTJir.hJ.fri 7 flenra Iooraln,, thoueK tli nnv W

Jynthe :yne-jus- t ahead-i- - He ap.;nave,not to:date;,been. colonialiSf rroached, and ri; heard, the name Dr, regiments, tour, has beta placed
rJIS W wf . Emersonnn iuhCe(L;My auspicion four yeara W that the. coming

r'And altlibus
gone funy.'into;

lit tt'iJ?': ,i Mme mu qignmea xigureai7 the fun six Infantry regiments; bere
mw v , "-- 4 " ?. j v reaay , naq ,

mrguga pracuc&u uie aame invesu-- j same nai
again to acquire a practical veli, I shook

r M'P ' . M O X

tnem Into'
Thatf-Jef- f

same,
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effort and hard toil , whicb. Breckdns
displayed throngHout bis long . .tenure
of office is indicated by the new ofH
clal's remark .today be expects
to ourn considerable amount ,of
mldnighr oil in the . next .few; weeks,
taking, his documents- - and 7 books
home,, where he can give them Beyer--at

hours nninterrupted 7 study 4 each
evening Wi. fivv'-'Tha-

the district . attorney's.; office
Is losing no whit o lta full sense ot
btimof ' by departure X is ihg" i with e :$

gig
fA few fluctuations were made

in stocks this morning at a fairly .'ac-
tive market. Hawaiian.; .Commercial
dropped a half point from' yesterday's
seljing price, going today, at Pio-
neer gained a. qnarter pointy goinj 'at
171 Ewa remained at:l;;08u Jost a
quarter pplnt jind Ptoes' gained a quar-
ter point,; Hawaiian Commercial "was
dealt In , heaviest,' 225 shares fcVtlin
between boards and Ewa was next;
shares going between vboards ? and in
b session,

Japanese i iwnM&i
- INJURED WHEN'STRUCK -t-

.-r J: BY AN AUT0UABILE
7 7 'J; 7j". 7 v:,7 ..77 '7
Sasuma,.' the 'three-year-ol- d son 'of

a rJapanese carpenter reslcyig ear
the corner of Alapai and-Km- s: streets,
was run ' down by ' an automobile., at

:S0 o'clock thte 7 mornmRr receiving
many which were it 'first 'bet
lieved: would prove fataK - V'--' .. : 7..

A ..'machine " numbered 1247.,' driven
and

regret brought
the cause the accident wnlch; sent

child to the treat

peases the affair, the Japanese was
trying to cross the street appar-
ently failed to heed the. approach of
the automobile, 'h ' 7 - 7 :

Erbes Is tbe police to face
7 charge of i heedless . driving, which

has been carried circuit cbUrt
of a final hearing. ',lV?
7The Injuries "suffered the infant
were mainly 'to the face and
scalp,;"'"' ;: !

7.

Uketike From Kauai. "J
::The u tnter-Islan-d steamer Likelike

will remain the Kauai route- -

some weeks, the . Hill being on
the marine railway with little

of going into comtnissipn before
the first of tbe year. ' The Likelike

received here that rthe' Toyo 7 Klsen retuYnel from a pleasant voyage this
Kalsha liner Hongkong: MarU' wiU mtrolnS fewcabln passengers and

this ort- - from th OHont on ijrac geucrai ircim. u
FVIHn The ! H etw an the VCSSeL

San

due

provided

A.'

hospitaL

X

of
for

aid by

to.

by

for
W.

rnm
The ? cargo included 2535 sacks of

sugar, aeveal crates hogs, chick-
ens and 1 .packages of sundries. The
oJBcefs report smooth seas and fa-
vorable wlnfls.

Nippon' N earing Port for Coil.
About all the business that the Jap--

cnese liner Nippon Maru win have at
this port will! be the ''taking of less
than 200 tons of bunker coaL
vessel is

with amount of. mail.
While no particulars through wire-- ,

leas have been received concerning
the number of passengers, the list of
those travelings ta the cabin is be-
lieved, to be a. small one. The Nippon
Maru ia .listed to sail for Japan, Chi-
na and tbe Philippines at o'clock
tomorrow ..morning.

There is talk .of staging the grand
prix .' and : Tanderbilt ' cup - automobile,
races in eoutheraCalifornla this year,

BAGGAGE .TBTSPBB
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Port

by. according to tellable
at war together

with bim, with artflj

panding iast me- -j-
ndamagea sort of endless 7:-- 1

v IOU can imagine mjr renei wueu
1 glanced the table a few min-
utes later and 7 saw the three gray-hair- ed

gentlemen sitting; side by ; side
nearby. I inquiries and
that all are known Dr. Em-erson.- V

- Not till was I certain
the League had not-bee- bav- -

; Breckons':, little fun: '

.

small

,

San

-

.

1915, infer- -

hands

chain.

across

made
three

then":
Men's

The; following tenders for the con-

struction of the road
were opened, the' public" works of-

fice ' yesterday: vPIcanco Company.
S1120 for section J, 2$71.40 for sec-
tion; 2,; or $3781.40 for both; Lord-Youn-g

Engineering .Company, $1369,
$2325 and $348 J. i V. Fenmndes-'f- t

Castro; $1350.: $1660 and $2920;: Wil-
liam --$1675 and:$2600;

V Tbe" later-Islan- d
- steamer- - Llkellke

returning trdm;. Kauai "Ihls v morning
brought report Of 2250 'sacks Of K:
M. and --27,725 ; sacks of : sugar await-
ing ..shipment on the' Garden Island.
'C'"t ' ' " m m ':''.

DANIELS , WRITES LETTE R iJ. k

i TO OLO' TEACHER HERE

"-
-f VvtBy Latest Mall

'

3- SJ.: LQUIS-TDr- . Joseph Henry Foy
75 years old.tpt 5062A Delmar boule-
vard,, who taught Latin i and German
to Daniels, secretary of the
JUnited States navy; in 4 a little North
Carolina In the 70s, has .re-
ceived a letter from the secretary ex-
pressing: regret that'lie did -- not meet
his old preceptor when he visited the
Proxa flnh-- nf Sit '' Trunin Mftv. 20.

I ,: JM ,

the secretary of the says:
Peers Chilton only r W about

.

'

'

;

steaming

,

.

1

'

.

Jbgephhs

iny Tisit to St Louis is that I did not
tee your. Early in the day, I. was In--

lafao .whO claim to have, been wifc .'

on

of

on

from
small

as

at
ft

S.

have the privilege of. meeting you
there.--Otherwi- se I would have gone
to, see you." -

1 Dr. Foy came to St Louis in 1878,
and for 30 years was principal of the
Shields and Patrick Henry Schools.
He also has been of the Cen-
tral, and' Fourth Street Christian
churches. He was unable to attend
the Press Club reception of Secretary
Daniels.

MAKING "WAR ON PNEUMONIA.

D. , C Methods fof
preventing pneumonia, which caused
11 deaths In the District of Columbia
last week, are discussed in a report
just issued by the health department

It 'Is difficult to establish en-
tirely satisfactory explanation' for the
increased- - prevalence of pneumonia,
but' in many instances, the' lowering
of the "resisting powers of the Indi-
vidual through improper methods of
living fs a predisposing cause,
states ;'the report

4Cold Weather by itself does not
necessarily cause pneumonia, but cold
weather, and pneumonia are often as-
sociated. Cold weather, however, is
ift a measure responsible for keeping
rooms Illy ventilated, by closing win-
dows and thus preventing the free
circulation of pure fresh air. With
Improper the indoor air be--

VUWC9 mum or ie3 impure, na is
pdeBcient in certain essential elements

of healthfulness. The vital forces
are and the powers of the
bddv to resist disease lowered, and a
condition in the system created for
the easy invasion and development of
the pneumonia germ."

.7".c ; , " ' " .'i '..

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-
keeping- in Punahou district. Ad-

dress K. M.. Star-Bulleti-

1
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WREGAL SHOE ORDER.;
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W--rVe- e pairs. o& these fine Silk Sgcks
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3.N'S:8ClPPERS.fe
In Tan or;" piack;:i f3 , and .; $3Ji0
(Every man, likes slippers.) ; '.; '

in

STAR,

pf soft nice Leather, silk) lined, put
up in a fine leather,1 silk-line- d case;
a dandy gift 15. the pair.
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HYDROAEROPLANE STUNTS AND PASSENGER CARRYING, 30 MILES PER HOUR- - MOTOR
BOATS; YACHT RACES; SWIMMING ANDCANOE CONTESTS; DONT FAIt TO GET A PRESENT
FROM SANTA CLAUS FROM THE AIR.V
"

,.'' 1 -
' '.: "

. . . .. . .

' ijx.. -

Pearl City Peninsula, Sunday, December 21, 2 p.m.
GENERAL ADMISSION, $',.00. TWO SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVING OAHU STATION, 12 AND 1:30
P. M. ROUND TRIP INCLUDING ADMISSTON, $1.50.

TICKETS ON SALE AT GUNST CIGAR STORE.
"AE R I At - PASS ENGERS-BOOKED;"A- P PLY- - M KA GUN N YO U N G H OTE t ; PR I C E $25?0 UP.

v



IplmenyiassM dresser, nvuii--

IKbvITHE GBjOlffi will

tv

;

f

II I A U 7 U U 1 m : 4 am ' I ' U ;U" t

:

j M- ,. Phoenix Hosiery
:V4.Tlie most dependable hosiery made :

nose In ;

-- i' V

l12 shades: r

' 'tU..

. I m m

75c the paiir.,

50c the pair.

K :! - ?

.,' (An nice gift.)

Belts
Tan, Black, Suede Btlts.

made of 'finest leather,
stitched Strong, with
good buckles.

to $3.50.

1 : lR1;HeseiSuits you ,get;tiie cKaracter and distinction NvKicKf bnlyl
a mastewaiwrmananxpres v common:
Honesty should ferisure. :iifal

detn YOUKMdocl taste
replete Mtlft modelstofSsuitsll
rea ay-ior-yo-ur

gF6fOMEN,'Phbenix coiruj

u:4?or':MBNPiio in 11

especially

and

50c

Suitcases

Suspenders

50c

ii

i

ParcehPost charges prepaid

service.

Neckwear
X N?cktieis alwayi ii' splendid jres--

ent, as no inan admit hes

too many In our assortment there are
liundreds of patterns color-schemes- ;;

so rou Van re of satisfying II is crit-
ical taste, i":

gift than a
or to

any man. and
well.

. .

,

?

; ;

Nice assortment,

r;lniand Ties :

cowhide
Suitcase CJub
please strong

Bags

Holiday
put up in individual boxes J
ready to tag. Striped
and figured.

to $130

ever had

and

Foil

50c to $2.50

LEATHER GOODS

What better
Bag? Bound
Made

Plain,

. .$5 to $15
.$6.50 to $15

Combination' Sets
Some sets contain Tie and

Hose; others contain Tie,
Hose and Handkerchief;
others contain Muffler, Tie
and Hose. Dandy present to
give and receive.

$1 to $3.50

u

Sweaters
Sweaters" vihTurtle

weater CJoats, rough-nec- k : Made en--? -

tirely . of Wool, and in the usual colors.

A fine line of them to choose from:

$3.50 to $7150

RAINCOATS
'

The celebrated SPIIp-O- n

style. 9 out of 10 coats you
see on wet days, areSllp-On- s.

A bully thing to re-

ceive.

$22.50 to $25.

(Fine -- for these cool -- days.)

Full Dress Sets
Studs, Links, Bow Ties,

Gloves, Collars, etc., etc.
Can be bought singly or in
sets. We have the
makes, so you can be sure
of full value for the price.

,4

' ".7

SHIRTS

Alyaws - a worth-whil- e

present, as, like ties, no
man ever had too many. In
Madras, in nzany designs,

and in Silk. . (Look over
those new atripes.)

$1.50 to $7.

UIlciUUULULt Ul JLtJ

Paiamas

SSonri ine' of Pajamas'prents inany hcat-- .

;;pat ternf:to ptoe .na (e;l iglit jtnc.inale

recipieuiii. .i
ij "'. '"i-

$1.50 to 3.00

Bathrobes
Mighty fine for enhancing solid com-- .

fort in the house; fScraie made Lounging

Style,witht buttons: others with cord.

-- du'm
;:iate!ouetnes

Handkerchiefs
Linen Handkerchiefs,

man's size. Plain ones, 25c,
3 for $1, 50c.

With French-styl- e Initials,
in -- special box, 25c,
50c.

l7 -i- - ti

1

'!?- if?

::r'

--

-
. v

. ,

$5 to lbU

Her' the present that. , means ; :

much to that growing boy. If he had ,

his choice; It's lO-to-- lh wduld pick
j one of these fine Norfolk and ever- - .

after love the giver. Made In nattr ,

patternf a man s suit m miniature.

$5 to $15.

Fancy Vests -
Pleasing patternaor regu

ular wear, and 'In , White,
Black and Greys for certain
occasions. Nice line of them.

$1.50 to $7.50.

ri-r:.- f. .".y.-T-
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--Y? Itcrary or intellectual work ddn&cigaintt
imc i ever good icorfoJutne Russell' LowelL

.HISREPBBHITATIOS

A species ofimlsrepresentation to which Ha
iii U peculiarly kubjccted'is illustrated by ar
left appearing simultaneously in a number of

.1 iiorfiia'newspapers under a Honolulu- - date
stating that - government by military

iimission would have the'unanimons backing
residents of the islands.
In one mail the: Star-Bulleti- n) has received

; pings from the Santa Crui News, the A la
la Times, the Berkeley Gazette, and the Oak
1 Enquirer, v The same article had been sent
a ch of the papers mentioned; That it is un
' is hardly necessary tq say. It does not rep- -

nt anything like, a consensus of sentiment
ire the 'statements backing, there is repro- -

t (J a portion; of im interview1, that appeared
tie Coast papers isome time ago'credited to' a

: (T attomcy-genera- l; who1 at, that time was
ting on the ; mainland; vThSv ;JnterView. ; de--

that the change would beajgood thing for
- Lusiness interests here, ince) publication of

, lib in tcrview has been, repud iateci by the
. to whom it was credited.

TCE CFE'CS REESE

:i opportunity ideal inmany rpects t has
to the board of supervisors to operate the

frontal-ta- x law and to test both their con
: tonality.; .and "'their practicability; C

idents of . of Nuuanu s valley,
: may be, described rouglity cas. the- - Puiwa

', ct just at the end of the street-ca-r line-- -

ined almost to a man a petition foy.street
vemcnls" under . tlieV rontage-tax- l plan pro

'-

-f
. by the last legislature It is stated that
Uvo of the property-owner- s, affecfe4 haye
'.ced the petition, those two. not having
i,L XKX1. . ' ,i ..; ; ; ; j -- V, i.t : :

f
" total length of , road to IwJmproycd , is

f i et , 1 1 Is u'distrlc tlargel cno'ghand ' tinS

:;t enough to give the new, laws something
;t fair trial.

"

It. is a district-i- n which? the
r ty-ownc- rs axk the improvement, and; are
;: to pay for it, thus carrjlng out the ideal

ratage-ta- x plan.': O.-,'- -'

re is anotiier leaturc mat . snouMi .com-- 1

Kself to those who question the constitu-lit- y

of the new laws as well as to those who
ve tlie laws will bold water-ani- l hope for
1 progress under em.; This" featiini is that

will probably be no long j haggling over
! cal i t ies should a test case be made.$ The
rtyo-ner- s will natuily wish to hurry le--:

o cesses to a conclusion and there will be
cntive for staving off a decision by the, su-- y

cGrart:t 2o such legal delaysus .would

.Lly obtain in a business section of the city
; 1 i ( resortetl to i n a residential section where

i v sidents arc of one mind and , that mind; if
..vor of the improvement i Therefore un ex-:i- t

opportunity JsaffonleoVo
: t o be brought in connection with' the Puiwa
' tt wh ich could be hastened to (a supreme
: t decision and reaure those who doubt the

I n fact, there seems to be no reason whatever
y the snirisors fsliould not accede , to the
lies of the Puiwa residents and le the engi
r's office get to work on the grades and other
tures of , the : improyement r 4 Manoa valley
perty-bwner8- as

li-a- s clearly shown last night
members ''bfjie Central Improvement Com-tte- e

who went before the board, are talking of
:;mch lafgertmi)rovement project;' Kaimuki

perty-owner- s want street-wor-k done in thai
A ion and are, willing jo pay for it under the

ntaige-taxrplanT-he Puiwa project looks like
; opening for the,wedge to enter. ;

Definite progressas maide when the
ors dccideil to xstablisli' the engineering bu-.- ui

for city-piannin- gJ Kow let that progress
on and "in the direction unmistakably indi-.te- d

by Kuuanu voters and property-owners- .

CillCiCO AKD CflT 0 WiGERSHIP

Commission government ;: and its various
edified fornis areecuring favor evn in some

f the largemainiand pities, though Jthas leen

3 HONOR IS HALED

FOR BUNCH OF PULLETS ,
'

''. .

:
' HOXQLTJI..... . . .: .,

EDITOR

an obstinate idea that the system is not adapted
to large municipal iticH. The Chicago Daily

l

,
UcMUUiim nan ncv,uirTj in u. iuii
the city managership idea. The Nerves, says :

; --aln the field administration in

o com-

mission
reported

elsewhere.

motive

ree dozen" temptlngput irought. the presiding

the at a trict a decided
re of aug- - of a delegation of

presence of Ills Jcwph J.
Justice of suit have

T

iiiieiii
discussion .this column

legitimate subjects

signature

News, alwajs raUier conservative in its editorial 711,8 tret
i- - .:i 'fldential signatures the

iu.iitiv laiui uitii

of municipal
pact

OBJECTS TO 8HRINER
novations rapidly. - Thirteen years agoi . . iNrriATiON feature

i :.
the commjsHion form of government was intro-- Honolulu star.iiutiiu
duced in an American city. -- Already more than! , sir: I am gfvn understand ihat
T.tKW.OOO.p.m.nK in ti, ;aro employing .

tliat'form of government." Now the-Nation- haa tn procured; aiw. the

Ar..::i s : i- - services of ArUrtwTom Gunn for
.uuuu.jMt isur,.,u iu xV, i purpose of giTih? the ,candidates
cussing a newer method of transacting a flight. - . . ;

business. A special committee, appointed by the
league tw years ago to study problems of

government: and the results produced,
has that the employment of a city man
ager is especially to be desired. ; For onethmg,
the

the
politicians.

letimDt

con"

the

past.
f;ili

cci. and

Acciaents
committee believes government by a how careful one may jo avoid, the

some
cities than is original of commission l6idate who joined a lodgp

nninn tw irA cne me -- Bouinero ana

t 'The chief shortcoming of the commission

coutt,
means

insti-:- a

300

'

-

of

on

na at--

to

to

to

I
years

I

of
,
no

that . iw

f" . f Wfty SS

the in
--. .a tiaa am or me

. .

.

cxcessiTe: of participating
initiatory

thy candidate.
I a

nlnW is that includes the election of heads of but when cornea subjecting a can--

auch an .ordeal, being, t , xf-- .j. m..- -aaminisirauye utarMiicii a : " , taken np,, ln:a. hydroplane to say
partments heads, acting together, constitute tne the least, going too

;- - ti-jiii- i --s : muliThe aeroplane ia Its inujicy.
commission or legisiauve ciij. lijc, one only ha3 to Ka( the press
citv manajrer nlan is a logical, development. of to learn of accidents. happeuitfg ail

rn 'nX'iiirwer the many p-o- ple

me commission xpruiucj ivi a . their lives. ; :

commission to act as the legislative body 6fthe- v? these circumsUoicfis; a
v v i-- ii:-Ii:i- v iii ' Shrlner, moat protest'ftgajnst this par

ana cnoose ine u- - tlcular of the coming coremo-mVp- n

fliA rltlpr nf citv manager. He c in nlal session, and; trust other

chides the: vaiiiui hs if:p&e;S:?l; 1

sunervises the administration of the government! i write this letter in order to tirect
..... . v y v JV.: j.Uhe,attentiom alKthes members

Since he has notning-t- recommena :xVY:;Mrimi-ii6u.-akn-

his fitness and since he can pe removed for cause upon, hazardous enterprise, of this
- . - LiZiUrtJ character and; hope thatIt will be dls- -

service for tie. people, : - ''j. fTbanWns you; ,for your 'Valuabler: - vTi,' Rpace, I remain; ; :.

- "Perhaps mhen Chicago's ; next charterconr , :. .Respectfully irours, 1 v

vention 'dowii Ito jworkJt ,.find in; the j ,,,.cARrj trent.
newly (devised jplan j of gojment ; important j okshatRE E
features applicable to the situation in this com- - ' HwortH reading!
mraitjviKiK
uUve officw must sooncase to

I !: iijxti .t,sx" rncf lwv 4ndw1 soielv bv tne - ,
poiuirm AHttiuv, ; v : v Americans
mihlitvroL his service and musc.oe ip i read.; to two books

Coudert
. -

trief

Tliafrik AttonieT McCarri said last nignt inai,. tl0ns talkedbou Intlie
, The' I'ttle book bears

utterly voppoed professional gampn

the "freouency with which v certain ; well-- ft;thorough masir tn: ejgreatxsub.

known are-appearin- g in day -
Bhowg , ; ra6deration.

connwtionwith-fine- foc gambiingr;
Cani wiU ptheProfessional kind'of gaming in Honolnlu, opinioriihate6Mmei extent,

.','.r ; :: higlr regard-- forfthe law the
well as; Tennessee. ?w ; - a, , ; v ;

; v courts ' 3 wont be--
! t"' " " :

' -- :v V;- Here ' plaihlyv j

nnverrinr Pinkhami' confirmation was helped

along bt the :fact fhat , some ;of his ; opponents
in New York onwent to the Army-Nav- y game

the: fateful 'Satorday. .Chancare that a good

of opponents nau uf
ever of going pnruasw i- -' "

ihbice'anddidnt mind bit being out ofAN ash- -

ington when the voteTwas -
" ' - iJ ..MKHiSSSSSMS

Hawaii supervisors who hope to

short the investigation of graft in their county

government, may do so for the time bemgbut
of trouble them-selve- sbuildingthey are

and community in the

-- Those who see a deep, dark behind;
Mott-Smith- 's appear to He

...I...is of cwniM.lSSSttwhich is supposed to utiiixe once m a wnue.

Pennsylvania essor world will
o in 157000,000 yew. Won't;"; lSSit possible

building!

Chinese society elections seem to be a
between a Chicago primary a militant suf-

fragette movement

Now President has quit Ca-rabao- s

he the Moosers.

carabao no doubt looks a managerial
monstrosity to the president now.

Philippines seems be of
tccident

...morning, there to face a of a surprise io the heai
i A At4-tfw- AmnvtfiAft frr . i w'Aa rf X rY rtlti1iias I'AtrAfnmatf

KiTO COURT UnAKuh r bJJe's.on B. Lansing as due uim and as the case was withdrawn lhe

and before magis-- l
rn intenaea i;ine oi tu

says

rrr luau created flpUer
the-- , Interest among

Honor torneys and The
before this is said to

UcheL
letters

grow

plane

end.

that

'

V

i calendar, following Its Initial caltfug,
for poultry,' the statement forthcoming

TI1 fat
presumably citu

A

pending
dragging

tribunal the

representative
that haa been

to -- the tune $39 as settle-
ment full the feathered
and if& tne payment costs,
the of. justice were

The Star-Bunrt- ln invites free and
all

interest
Commonicallons are

to which Is

M
if

anonmoos communications.

old

have Deeu ,a sbriner for some
like h!1 cn

joy these annuU InltiitionMj the
est extent. It.it. there are, limits to
all affairs sincere-
ly that this feature the
program will be, omitted.

city
Dublicnress ajro can

form certnin
states.

seal
in the cerem-iaiea- , resulted
In serious Injury to

am believer In harmless fun.
it it to

f to. an
i. is,

k strong.
ln

uuuy. ui nr

'ZLZ a, world. In-whlc- a

piau. v.v naTg l08t
TJnder I, as

iv i--i- s

City- - XO executivp ucshiw feature
turn that all

of of

'.''tt-'j- .

to ";

gets xUl
if

w

Lansing

satisfied.

ShrlneTs.

IdMate.

thev atten
tion ; of your

. readers,,ind ..all otherprr in
neiu.

this territory, who can

Certalntr nd. Justice. In the
Frederick VR of

the York Bar This: a very
114 riiy opinion. ;

Ahe vital 'of some ques--
pow much

.rr-- 4 !w and ccts.v
ho is to:
Prom

the nenames wlth

in

the as lost
that and

in. tt ey wre f ?to
C? I?--

""" ;i in.' says that law.

many those

a
taKen.

TbA

up a lot for
their

the

the
Bull

new the

charge

from

from

sesswn

.of,

Mayor
the. coffers

for

ends

acl.

trust

time,

-- 'iilZ

ber

Courts by

book.

which

lawyers; .4nd. even the . courts; ; hare
' fron highest and

he tries'Ho give- - the reasons fof
sad a condition affairs, ' But I shall
pot review the book little ar-
ticle because 'wouldV.be too.exten-Blve.;-.:- r

-'

v
; The othef The Theory
Social Revolutions" by vMr. "Brooks
Adams, one Ube remarkable three
brothers whlci ret&ini: their ' mental
and moral vitaty and; learning even

the fourth generation, r
The first 'article Mr.

CUt book the Collapse Capital
istic Government Mr. Adams
cut with the postulate, that 'all
changes occurring progressive

there come forth new ruling
classes with the tend-
encies the ; times.' He shows that

the Napoleonic wars and the
a new' class

governors came forward-- . This class
(he denominates administrators

earlv arrival forget that.
'

and
.

bankers. places the beginning
A- - - withae really head public utilitieg

prof

tury, particularly the .United
States. He decisions
courts appertaining economic con-
ditions evidence this change.

soci- -
come an end just

ve much occupy tnat new leaerai that a few men could com

cross
and

Wilson
might join

The like

The policy to
kind.

in- - proved decided
mnnlAlnal

OH

claim being

me
board

lution

Fern's legal
en-

riched
in tkl-blt- s,

of court,

frank la

constantly re-

ceived

eity'gi

cf kind,
day's

.wuinanuen maiter

thoies

Recent Li

New, is
et

touches perye

fallen their state,
so

of
inthis

it
yr

book'. la of

bf

to
in Adams'

is called of
starts

in
in na-

tions,
In accordance

of
falter in
dustrial revolution. of

great

a cen
In

takes up of
to

as an of

us time to
ro and the vast 'capital of the country
so as to affect prices of the neces-
saries of life, it Is too long to re
view even this articlef of his. He disk
tinctly avers that ;hi$ writes ; not In
the interest of an class1 or any the-
ory, and not for ephemeral things.

Young
Parker Street, College Lot.

but to portray the tendencies of the
times.

1 quote one paragraph from this es-
say of Mr. Adams to show that he
1 raetically brushes aside both the
theory of Mr. Roosevelt and of Mr.
Wllson regarding competition and
regulated monopoly.

I quote: The presence of mono- -

jirK-- mu uvi Honolula extended
ipe resuii 01 lirwmem, evening Imore frequently, perhaps. It Is auto-.atl.u1- ft h

Is an effect of the concen--j beIp make even" betted the
tratlon of to a point where condition, of. a land thatcorapeuuou ''"t""" to a stranger, Ideal now.
capital engaged in a iraue uciuua iu
a single or owners. Suppos-
ing ownership to be restrict
ed, combination is easier and more
profitable than competition.
ference from the evidence is that, in
the United States, has reach
ed, or 13 rapidly reaching; this point
of concentration; and if this be true.
competition cannot be enforced " by
legislation. But, assuming that "com-

petition could still ,; be enforced by
law, the only would be to make
the mass of capital - more : homogen-
eous by eliminating still such
of the weaker capitalists as hare sur-
vived. Ultimately, unless Indeed

is. to be dissolved and .'capital
migrate elsewhere,--J- l he present
phenomena would,be Intensified. Nor
would free .trade," i probably; - have
more than a very transitory effect.' In
no department of la competition

than In the Atlantic passage ser
vice, and, let in no trade Is there a
stricter monopoly 1 "

Again urge upon your: readers to
study these two books, because of the
learnings and,; high character of ", the
men who : hare written them, tThey
are 'neither'' sensationalists, dema
gogues nor muclnrakers. . . "

'v ;

MRS. . W.r H. RICE returned
the mainland In the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer ; Lurllne last evening.'.- -

MR; AND ' MRS. . G. . USBORNE
were numbered among ; passen
gers arriving "from the. in , the
Matson Navigation- - steamer-Lurll- ne

last, evening. ; , ? .t
5 MRS. Rj. !: HALSEY wife f Im
migration f Inspector , in ; Charge Hal-sey,-"

returned from : an extended ' visit
to. the v mainland as, a passenger. in
the ; Matson Navigation steameri Lur
line . , , . - r, i'- L::-.:- i

? MRS.C AMY ESTES VON RHEIN,
sister of --Mrs. 3L Ii Shaw, was a pas

in tne iunine arriving ? tasc
Mrs. von- - Rheln comes, from

Portland and Seattle '.to "make an ex
tended i'visit - with ber sister s and
brothern-law.;- i tf?i feB

4 ?.yt

Sjkst :- p ; t? rtTH VI :The stock ? and
hid exchange wUI be closed for
day beginning : with December .25;

Ilpinii SUPER: CYcung
who are going to school should find It
interesting to Join the national guard,
where athlettcCanootlng and soclablV
ty are combined with discipline, u .

WILL MILES; Jeff McCarn
seems to me to be the;man; we
in thn territorvv He i gives you ; the
impression of i a, fearless and; brainy
fighter.' and one:who fights. In the in-

terests of n good caose ..,:;

SUPERVISOR ; ? PETCRIEt . ;Thef
will never say of ihls board that we
didn't go cut of our --way to give the
laborers and employes of-th- e eity and
county their pay before Christmas.

LIEUTAlvLBCMP: The new
Chinesje-America- n 'company Is pro-
gressing fast, should be a
to the guard. The men learn quickly,
and seem to take naturally to drill
and discipline.

D. M. APPEL: If Presi-
dent Wilson took exception to the
harmless fun of the Carabao at their
annual wallow. It's perhaps just as
well that he didn't attend the Gridiron
Club dinner, where the sames3rt of
bumoxTreVafls.

M. C. PACHECO: This week I
have not only been honored by the
confidence of the members of the
Democratic territorial central com-
mittee, but I have also been honored
by the members of the Antonio
Society, having been elected presl--

FOB BENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms
Pitkol Street ...... 1 3 bedrooms $45.00
Aloha Lane '. 2 bedrooms ,

Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot 735O00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St.... House lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500X0
Piikol Street House and lot, Including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street House Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00

Street
Hills...

effect

credit

.House and lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
nd Fleer Bank of Building

2500X0

dent of this grand benevolent society
for the year 1914. I should worry!
Ich ga nibble!

JAY A. URICE: The night school
classes at the Y. M. C A. close this
week foe the Christmas holidays.

. The
attendance during the past several
months haa been excellent, and It is
expected that the enrollment will be
raised to the 200 mark before the
spring term ends.

JEFF It is difficnlt to
find words sufficiently expressing oy

j appreciation for - the warm , reception
,A A j fc. W - - Muna iQK.Bns oi inenasnip tae men 01

iuiuH.it; uiue
conscious shall

,

;

:

:

to me
endeavor to my

h rrtr far
matlc. and

capital has seemed
me. almost

several
enough

capital

further

so-ciet-y

trade

price.!

the
coast

senger
night.

fellows

and

San

$50.00

and

and

Hawaii

show
trirlrlmr

ceaw.

freer

from

tnree

need

COL.

20.00

W. W. THAYER (attorney
As a Democrat, I am proud al- -

t.-- i ready of Jeff McCarn. It, there was
any doubt as, to his. abijlty as a public
sueaaer it cerumiy has been aispeii-e- d.

He Is even more Impressive wjien
he is speaking before an audience
than when he meets one personally.

The gnrve. of J. Plerpont' Morgan
In Cedar HUi cemetery at Hartford.
Conn; ,la watched by an armed guard
every nights ,v. -V

, Fifty-thre-e are known t&)6 dead as
a result of the Texas floods and many
more are missing. The property loss
Is estimated at $4,000,000.

furnished ; the?;
4

recipes ' for-th- e

Honolulu Cook; r Book.' These
Wk,ndent

timeitjry,
Department

of, the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

ty a splendid Christmas prcs--

A
in

' .1.- -.

yesterday

s ,

? i- - X

Acre

-- .. .:'!.i '.;:.,

Lot
beautiful

NuuanuValley
$5660

JOSHUATUCKER DOES '
NOT APPROVE CHOSEN ; .
SITES FOR RESERVATION

' V

Land Commissioner Joshua IX Tuck- -
t

er does not approve, the.army'a propo-
sition to assume possession of either '

cne of the two tracts near Kaneohe,
on windward Oahu. for military camp
purposes. He stated today he had
tried to get them to accept a third
tract, at Kawalaloa, between Kallua
and Walmanalo, which he says Is bet-
ter adapted to the . army's purposes
than those near; Kaneohe. but , that
they do lioti want that one, declaring- - V,

Jt la almost inaccessible because the.'
Lrcad leading to It la In such bad con
dltion, :particularly in wet.weathen .
K Doth tracts at Kaneohe are Ideal
homesteadlng land and we proposed
throwing, them open for . settlement .

shortly.- - said Tucker. " "They are too
valuable to be lost to the territory as
agricultural ground. If the army takes .

one of them' the tract cannot be used ; V

for crops, even though U undoubtedly
will He Idle most of the'year.'as the
soldiers wiir camp' on It pot mora than: ;;!
once or twice In each year. , ":--

; But of course if the army men de i

cide they must have It they will get
It The territory la powerless in the.
matter. . By consent of the ; war de
partment and approval of the presi-- 0

dent they. can take. possession of any ;
territorial ground any time they de.', '

ire.v;;
--
' The matter la not definitely settled '

'
;

yet, "however,: and the engineers may
yet be Induced to? approve the Kawa- - : --

laloa site. .,.,
' ''; y:y:Yh

A'-- - l 'j A. postcard addressed to the "Presi- - --

a?tPM of the Hawaii Islands, Honolulu,!
havp .lKMn v ronitkilrvl " rhm' ? 4ha Hawaii ' Islands." reached Gaor-re- .

! i I Clark, the governor's private secreta-- V

:,iw.ipesjpuWishod froin laVl9 tiw moroing-vTh- e wr-i-
time in i theA Home 1 teri Edwin Lj Richardson, of Wood- -

I

n

-
C

t

f

ward, Oklahoma, asks for literature'
conveying information or the ..benefit ;

of prospective settlers. - v;
Star.Bnlletia ghes yon ALL tie tews.

'.

' t

'.r.

,i.,,-- ; V. t y. .fv!;:..7 c. -- i'l-.v-i ;

i:':1.v: :'.. i,', '.'v.;'.;':- - : v:

,:;Vf4ear,the;Coimtry Club; near the-car- -

;iiTJ-V- J line; 3nf th" coming place for Hhe Vest ,v i t - if
-- 'v

:
;

' resldencea In' the. city; away: from . V
.vJ;r ''i''r.Pv:'?."i;a'i.xAr;'' :s :;.v.v-'V- v, - '.. .- "-

f:

city noises and dust; a Good- - Buy.

. '..' ;..-:-' '

'

.

.

.

?

.

,

.

'

.

FOP UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

f r"

'v t

-

''

'
't.. .--

IZ'M '

,V i:

'i

s 1.
Ti v :.

v

-t

Us

Building lots near town, on Miller street. $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College. 100x1 00, for

$1600.

Acre lota at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lota, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Lbdtcd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Bta. HONOLULU, T. H.

; : J'

A

--i4

c

I

(
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ImofteafeF

America's Premier Quartette
Alto Special Engagement cf the Popular Singing Comedienne

v

..

TV'-. r

- .. , .

In the very latest Comedy and Ragtime Son;s.

SPECIAL

TONIGHT

PEA'
Popular prices: 10c, 23c and SCc

PONIC8"

MONKEYS

8ee tht Wonderful, Baboon

J A C K 3 O H N S O N "
In His Almost Human Comedy Act

The Best Troupe of Trainee Ani

mals In the World. ;

2 -
'

4' '

.

Young

.

' v'. f '

,

... ...

v.

. ;

"

!

f

1;.

4

i ;

t -

'v .'-

Ji ayw

i

V

'

i - ,

nd-'- ' v
:

; U;

. ' I r 1.: r!

.f r ';v--

30c,

.1

.;

Reserved, fOe.- -

Military
PON

BUCKING
TALKING,.:
DANCING

MAKING. PONIES.

MARVELOUS MIND, READING

Wonderful; Diving
EYS

Many CIever. byVTrsined
Animals,

10c, 20c, RESERVED SEATS

V y

t". (,.'..X- - t .

A Beautiful Book

mm

Ill

n

To us It : appears.1 impossible to commence to menL'on in Vews-,":- v

' Viper announcements the mar.y deslraWebooks' assembled ;herei for;
:-

- .u ' i r.sr.- irA- z--
;

r:-'- S r--
win 1 wins

V:

iare for the .opulent -- and ? those with limited
There are books young and old

by

A:
A'yr-

60c

our

for

;.VV. bobksrweaVera'Tevir choice palntmoifcf ow-- cf
"

ard Hitchcock's for sale. ; . k-

Hotel.

CATS

5aU,

Great
DRILL

LOVE

High
MONK AND DOGS

Feats

Thers books purses.

Aside frorrtk Mr.D.

Bldg Phone 2401

WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 12, 1913.

r

Udifs-In-WjiIU- ue Chosen hy Ell
The committor la charge of the Klks

Charity Call to be held oa New
Year's eve have chosen Misses Myrtle
Schuraan, Helen Spalding. Pauline
Schaefer. Thelma Murphy, Ruth. An
derson and Mrs. Norma Adams tqfect
as ladies-ln-waiti- ng to the queen at
that occasion. With such a bevy of
pretty girls beaded by the beautiful
Mrs. Chiillngworth the court is sure
to be a very attractive one.

Former Honolulu Girl Engaged
Prom ParU comes the news of the

engagement of Miss Camllle Raas to
Edward Molitor of Brussels. With
her mother. Mrs. Albert Raas, the
bride-ele- ct has been ia Paris for the
last filx 'months, where she is studying

'music for which she has much talent.
The wedding will be celebrated in the
summer. Miss Raas is a sister of Mr.
Ernest Raas,-no- living in Honolulu,
and herself spent several years in the
islands 4uring her school days. She

Visits

Conger Pratt
and ML3

-

)
Leu Gilliam, a planter of

Hawaii, with his wife and his
Edwin B. Gilliam Walla

In San
from last and were

guests at Hotel Stewart- -

I Mr. and Mrs. WiHard Brown of
nolulu In San last

an islt in
and were guests at the Bel- -

levue. and Brown are ex-- j
in

4S 41

are this
happy kiddies, going

for the
last Friday the pub-

lic schools calling a halt tnis week,
--other a

vacation
- S IL.t. lbl.l.il.l'Al..w Mt11.8 a wiui meir lneumv-"1111- '

has many friends here be in-- 1 sters of : are
to, of her engagement J this week, among

Aiamedcns Will Islands.

back

the the Mays,
the Wll- -

; M r. and Krusi and ! liams. firbh. Reld. ' Parish,
Miss .KrusI, prltchard and others.

panied by. of
will leave San to-- Among thofe who sailed i on

the Hawaiian islands on n were Mr. IX J.
the steamer . They will be Ricker and Mr. F. E.s Mldklff of Oahu '. m ' - I . - . . tit . ... ' v . 'or Ba weeti sna win college wna win menu u ween or
be. by. friends during more on MauL
stay. in Pearl ; ."

Harbor, which are being made by the Miss Ethel sailed this
and Pacific , for -- Hawaii where she will spend the

will be one of the of Her- - y v' v"nflnn; Krtis), former of the ; - -
' .

;, ; Baron Ettl Gay his
' V ; 5 ' wire, wna nave oeen guests
Mr. and Mrs. George IK Gray o San . t' the for the

who the sis-:- re ojng wv
X liam Thaw- - ' m an r" wiMtater, Cyrus Wright, are " ' f

six weeks' the orh theirIn the. islandsjsaiu
ed for HawaU? this week; for
'at 'the., Mr. and 'Mrs. Gray Vi' -

and Mrs. are to take Mrs. A. u Bump and. were
In all the points of In the

Among visitors to tte
Islands are Mr,'' and ' Mrs.- - Ed Hutch-- Bump; Who has been In the Islands for
tn A Mr nnrf Mni w irn slx months or morft in?

people of. and Ira la--

-- .They will : arrive In Hono-- k A --Uttle on
lulvi the latter part of ? this Wilder y

month - ''. rv:. :. r, uieywm occupy wnue ine is
; -

' 8umed In

k - Marie Sorenson of V lV ' t' Vv1l.' i -

h.' a ir. ik0 .hkm and Mrs. Jen Mccarn ana ram--

after an ul Aroadia I ;

1 la t While here, Soren- -
son was a; guest -- at the Young hotel. ler Tea-- . '

JI U Ho-'-v

: Among those part
-- ;iV I Paeeant of Seven which recently Io place in Frl- - :

made such a hit In w
was ' Strlckler . well;

In ,"

Service peopled : Miss Strickler was, lri
the f Jones tableau,' up of. .ll. M. f & I & ' f 1iae wusv society; gins ,; ... ; -
the bay cities. The-arfa- jr ,was: given
in benefit of the ; Seaman's -
and ' netted ( over.: a thousand . dollars.
Another, maid In Hawaii
in this, tableau was Miss Marie, whit

daughter of " f and

-- January Is the chosenf by v--"

Miss Helen Njcol for her. marriage to ; :

Lieutenant Miss
Katherine Strfekleiv

Chrcnicle.

wealthy
Kauai,
nephew, of
Walla, Wash., arrived. Francis-
co thencrth

the

arrived Francisco
after extended New

England,
Mrs.

pected Honolulu "very shortly.

Inter-Islan- d boats
with

With Pu-nah- ou

and,

Islanders" have snlendid
thnA weeks before

111.pen
whowill prominent families re-teres-ted

learn turning them 'the
children, Rentbiis,

ChiUIwrworths. ' Palmers.
Mrs. Hermann Baldwins,

daughter. Priscilla accom--
Miss Margaret '.Taylor

Piedmont, Francisco thai
mcrrow-fo- r Claudlne Mondsy

Mongolia,;
Awajrior-or- e

entertained their goat hunting
Important developments

Damon week
Atlantic," Gnlf ' Company,

interests Christmas holidays,
president

company. Examiner, Charles Le and:
cnarming

.Moana past JweW
Francisco with former's passengers

Mrs., making"
sojourn fd jakJng Journey

aookVn
volcano;- - r?'Wright planning daughter.

interest ?;r9Tte paTJe; tran-
sanal expected ,ttIs;week.JolnIngLu

wlth'-tne'25t-
bi

prominent "society Stockton Jmtry'Mr have
California. delightful bungalow;

during, napunl-and- . atenuejrwhic.
lormerr;l6JU5:.A'::.;X wnT

Mrs.; Modesto,
o.umi Mr
town 'enjoyable months;vislt. temporarily Icateat

Honolulu, Mrs. ?he e;Mr8r.W8,

Lt.e4'-i- summerfmonfhsJln
whotookl

Seas tooSr Sacramento.ra
Sanv FranclsccvWS1?Miss Katherine

known; rilonolulu, especially with

Paul made
pruuuueuv. V

institute;

well-know-

ing.: Rear-admir- al

month?

Christmas holidays.

' v :

1.1 !'
. HAS 2 1 MEr.lB

Ensign Joseph Leroy Nielsqn; U. S. N. Ydung men of Honolulu to theinum-Th- e

date for. the ceremony will be de- - her of 21 have signified theit intention
,cided upon . within the next., fortnight of going into the new whitejeompany
or :.so . and the cnarming briae-eie- ct of the national guard now ;llug or
will name her attendants. ; Mis Nicol ganlzed by Paul : Super,. geneial-Bec- '
is a beautiful ; girl ! of the brunette tary rof the Young .Men's f Vhrlstian
.type and has a- - charming-- ; personality 'Association, and have -- signed up ia
that has endeared her to a-- wide circle that effect. The advertising, campaign

. of friends in the Bmart set on : both ; iow hemg carried , oh is' brinlns rin
sides of the bay. : She is a sister ; of; the men; four signed up yesterday af
Mrs. Robert V .Hayes Smith of San temoon and a telephone message this
Francisco who1 will be remembered as morning from a fifth brought lie total
Miss Sue and a. belle of a few enrollment to 21. . i

seasons ago. ;Ensign ;Welson -- is a . This number, however, la but little
graauate or annapons ana is tne Bon more than one-thir- d ox the men re-o-f

a wealthy cattle king in Idaho. He quired to make a complete company,
vwas one of the most popular of ; the for 61 must. be. signed up l efore the
younger officers on the South Dakota organization can be mustered in. In
during the recent visit of --the Pacific many cities, the .older uih school'fleet In

f
Honolulu. boys take part in the national guard

t v . activities, and Moubtless some of the
Miss Beatrice McKenney of Califor-- tionolulu students :11 come into this

nia. accompanied by Mrs. Margaret company. Two st identa m the
was among those to ar-- lege of Hawaii hae signed.-u- and

rive on the Lurline last night. Miss others are giving the matter favor-McKenne- y

will become the bride of able consideration.
Dr. J. E. McKillop of Kona. Those who have signed up in Mr.

A A 4 Siinr"- - : rnmrunv arer
( lieutenant and Mrs. J. Lawrence Judge A. Lindsay, Martin Wilberti
Kaufman, United States navy, have R. H. Lowrie, W. F. Gaynor, Slauc

(come uo from San Diego and wui Stump, Vaughan MacCaughcj'. A
live in Vallelo during the winter. Lieu- - G. Horne, F. J. Glenn E.
tenant Kaufman is stationed at the Jackson, O. A. Berndt, G. H. Libby,
Mare Island Navy yard.. He has many Arthur Auerbath. D. H. King, Pan
friends in Hawaii, made during the Lemke. A. Hicks, James Buchan
visit of the Atlantic fleet several years an, 1. H. Engleman, Philip Llkyer,
ago. H. D. L. Perry and Percy Devtrill. ,

There will be a meeting jn Cooke
Lieutenant and Mrs. Albert Rees ex- - hall Friday v?ning at 7:45 o'clock

ercised their hospitality at an informal which will be attended by those men
luncheon at their home at Yerba Bue- - vho are to become members of tho
na island on Wednesday. Their company, an3 those who are interest- -

guests included Captain and Mrs. Mar-- in the organization are invited to
tin Crimmins, CaDtain and Mrs. be present. There will be a cha.:ce tc
Charles A. Gove, Miss Sadie Murray, ask questions about and receive in
pmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm fonnaGon concerning the guard. TherO

- .aBBBisB,
An Old and Well Tried Henedy

hm Um Med bf mS&am el andtM tor aW cLiUraa
wUwA.wkk perfect Mecca. tdhem dw fmmm.
lUnpM. com wnd co&c. mt4 m dw bat tumult far

oWt(ms. SoU bf Drasfnlt. tie rmre an4tJor

Anne

C.

week

Ho

week

Mr.

filled
week home

closing

thex
them to

Bond

Nicol

Conley,

L.

ed

will be good opportunities for ad-

vancement In the company through
competitive examination, the posi-

tions to be filled being one iiemen
ancy, one first sergeant, one quarter-
master sergeant, four duty sergeants
and six corporals. The ponii.a at
bugler is always interesting to th"
younger fellows, and there should be
some lively competition to see whe
will be the two trumpeters.

LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES I

f

Urs. Wlnslow s Soodiica Syrnn Oscar Anana. Honolulu 20
iMd fur more Uaa three ttnerattoos. Eliza Hugo, Honolulu

I

it,--

!

1 !

. ...... t -
!f 1 XrL
! rA:

J 'X' r ill j

iff ,

Ai- - V.

can
'
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Every oody Appreciates Useful
and Practical Presents ;

We can auppfy w ant with wateome
lasting articles.

On

every

- Fancy China, Rich t Glass. Uri'nir and
i Plated ,UTer, Art Brassy Goods.vuronzes aac fciectricTLam ps, offer- s-
choice ; : ' . ---- -.

To Insure perfect satisfaction purchase
now.;;! Use our; storage department for later
aexivenea. ; .

A few items worthy of special
f t OC Q

Shaving Mug3..$l.C0 ChUd'sVCup..! JV
' natpm jioiaer.,1.00 ;; .TobaecovJar.Vtii

s9nUd' ate.U.00: ,iBoudoIrVTray;i.$17l

Home'

Fottery,

selections.

attention:

VltmM CUT GtASSav XA.:.

Napkin VovtlXtfttt it.;Match rStand, , ;$3i Colognes 4 vV;fl.75
Cream Whip. t . . ;

STERLING

--r'. ; ' ; , ooa rusner.;si,35 :' ' I j- -

mltrw v;--' a rv-- f

-- French Bronze Jewel 1 - V ?'EJectrlc Rea d In X

v 3oxes, 5 baskets , and - Lamps . . ; . $4.50 u
vases 4V.., i.uu up Lemonade Mixers.-:- ;
Brass Desk Good. . . ivJi.- - . A.n sft nn

I J ...... .5fi nn '. ..-
- - . : 5 -

vV4ufcf.ouu"-;-isf??- ,. Humidors V
S-?-0 Com Holders . .?3e pr

, 13.23 1 H vffee perco;.S3.50 utstems ..v.-Vi. rsi nn : ?

Thermos Bottle. 12.50 k.

SILVER

Tea Kettle. ,13.5
Smoking Set;. .12.50

Samovar:: i,y9.7o.;v; vCAuto;Basket.V.f $150 1Bok.cka,;;,$2,:;Casser0l

I'ltllM

;A--.

...
a

I

eaveniUFs iron ZO , v ' i - V

ADIESXOPv HONOLUliU lt$rL; splendid Christmas prts--

Htmolulut:(k Book;-:iThe "
- D.-- v Rockefeller has deniedRliarantcesof ;; good cookin-,thJ- at , interested ln state cam.

luire - bconi i compiled ; frum - the paigns for - prohibition and that he
-

time tiie

fir'

will give any money for ,thefurther
recipes: published from time to ; ance of the temperance! caused , ft;

in IW

etc.

JJeC

Ofv the. --Honolulu : tar-Hulleii- n, -- doped with the ticket- - seller in
'

one

5
ODD

ODD

a,iMf4'M

V. I Hi VSVL.

,

V.V..;.H.C

Christmas

. .

, .... y --w:

Gifts
THAT WILL PLEASE.

HANDSOME -- HABERDASHERY IN

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES.

SILK UMBRELLAS, HATS,

' PAJAMAS.

SCARF PINS AND CLASPS

CUFF LINKS

H. Afong Co.,
Hotel and Bethel.

r

1

7

of his theaters at Ore.

Brorn's

3

Chehalls,

the standard reme iy
for coviiKj. hoarje- -

- - " ;Bes aad throat
. fecilon Mnl rauea

., ... - ia tho tfle&ei
TrCCfcS ' of tae Ibb broacLI

:i tla and aathma. ',- - ;

in

sa',;,

': :'So '

'If' ilH(

?4 !

5 H

j" j

-

' '.."-?-- v; v -

t
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nix

17 ipMpstlCHratmas presents
f are either burnable or would
W be seriously- - damaged"- - in a

--- ; w

,:VO, .'O'l;

..,

--FIRE.

Irisureai

r ij i m rL;u l i LtJiy Ga u.1

- ' ' .' 4 . 1 y ', '.;

5

r 1 " v ' f

le to build a' linancfat fouiiair
non and a character rounda-"-"

: . tlciu at the same time.- - ; - f ,
f'

- A "Sa'vlnss Account, .
regular-l- y

growing, does wonders in the
I vay .of building.

tin

:. V ilUIII.I ' ' .,.

Cftp tUl-- C arplui .,13,CC3.'

Siind jr.: urines Agents M

Haviiian Commercial; Suar
Co,

'

.

-- I f

r

'Tl

4 ...

v

& ,

IlaiJra $usar Company. T;.;:.
rPala Plantation vr..-:- .:

TJaul Atrlcultural Company
.lavaiian Surar Company . . .

'KaHnku Plantation Company
: ZIcBryde Sugar: Company

Xalmlul Railroad Company v'
4 Sauat Railway Company

--r ttonotoa :. Ranch ;
'

n
; ttalkuJFxnlt Packing Coi. v
- Kauai Frnit & Lind Co. J ;

i '."V

r

r

,;

m:

8. P. Co.
.'h tiMtTEp .

;

C Atlaa I Assurance tCornpany of
London,. New York Under;

);;SiwrlterV-- Agency; Providenoe
?. : Washington, .lneurance Co.
--v 4th floor Stangenwalch building.

HOME PAYING IB '
VHOMirNStJRANCE

VWome Insurance Company Jaf Hawaii,
t ltd OeiH Bldg ' King Street

f Telephone 5529,

s4

K jl'.Hit ;.'i !,;,.

Better commence

. BREWER A CO, LTD.

7V7 TO
U V

oraaristiiiosslby

lUUCXLt

wiiiid insurance

SCcmm::c:dn Merchanli'l

insurance

OiHingfiain

-

.

y
r nOXOLULTJ ntllXET WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1013.- -

Dooioliilu StocK Exchange I DAltflnEniNDEHS ' "VIM..

about Fiire Insurance.

and
4

Agents

Ettabllshed lavish -

BANKERS i.'

v1 -- "" ' ' .': -
V

Commercial and Traveler Let- -' --

ter f Credit jawed n'thVf li
V k Cank i of. --Calif crnla aifld :v

XW- the"-.lendoi-
it

;: Conreapondents for- - the Amert x

can - Exoreaa Cemoany and
:: - Thoa. Cook & 8oa

17,,

Intereat Atlowed 'on Term .and

mttUMLULum
r

;;issue8'rK&:'K; Letter
Credit and Tiwelera Caecka

v&Yallable throughout the world. :

,THEY OKOHAU A 8PECI&
! ' , BANK. r

Capital Subscribed. . ;.48,000,000
K CapItaK Paid Up., . . .80,000,000
?&eserTe Fund. ;v i .U850,v00;

YD AKA1, Manager.

STAR

LIMITED.

x.' LET ' ME RENT OR 'SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have CaUs Ever Day.

J;R Wilson,
'825 Fort St - Phone 3666

fiiffardlIBoih
fitangeswald Bldg, 103 Merehtrt L

" STOCK: AKU BOND BEOSItS
Kcmbcu nnolala Stock aM BbJ

J. rQllcrgan Co., 4td.
STOCK BROKERS r

Information Furnished andLtant
- Made. ,

V

4

MEKCANTTLH

1572.

Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin... 130 173
C Brewer & Co...."...;. ..... . 375

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co ...... 1 5 16
Hawalan Agrtcul Co.... 125 ....
Haiku ; Sugar Co lVt 95

Ha & 8. Co.., i 21 21i
Hawaiian Sugar Cc:. ... .
XTonokaa' Susar;Co...;.. .... ;Z?
nonomu Sugar Co ..... . 50'
Hutchinson Sugar Pit,Co. 5
Kahukii Plantation Co.. 14

Kekaha Sugar Co ...... .... ,95.A
Koloa Ou&ar cd.. ; .'...

1

McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd . r 1; 2f i
Oahtj. Sugar Co 104 104
Olai Sugar Co, Ltd .... .
Onomea Sugar Co.i". 14 16 4

Paauhau ' Suk. Pit Co . . . 9
Pacific Sugar MU1 : .. .... .... 85
Paiat Plan taUon. Co. ..... S214, 95
Pepeekeo Sugar rCoV. ; . . . , . t .
Pioneer Mill Co. .. . 16 " 1714
Walalua 'Agficultural Co. 56 65
WaHuku Sugas Co. . . . . . . ...
Waimanalo Sugar .... ....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. .... ....
; MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku FTt&Pkg.- Co.i Ltd. . ... 33
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 175
Hawalan lrrs Co.; Ltd . v . . . 1 . . ;
Hawaiian Pineapple Co;. 36J4
Hllo "R. R. Cdv Pfd .... . .
Hilo Railroad C04 Com. ; . . . . 316
HoKGa4C&tPfd;;5'i 105 ,

Hon: Gas Co, Com...:. 105 ..,.
H. R. T & L. Co....1.... 125:
H. B. &mj;cJ. ,. 20. 21
t-i- . s. x. c6.:..:...... 125; isa.
Mutual Telephone Co;.. 18 19
Q. R. & L. Co : ...w .. .7 125 ; 130
Pahaug' Rubber Co. . . . . . . ; . . . . .
Tan3ong OlOk Rubber Co. .... 22

BONDS -
Hamakna Ditch Cc.... M
H. C. & S. Co. 5s vV t . . . . ' ....
Hawwalian Irr. Co:s...' ....
Haw. Ter. 4s, reC1905. . m .
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw:'Ter.. 4aTuD.1lmp.iyii . . i .

Haw.Ter, 4Hs;.;;.;
Haw. 7cr3sv:v.;;;.iw;p;:
li.ttlv.vO. 13UI Wi.i.'. . W

TULR.C6, R.&EX. Con6s " 81
Honokaa - Sugar Co.?63 ..v.:i' : rV.i.
Hon. Gas ; Co;, Ltd, '5s. :. .'. . -- . T.
Hv R, ICo. 6s;V..100 f ;vv
Kaual!Ry.-Co- . 63;::ri.K..i 100

McBryae Sugarf Co, Cs... s,52 f3 jt
Mutual'iTeiephohe

1
6s. jV 101$

Natomaa Con. 6s...... . sivi
O. R. & ;'LCo.i'5a: V;:.V,.V47 "'

uituu ou&ar w .vs. .... .. ;.
, ..:,... j

Olaa Sugar- - Caes..". . : .v . 48.' . 62 'p
Pac Guano & Fert Co. 6s. 100 ....
Pacific Sugari MiH-lCo- . s V

Pioneer Mill Co. 'Bsiv. 100
San ; Carloss Milling C6. 6s 100
Waialua Agrlcul.jCo.f 5s, "90 0 97

Between Boards 50 H. C. & S. Co.
21, 175 H,s CZ lb; S. Co.-2- 1, 15 Pio
neer 17,-1- 0. Pioneer 17, 25-- Ewa 16,
Ewa l6. 16000 McBryde 5s 92, 20;

Session Sales5 Ewa' 16, 5 Oahu
Sugar W10r 5 V Co. 21,
10. Plats :Zml:mMM

Late st sug a r q uotat ion, ; 3.325 cent I

teetsISs lid
Iknry'Vaierhouse Trait

Membera" Honolulu Stock and' Bond
Exchange :5W:-

FORT AND MERCHANT STREET8
.SfcTeephone,;;42C3

Lots off Emma and School Sta. hi the
; r Perry Tract. J

i I Front' 400. to SSSO'each.
,50 -- cash, balance 10 per month.

-- Exceptional Bargain.. -

P. E. H. STEAUCH
Walty Bide' ' A 't t 74 S.' King 1st.

for mi
Fine cottageAall Improve

ments ; - good location-- ; $27.
2 splendid large houses; 35 each.

' J. Schnabt. -
Represented during absence by P.

Bchnack; Attomey-at-la- w 5 Brewer
Bufldlss.' Telephone? 2633.

GEO. Sf fEDA
REAL ESTATE.

78 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

a
LADIES..... OF. HONOLULU

iiinisheil the recipes for the
Honolulu Cook Book. These
guarantees of jiimmI cooking
have been compiled from the
recipes from time to
time in, the Home Department
of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

t"s a splendid Christ mas pres
ent.

Judge Whitney has appointed John
Mareallino, V. F. Fernades and J. D.
McVeigh , as appraisers of the estate

MERCHANT STBEETSTAR BLDO of the late William Notley. recently
Phone of MolokaL

Co..;..

r Orders; Ukeni acfli. for California
green Christmag treesw Hnry May

:CC Ltd. Phone imdtertlse.
ment Jr'-

, Wanted Two more passengers tor
round-the-is!a- nd trip in 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phoBe 214tl advertisement

Our store open every evening. Ha-
waii and South Seas Curio Co.. Larg-
est Pacific-Souven- ir Store in the
World, Young building. advertise-
ment

As most Christmas presents would
be seriously damaged if your home
caught fire, better commence think-
ing to C. Brewer & Co. about fire In
surance.

Suggestions for gifts for men,
and Children are advanced in the

advertisement of Benson, Smith & Co.,
Hotel and Fort streets, In the Star
Bulletin Jtddav. . v

Toyaand toys. " Hundreds npoa
hundreds of toys of all kinds and at
an prices. ' Santa Claus' headquarters.
Bring the children. Arleigh's. Hotel
near Fortad vertisement ' ' ..r ?

Do you know, that a copy of Blts of
verse From Hawaii" wtu .make one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
you could send to. your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the lookstcs. advertisement ?

The storms ' that are delaying most
vessels from the. coast have absolute
ly no effect on the wireless communi
cation with ,the ,other islands or ;with
those: --Jboata at v sea. Your messages
via wireless (Mutual Telepnone Co.)
will eeU there, and quickly.

If you are a malihim (newcomer
to Hawaii) you cannot express your
appreeiatioii of these- - islands and all
they-contai- n In a. more emphatic and
t.mnffsim ' than tv rtrMnr J.tri'? votrr
friends on the coast a copy of "Bits
of Verse From HawailV ; And yon
will i want a .copy for yourself Rafter
you have seen it At all oookstorea;

A- - cat for a- - Christmas present a
pedigreed Persian high ' ': bred, ca-t-
why not? There will he a number of
them' on display and for sale at the
Honolnlu;lDrug store on' Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. They are beau
ties and ire sure to be snapped up
with little" delay. A look, at their
cat: majesties ;wi decide you;,;.
"'Have you heard anybody say, "What
In the world nWIU X give him (or nerj
for Chrl8tmas??B! you have they ter
tainly have not read the StaBulleUn
latery. Aoout every; store in tnis cuy
has beenunamlng over the many nun
dreds of things that would make . fine
gifts. Wlchman & Company has near
ly ;a hundred "suggestions-- along their
line that ought to make the roan easy,
; 'Among the many thousands of gifts
that" you have: seen 'in your travels
about . the city have you seen any one
that would ontshine a manicure - set
for. her (you know) ? If she has not
a set now, .. take more than a passing
interest In the beauties that are on
display kt Holllster's and you will hot
come far from occupying unchallenged
the' "cozy little corner in .her heart- -
she has; been keeping for you. ;

- There seems to be n reason to
doubt5 the Manufacturers ; Shoe Com
pany's statement that they "have a
presenM or! eyery member of the Jam- -

liyr in ,ineir aavenisemeoi wie ;uvc
tint ated --anv Particular famllv. and
to ludge from, the; size and quality of
the stoof of up-to-da- te footwear on, dis--

pjay In ftheir windows and the groan
ing shelves. they must ! mean every
family in Hawaii. What s more ac--

eepxama viian. a pair oi periect niims
shoes tim'4 mmm:-.- m

,theire Is a) disttactlvehess,1- - an Indi
viduality'-;-, in the clothing that is be-
ing pffered to the Honolulu public by
the Ideal Clothing, :, Company on
flotl f 8treetr The world-renowne- d

Adler-Rochest- er :make of clothing is
frequently seen along the streets of
this city on those who pretend to be
the' best" dressers, and they certainly
are. " Being well dressed la overone-hal-f

it the battle' of life, and: you can
consider that ' you --have "one-hal- f of
the Ibattle . securely-- : tucked away Jf
you are r sporting an ?Acuer-Kocnest- er

suit it is tne proper caper, jine
Ideal tr" calling r attention to the jact
that they-ar- e prepared to satisfy r any
customer with - gents furnishings
from his socks to his collar with the
best InMhat line."- - s

After January 1, books may be sent
parcels post' and the weight limits
for packages' will be Increased..

SITUATION WANTED.

Engineer, best credentials, : experiencr
ed sugar mill machinery; mechan-
ical draughtsman; any position. A.

F., this office. 5729-Z- t.

By Chinese boy, as chauffeur with
private family. Wages no object
S. Sam, 14Q2.-Fo-

rt St 5729-2- t.

FOR RENT.

Corner Store in Elite Buildius, Hotel
street. Apply to Jas. Sterner. Isl
and Curio Co. 52Mf.

CATS FOR SALE.

Pedigreed Persian cats will be on
display at Honolulu Drug Store
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

5729-21- .

LOST.

Between Nuuanu and Manoa Valleys,
gold watch and fob with gold lock-
et, monogram RV P. B. engraved on
each. Finder please return to Star-Bulleti- n

office. Reward.
."29-tf- .

Automobile crank handle. Reward.
Royal Hawaiian Garage. "729-tf- .

CANDIES.

Just aiTived. a fine line of Christmas
candies at the Fern, corner Emma
ana Vineyard Sts. 5728-tf- .

t

Accept these suggestions for his bay or suit case dant overlook tho Family's Friend Surely
there is some one to be remembered at this season.' Here are '

: v- ' V

Suggestions for
FITTED TRAVELING CASES, GILLETTE RAZORS,, FOUNTAIN PENS,
SHAVING MIRRORS, MILITARY BRUSH SETS, "POCKET FLASKS,
THERMOS BOTTLES. SILVER SMOKING SETS, HOUSE THERMOMETERS
SHOWER-BAT- H SPRAYS, ELECTRIC VIBRATORS,' IVORY-DES- K CLOCKS,
IVORY DESK ARTICLES. tK-.tM-

buggestions for Women
FITTED TOILET CASES,! MANICURE SETS, PERFUME AND' PERFUME SETS,
ELECTRIC vIRONS, ELECTRIC ;HEATING(PADS, .

; -
.ELECTRIC; PERCOLATORS, ELECTRIC sVIBRATORS, &

'PARISIAN IVORY TOILETiARTICtES.' FOUNTAIN ! PENS v"'

IMPORTED "SACHETiPOWbERTHERMOS --CARAFE, , . - - -
COLOGNE BOTTLE l

'Every article new w ieftvers-othlna- ;

, :.'r,"J.' : - . ' 1

ouggesuons ior
i.y

M I LITARY BRUSH and B SET S Jv BTERLj NG t SILVERif S $4X0
THERMOS SCHOOL SET, containing one-hal- f pint Thermos Bottle-an- d an Enamel Lunch Cox In

. v;v' neat: Carrying Case's . . . .v-- .V.:,V . PRICE U53
INFANt-t.SETS;jB.;.Sterlinf- SHverf;MANICU

- WEEK-EN- Di SAMPLEl SETS OF TOILET: REQUISITES. :,:m:m?--:-
'mINIATURE'TOILETARTICLES-IN- : PARISIAN:;1vbRYplCfeii

special

;QTJr"D --', A "DTV m make your selection fromDlXjrOl2jii.Iv Ll I : Immense stock-'- V :

KAi;.:;.',,,.';.,. .W

our.

The initial social meeting, of the The . following program, which was by President Miss L IIlzo: c-s- '-
.i uiu a owwu, x jtnyiuu otsjwus- - cea wnu me ;aerviax v rreiresatloh;: , was'' held "last evening at the
Filipino mission, . Qaeeh street,, being
attended bymorfVthao

o;-

; v r

jciyery

is

LWAAVLCl. V,

cioxrunp; in
which

i.

Men

,

L.nucu:en

r

A

ments, was rendered: . Opening ad-
dress, Mr. Ibasior. prayer. J.. Cruz; mu-
sic, Filipino Club; address of welcome

'.If:

tne

Combination Sets,

Ye call your attention

s.':. :

MWLm

1

Club song

r: u w vf..-rv0o- ? e. vvv

values in mens

Pa

to our
tor the

cfur rnces are

s.

pino by
reading, secretary; jri:',-.- :

Club.

we

Adler-Roches- te

sanaamlthe world

Collars.

requisites coming

4J

rii;jnooruu uress
I ! I

iuuiuuiu

;

-

- -

money
You afford to let this money-savin- g o

f..

it

'

....

1

&'..:

1 J

jCOM

r

s- -'

rans.'c,

v3

Stock

pportunity
pass. Come in and let us convince :youif ttheion-derfu- l

bargains we are giving every day. oDon!t delay
--do it now-tomorr- ow, the very article you: haveiAad
your eye on may be

m
84 Hotel Street

Furnishing

raeabcrs

;are onen

jam

over.

and
re-bran-

d

'.,'0

iiuuuuy

savers
can't

gone.
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; x

Panthetm'-Bloc- k
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Be sure you are wrong then don't
do it.

Strange Hobo-r-"Wfce- re are, you go-
ing to put up for the winter?", Brows
ing Eill "Wot sort of question Is
that to ask a bo? Do I look like a
guy wot's rein put up?- -

r

5

by lr'--3 J tla sweet,

V,
Srf " . J j

- CAtiurACTuncrt'a chok ca
'"" f',t

' for '4 'v ft
HOLIDAY PRESENTS V?

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO- - Ltd.

prtcfroccamnr

SPECIAL HOLIDAY REDUO
:",TION SALE OP TIKE

. j. MILLINERY ". , 1

-:, MISS POWER
v':V'ir';': Boston Block ',

'V .'i ;, '.

I;
11M-1H-1 rort Stmt i

HonoIiiIns Largest Exelulva
: : r Qothlsg Store .

: Ckirge Aeeosits Iavltei.
TTeelly and Kestkly 5
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Opposed to Street;
Betterment

the

rr

as

Af nlHwl

&

not4

their Minn i.i. ..n.i
for of of;of the

the and
of :all the the vof by

of by the
The

and the Uian ?6 and-
-

and of
ed in Kahili

record of the
of ihe tax

the representatives of

nWAT

Umcle
aimci.

70'

and you receive uniform, your
aad with

cost yourself. Sam pays
bill And you have brand 100,000 drill

FOH

Kational
and brjng "come
fine Jwho join earnest

their
and Join Xational

studies, etc.,

GUAK DSMEN.

Besides the beneficial
your connection with' National .Guard Hawaii,

logic

Armory, which dances,
result

fencing,
4;!: :SVvv?- - .Manual etc., turning taking.

.TAiiif!n
niture Kolb Thed:

Laurence Capt Paul

Olithe 'Catnr country,

Are New
c:'i. Plan

Hpftrtllr commendinsr RUDervis- -

That

fflEEnillil
iO STiDFOlIS

lmrrnvomrrtf

mm

Sqrapm

Friday
studentsgreater responsibility.

grades. reliability Hawaiian
pro-whl- ch

purpose
resolution

encouraging
proceed frontage' schools orchestra;

wherever possible, pieces .respecUvely,

resolution Im-
provement committee,"

disapproving present
application .frontage stat-
utes district,

suffragist been hard
of say for

supervisors and made hort speeches.
By coincidence they came the

-- time that- - the petition'
property holders Improve

the frontage tax was

Club, The
speakers referred to both of these )n
strumenta, and rule they

that was
representative of the of the

The asktog

rim w tinTTfiT A;n

a
em

Na&ond Guard IHIaivaia

all necessary ammunition
other eqUipment---togetli- er the use all the gymnasium

apiKiratus, ete.--absolut-ely without
the new f Armory to in.

SPLENDID CHANCES PKOMOTIpK.

organization OuaHjotllawaiV
Uie'recniitingjto regimental 'strength,
chances for advancement for those

helpCCThere many vacancies for "lK)thwarrant
commissioned officers. the Guard, apply yourself

to the becbiue Officer, ;p
-- 3IANY ADVANTAGES FOU v

MiHtar
the think the

advantages f fine in hold ;en--

tertainments,? etc improyement your the of tH

t weekir drills, exercise the gymnasium, and
drill,' etc. out .for big'rpa and

rtnnlnn n.t tnvmf
Company Cap! carf JJavies Co.,

Iington, care Star-Bullet-in Super,
CUJT3 .ai. v.- - vr w iuc tuui iuauuiug uuirn- - auj- - vuv1.: vvw

onH entire tnat there
Teason why meet here

with! same success
where.;-- said that un-

der laws, would give, super
visors greater-degre- power

off

S1JTW

XTJAS EXERCISES

afternoon,
o'clock, Louis

muttlnr mifle Jhit.
providing bureau Potot XercIses The

bureau isfor oter. klssae
having- - grade maps made Kallhi ;Im-- selecUons gtveff boys
streets' city, them provement CIudv that froni neariy grades

under, lawt !?J?"e5a4.:bec1 8ttt band which
challenging JftUsUIor-wa- cthe bave

statements facts contain
flie
which went

misunderstanding with other pieces piano"
that causes .said- - that there violin talented members inu-
la the" There department audience hear
rorcfi movement tere may not; high grade musici Brother Pran-know- v

force como charge band
Central Improvement Club appear-ja- m myself chestra working

evening before boards but. want that when preparation coming evenfc

same first'
street.

ments under

Improvement

district street

will

now.and

and

the

think

stay..
woman

--women
interested, look out!; They with program examina-tereste- d

tn:s, they going their; hands, faculty
demand better roads.1

Gere began remarks day whei parents
claring that supervisors made and-friend- s schoof invited

received.' which acted powerful good atart anDroDriatlng 15000
setorr resolution Kallnl bureau grades fixed.

different

con-
tended resolution

sentiment
resident

done, said.
"until this data cost estimates

This can't done

entitled. Coming
improvements efficiency

economy
district artisUc,

fnn1st4n0
reet.iaaen

rifle,

Uncle

ofthe

desire

other
health

Butts'

Capt

has.else
working

college:

injustice

sclosing,

Nothing

prepared. planning
Christmas

sanitary Orchestra

prepared
estimated enjoyed.

planned

Betnienem,

problem standpoint
Improve- -

making
'The jthe.Kallhl

reserved
Star-Bulleti- n yesterdar. argued

inequitable cared statutes,
thardistrictJhte

snffldentoingrto sanitary
stand Improvement By8tem,

sessment county
Central

committee, .organi-.gc- i, building needed."
represents- - SuDervisor

oenaior

College

.f

students wIUl;be kept busy" until

hand exercises.
program:

CHRISTMA3 ENTERTAINMENT.
December

PROGRAM.
plecemeaL these grade maps March Merry

sidewalk lines, water pipes,
sewers, provided Recitation Song Chrismas

imnrovementa Nnuann vallev. have Diana Santa
they were that most Primary.

cost The first f'lass Recitation
scribed Gradea

Lalml eastern side 'practical side. need Vialin .Solo-Heart- s Flowers...
Piilci nlana Aafirtlta Tobanl

reet. Fan .1410

all

the

Song-- U)T
Judd also commended KowerstntariAnrth-n- trftrx timmnii.4,.MM.

fopt" TM1 intn Primary
where property have from right
voluntarily asked And speaking suggestion
menu under bond issue street

resolution from im-- j work, observed that right
provement Club, which published Issue bonds should

other needs, cases such cannot
that would apply under frontage

Ume; part
that property have
value 8ewer which need bonds.

Again city needs
tThe speakers, from home, bond issueprovement

zauon mainiy maae Petrie nulled

AiDert their

-

December
2:30

declaring

Following

must'

owners,

Robinson.

Orphan
Intermediate.

Restival Frledemann
Orchestra.

Flight Into
Intermediate.

Piano Duet Christmas
Dreams Luscomb

John Haglund.
Orphan Christmas

Grades.
Raid

Grammar.
Christmas Toys Bousquet

Band.
Uyes district clubs, Clarence' speakers. said that board Somebody's Mother

anxious could under Lewis
Swain, merchants association, statutes, thanked

juacu Keia-ifo- r advice.

full

rroiessor
drews HawaiL Sign.

the

191S.

Anson

Home

March

Violin

Indian

Polka

Aauuwu,
Miser's

Kanahele
Piano Mountain Stream. Smith

Harry Quinlan.
Ashford Introduced speak--1 Husband love. vou've Minstrelsy

Scotto!

I6S58,
Puiwa thing
orNu--

Egypt

Walter

nuiusiuu,
snpakirs

made short address been making cake again. Nye, Cocket Carvalho
himself. Withington declared 5Vfe-Vhy- rf John, Scene from William Tell.
that'vthft 'iMheroe 'for Imnrbveraenta ib'at? Cram
contained. frontage Husband i'rom your battered March Jolly CoppersmUh Teter
Btatutea operation overj dltlon. Band

3E

TT?i. - --jt5::;'::; 7f Tl-Kf-
eft

VUULU nAVC ncrUn
COF CHARlTYfEXPEHSE

Not satisfied ith the information
,'on manner which

charitable Appropriations spent
tnstitutions.to which they;

made. Supervisor petrle meet-
ing board last night urged that

several homes which these
made required

submit report showing detail
ways which money dis-

bursed. The hoard agreed
for, such .reports.

President Poicare France has of-

fered: post primed minister
Senator dastoh Doumergue. 'Socialist--

and experienced politician.'

TO

PRirATE 3IItITIA'

(By Federal WIreleat Telegraph)
BRISTOL, Virginia. December

(Special The Advertiser) John Tox
author, today: enlisted

private state mtlltla:
pany being"5 organized : Elg Stone

, Gap, Virginia. The novelist taking
great personal interest organ--y

izatlon says wants
irate make good soldier.- -
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furnished the recipes for, tlie
Honolulu-- . Coot Book. .These
guarantees of good cooking f

have been compiled from the
recipes- - published from time to
time in the Home Department
of the Honolulu : Star-Bulleti- n.

It'sasplendid.Christmasr pres--

T'A divorce haa . been r granted Mrs.
Adele "Trowbridge-Salisbur- y, wife of
Commodore .George Salisbury, U. S.
N? retired, " "and former governor of
Guam.':.-- : f;'-.-- -'
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The Jletch-Hetch- y water till v

in .the ; senate, at
vote 43 to San
wlnnlng'.the after a 12 y
fight the water
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out that the drug,, caffeine, jn is the of hcadacliej nery'bus
ness, some oilier acue or -
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v

;

t

nenes and a the best aset any man can
impossible the regular v. iZ::If you are ambitious you and try hot,

well-mad- e ' ': " jWiy

PtfllH
If old aches and pains begin to leave after

a few on Postum, you'll know whether to
stick to or back to coffee

Postum comes in forms:

Regular Postum must be boiled.

Instant Postum a soluble powder. A

spoonful in a cup hot water,
with sugar cream makes a delicious beverage
instantly.

Drink It instead coffee

OPIUr.l A'JD LlDUOn,

dUccs:!ca wh

stroyed the
police' Cc;artrr.r.t,

oralnance c:
unclaimed property

station'' passed
decided provlds fcr

liquors "confiscated by
destroyed. Opium

destroyed.

ly
of, 23, Francbco

victory
for supply.

Finds coffee cauwv

irniaoie nean, insomnia or ouscure pain.

Steady clear brain or woman have--are

often to coffw drinker.

enough to "get ahead," suppose stop coffee

days
troubles.

dissolves

'regulating

"Washinstca

EASr CHA5GE , :
When Coffee IvDoIag Uara :.

A lady writes from the land of cot
ton of the results of a four yeara use
of the food beverage, Postum: " ': 1

"Ever since I can remember we had
used coffee three times-- a day. Jt had
a more or less; injurious effect upon
us all, and I suffered almost death '.
from Indigestion and nervousness.

."I know! ft was coffee,' because when
I would leave- - tt off for: a few days I..--

would feel better. - But it was hard to ,

give coffee up, even though I realised --

how; harmful it' waa to me. ' ' ,

;i At; last: I; founds perfectly T easy
way lo'make the- - change. ' Four years .

ago I abandoned the coffee' habit and
began to drink Postum and I slso5 in-

fluenced the rest of the family to-- do
; : !

the same ''V ;

"Even the - children are allowed to ;
drink it as freely as they do water.
And it has done us all' great good..V I '
'no longer ruffer from indigestion and I

my nerves' are In admirable tone since .
'

I began to use Postum.-- J We never
: use.coff' any mor'; S'--- ; ,

We appreciate Postum as a del igh t-- ;

fur and healthful beverage, which not r
. only invigorates but supplies the best,
of nourishment as well"

- - Write r for -- the famous little book.
Th Road to Wenvill.'
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New District Attorney ' Makes
. Plain His Position in Talk

to Men's League
; District Attorney McCain last
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dinner Men's that will stand sands
Union held tood with

Darish Atfndi "Von this room fear may
larre number UAinr hnin power good, said.

"and help
men f OT'. K 01

in -- social wished
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- - a nrnr. 1 am noi a. in iaci.it"" "

. r iiiria rn nnrn01 iae league, .vrrr t . jv .w r "r-- i -- tMnmA v '

Cam in an . Informal reception Vn the511 fnda"8! of my SS
Central Union parlor that waa held I1 btelIc.fst :,tan

',fnr hit n K.fA t-- evil .f here. I shall make
tUV UaUUft Ik. . .
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' ChrisUangentlemen of Hawaii to beabout :with:S0, o'clock aa targe an
attendance a has ever ; gathered on J? '.f0!, "1 10 "i8t me'
a similar occasion, perhaps the larg-- 1 - Silt iwi ' test. When the. edibles furnished by 'lV? S,6?1?!
the ladiea of church had x

. cleared away;
.

-- short; business Bel Gentlemen I- - am sensitive to criti--

rinn -M r'ClSm. 1 n I UH'W DO UD lO
'speke

raidV

preaiaea

' T 9 A thin w . T 1.. - . . ' TlUlCUltL - . 11 fUUK. aMSII . LUaL a f . won ::,.7j' i. ". ' i '.wbob ina pronouncea w us a.hA iu.
stress " 7t?Ind tut worWn8 order- - .rrcTockfight. agairist-aubercu-"ky- oH flight with

be
the furtherance of desirable legist tnvince4 that l.amUTon wiU

"d wI" linestlcn alpngtheadvance social" welfare move-!ov- n

menta. - WiUiam Furer the new tCLclosed wltir.secretaryread the minutes the i6prevlouVeeting. and Hum.Jor the,ftaWrt-at- j
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Quite: apparent , McCarnji.ii. via

Brother movement, making a i plea ."for men to come forward and .,!rJUT; .T'J T--

enlist themselves in the cause. T?,d 5
annouueed Chairman. Carter has l1!! !Slbecome Brother, and later in: f id o

the evening Mr. McCarn asked that j118 ,i0
he be glvea a "small brother" to "u"
after. .MK Rath, iarreponse to a
Tcf ir, A tor decency and .the observance of

th 1? tht th. oHat vn nm-l- w
his tenure of offlce.V., frm

-.- vi-. . Tne serving . for the ' dinner was

vcEt.Eatin. ta Honolulu. w.U ;. t. &&T,
L'usinets cleared away. Chairman ..u v...::, anhual

Carter introduced McCarn,' the S1!!. pl5??d land
fwst of honor, teHlng epeech; .A"1 ;: :;!

la which he sketched briefly some of w.tn'ii'
(he history cf Tennessee as McCarn FUl J ERA L OF MRS. LYMAN;:

1- -e Eterllrg work McCarn did to hcrriPiAi e -- Tin DAPin
rrn?

me law against crime ana y urriwiMuo miiu unnv
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la his introduction; the' . chairman' ' : rsoro!ai,.StorBuiietan-..wireiess- i ;,v
Hawaii doesn't to have HILO. Dec 17. Mrs. Grace Lytnah,

I cc;Ie - give- cScious and gratuitous
..ivice as to blemishes . and faults yesterday, afternoon at; the
here, and te district attorney turned 'hospital, jWberti !? Vsha' had been con-iLl- s

neatly to account in hia opening fined, forslx 'eeks, following
raising ji: laugh, and at vere attack of typhoid ..fever. Mrs.

tr.ee establfshicg himself in the good 'Lyman had reathgd the convalescent
avIII of his hearers., - . ttage .ajidirecoyery

was well, suppose, for when, a sudden atack of heart disease
c hairman to warn mt against point-'cause- d her death. ; yAK ' '5

j out the defects communi- - . Mrs, Lyman. was a MIeb Newman of
ty because it was the first California, : who to HUo as a

that you had any,' he said, trained nurse, being married' to .the
then went on with a the ne-- fcuperriaor 11 years ago.A 'r:i ivV-tcit-

for safeguarding any, commu-- nmeral is being held after-nlty- -
against evil, influences, v: v icon from the Episcopal church'

He kept. the members the league out of respect to the memory of de-I-n

excellent humor " with ; stories ceased, all the : countyv. offices were
fprlnUed thickly through his speech., closed at hoon the officials, together
...aklcg .it apparent that he wishes to with the count band, attending
to-cpera- te in every with' people funeral. V '

" l;ere and :uy ' ,y; ': e mt""'1' learning conditions at first-han- d. lST RATiVON tECTl)R;
Mr. McCarn-spok- e for an hour, ;,The opportunity, to. hear an

a Quarter and his audience was a "thnritM!. Itytura on Christian SrJpnce
ueai uiurc
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by any means; his rfathven r ci. 'a. n member ' of : th

jamhlcd and It diverged, but it u,anr of lectureship of ,The Mother
mi mar nmcwa oi eaca oiver-- i Church. First, Church ofkence.. His main theme was laf sU In Boston,
forcement and iU necessity Jor. Uie December 31. at 8 o'clock
E.?f C0.mmtin.1 J AMhe HawaUan opera house, at which1ato time?lie: wfJ1,aelllref. a 8econd ,Cturesees poUUcs as interwoven wlti hex cn 8ubjwtliquor trafflc the dives, pointing.. - -
his stories with epigramatlc . force. ; ,
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fight with you for Ut and order Woodward In favor, L. Kwal Yow,
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. session!, theconWlsslpners-o- f publ!c' wlll be under supervision of R. C
i:.. -- i '. Bowman the ' Lahalnaluna school.iniirucuoa jtiwrua aiiernoou piaceu C " " '

- ' . with at Walluku. Tb
,vthelr stamp of approval a, system f 8choolg &t pjmnene. Paia and

of iTocational gtildacce" and? training, will be visited by the
, for public schools the territory . by instructor and 'courses installed. As
iappclntlng Instructors to have charge, agreed by the school

thework the dirjerent islands.
X - first to be made' . . i M a at ft ' i -v as tnat 01 iiiyae- - n. juspaugn. naw
.connected .with the Waialee Boys la--
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Kfee.Yocational training work will start
with opening of the spring
January 5, 1911;

--Although definite action wai
taken upon the prooosal make
change in the present school hours. T.

Gibson, superintendent of public
instruction was authorized make
such changes, any time when
might deem necessary. Upon re-
quest from Rev. W. Wadman, the
commission Invited him lecture on
questions of morality, not prob-
lems, during the several trips which

makes the different islands
year. These lectures are ,to ar-
ranged with the principals of those
rchools before whose pupils wishes

speak. The commission adjourned
vntil February 24, 1914.
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Hot will the sands around the
Moana hotel next 'Saturday afternoon,
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SALEOF HlfeHBRED CATS

Pertian ; cats will be ' on
display and' for tile onThursday, Fri-
day;; and ; Saturday,; ar the Honolulu'drug store. advertisement .

.Colonel , Roosevelt: has left; Buenos
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Tom Gunn. the aviator
who has been a, local visitor for sev-
eral weeks and who has a

of aerial and sports
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made a flight
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Specially selected

for

A nice selection
either Ladies or

All silk covered :

silver

mounted handles.

$2.50to$8.50
each

elegant gift
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opportunity
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furthermore,
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Real Reduction.

4000
W$ $16.55, .'

30x32 now,
&2xVi

.. .,
36x454 490.v. ;
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Valcaho Slables 6;

The of our
for

the line of .

we are

and

$2 to $12 per
and

and

At All

Your

;ww:i

.......,..........
"jCHTl DISCOUNT.

SUPERIOR

feature events, flying, speedboat
consists racing, locomotion race, contests.

of ofmeas '$r
when
vy--- ,:u;;r 'Y V-- x

A Novelties the

Gifts

Gentlemen.

Sets, Jewel Gases, Card Bridge Sets,
Drinking Cups, Medicine Cases, iManic

Sets, TravelingCSets, Mirrors,- Travelers'
Clocks, Sfewing and Needle Cases.

Artistic Art Novelties for the Boudoir: Hat-pi-n and Hair-

pin holders, Pin Cushions, Coat Hangers, Fancy knit Shippers.

Dainty Jabots, Lace Collars, Guimpes, colored Bows, Even-

ing Scarfs, etc., etc.

T-f5--

1 SMediniei3:Soini;

.;...,....

Immense popularity
Handkerchief counter speaks well

excellent

Fine Linen

showing.

Men's Hemstitched viUnnd
Handkerchiefs from

doaten.
Ladies Hand-embroiduv- d Ini-t'ale- d

Handkerchiefs; Armenian
Lace-trimme- d

Prices.

Fort Streets

for few days
some choice Fancy

TIBES

MILE

Transpoitai

ADJUSTED IN
HONOLULU

!llctSsuggest

l&ichoice line Leather

Baskets

Handkerchiefs

Beretania

Diamonds
Opportunity

EEVISSB .PBICBS

Hundreds which

rwill themselves, Vj

:-M:-

U'

Pl

Holiday

Cases;

only

Our Glove stock consists of the.
' best' makers best seller. ;vc

FowneSUk
The Standard American Clove.;
White Kid, 16 button . . I'i
...ala..."...v.'..'.$W0 'the pair
WTiite Doeskin, 16 .button. . .'

.k...aa........?3.00 ther pair
White Chamois, IS btttton-,- ' . . -

$?j50 the-pai-

WHITE AND BLACK SJLK
GLOVES.

16-Butt- $1.50 and $2 the pair
65c, 85c, $1 the pair

A Special Lot
of

a

r 5

Children's
Handkerchiefs

25c and 35c
the box

Motel

Popular Jewelers.

ion Company
Phone 4345

including

v

of

Coo

7 t
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WINTER BALI!

liGUli
.

A CERTAIN

Harmony Marks - Meeting of
v Magnates Held Last Night
K Saturday and Sunday

earnest : . .

.
' " The openltfg fame of the Mld-Pac- f-

lie winter League telle will bt play
cd next : Saturday, between the All

j Chinese And Ihe Punahous, according
;to the schedule agreed on.lastnlght

:. oy . representatives : or me j various
teams that are going to make league
ball here the" solution of perpetual

: r t motion." f .Captains and .'managers of
, y six teams j got together- - m perrect

harmony, adopted the tentative scbed- -
V ; ule with but one change, and went
; home all smfles and gladness. Opln
;w Ions may differ as -- to the wisdom of
". making baseball a year-roun- d feast,
t tut as it seems certain that Honolulu
- Is to have baseball week In and week

out. It is better to have It on organ-Jze- d

lines, than to have a series of
' y more or Jess unsatisfactory exhibi
' tions. Hence the M.-- P. W. L,

: Castle and Henshawior the Puna
- lous, Lyman and O'Hara for the All- -

; Service, 'J. J. Sullivan for the All
Oahu. Sain Hop and Vernon Ayau for

v the COnese Dave Desha for the JH

walls And Paresa and Bushnell lor the
v , Portuguese, were the delegates prea- -

,"' ent, besides President Marcalllno and
'';' Secretary Raposo. i : The wheels Te

! volved smoothly, and business ; was
- transacted in fast time. ;v i3: i

A-

- Four ; umpires were - named,'. Henry
. Chlllinsworth, w. Desha, syion ana

. Eruns being elected , to hold the indi-cato- r.

The first two names will work
together, end wiir officiate in the ini
tial game. " It w&s something . of a
Furprfse to the players to learn that

., v Chilly had elected to drop out of the
playing ranks for. the series, for he

. was sure of playing with both the.Ha--well- s
and-th- All-Oahu- ':Ciw;::,::-- J

' DcrTster, JO Punahou vs.;, All-- -

Chinese.) ; - v- -'. ( i I ;:;;:-'-- .

- Deceml-e- r . 27 Hawaii- - vs. All-- .

Chinese.! '. ' i :

: J Decen;lcr 2SP,V;A avtal" All- -

Chinese. ' -' -
.

Jancary-;- .

'rrre. ' ' ','''' '
' Jv:.ry': SAIl-- C All- -

:'- Ci.l. :'"-
' January 4 P. A. a ,vs. All-Chines- e.

January ; lOpunahou ; vs. :A11-Chines- e.

; : '
: ,' '.'" ":v-,- ,

Yi. January. 11 Hawaii vs. All-Chines- e.

" ; - January; 17 All-Oah- u vs.' Punahou.
- January IS All-Servi- ; vs. - AH- -'

- ''Chinese. '.

January 2-r- -P. i A.-'- s C. s Vs, All-- ;
- Chinese. . , : ' v--

-- 25 All-Oah- u All--January. r ;
- 'Chinese.-".v-.r-..- i '

v 5v'.:v v-.V- -'v

January- - 31 Hawaii ; i ' 'Chinese. ''V;' 'sr-- '

: February 1 P. .' A. C, vs. .
All- -

.

'
. Cnlnese. ', ; t " "T

" i ;

February ' ,7 All-Servi- vs.- - All- -

Chinese. ,

February J, ' 8 Hawaii! vs. - All
's Chinese.;; s' :

PHYSIQUC AND MORAL '
.;- - : SENSE REQUIRED OF ;

1? I t . CHICACO POLICE WOMEN

j r ;; v .. (By LUst Hall ; '

CHICAGO. Beauty Is no bar' to en-

trance In the examinations fori Chi- -
; cago policewomen, but the qualifies

tione demanded at the opening or the
examination today ;. were? physique,
strength and moral sense. ;..: i :..

, Specifically, the requirements were
that candidates should be between SO

and 40 years ol3U should stand 5 feet
5 to 9 inches, weigh 150 to 180 pounds,

' and "should be experienced in moral
conditions," especially as they affect
women and children. The successful

' applicants will receive S900 a year.
Several hundred applicants were on

I file when- - the tests opened,

Star.Bulletla gives job ALL the new

The Shadows On

A Fine Face!
ivU Ever see themI4,Is your mirror a
- flatterer? s In this age the exception
V i; is- - a truly well person, free from ; the

wasting tendencies of weakened oyer- -
" - Nervous debilitywrought nerves. re--

; fleets A Indigestion, insomnia,' failing
' rnemory, ". Irratlblllty,' melancholia,

v weakness of vision, poor hearing and
private ailments. .

? And " it puts" 1U
7; shadows tm the face for all who know

. to read, ' Watch the faces. " Read the
' lesson; - 6ee yourself. Apply the rem-ed- y,

for the shadows do not wash off.
For nervous . debility and Its . kin-'-.

dred ailments try the wisdom of the
Orient the little Persian Nerve Es--"

sence tablets.' The proprietors. The
; - Brown Export Co4c 95 Liberty tSL;
v New Tork, N. U. S. A guarantee

v''' a complete cure InJthe full treatment
. v of six boxea'or wDl refund' the cost

H In cases not chronic, one box often
V suffices! ? If, you have a friend who
v;: 3ias shadows tell him about the Per--

Elan Nerve Essence. f

; .' The name of Persian Is now chang-.-.J- .

ed to Sensapersa for purposes of Reg-istratlo-n.

: ; The ? preparation has not
V'been changed" In any; way, f only Uhe

J 'vanie Sold, by all. Druggistsand by
: THE CHAMBERS DRUO CO, LTD.

IAdvertisement :.'

VBH8SBBBS3B8SBBBB
X DIKE MAT HATE 5?

TO GITE UP HOUSE S

x That Duke Kahanamoku will
have to give back the house that
was presented to him by the peo- - X

,ple of Honolulu, or lose his ama- - X
X teur standing, is the startling K.

K statement made by the San Fran- - 3
X cisco Call. The A. A. U. has S

passed a ruling on the value of
X rifts to be accepted by amateurs. S
X but Jt Is hardly likely that such M
X a ruling-woul-d hold in this jcase,
f as -: the t house:' was presented Schofleld Barracks, ' with, the an-- X

months ago, and no legislation of X.touncem ent .yesterday ? afternoon 'of
X that sort is retroactive. . j the card "prepared for the fight fans
X-- However, here is the Call's Xlby Lieutenant Haig 8hekerjian.
j comment, for what it Is worth:
M "Duke Kahanamoku Is 6ut t!8
X house. tThe ; A.' A. ,U. has ruled &
3 that no special complimentary - X

prizes . Buca -- as me lsisoaers ;

wanted to present Duke are le-"-X

X gal . from ' an amateur .point of 3

X view. ; Duke can ; not accept any
X trophy higher than , the stipulat-- X
X ed value of $35, as called for by , X
X the A. A; U. laws. Hard luck. X
X Duke, old boy; but; Just wait a X
X little. You are, going ' to) meet X
X your match some day, and when X
X your competition days' are over X
X it; will be very nice to have that X
X house presented to you. ; Ich ka x
X blbble then if they call you a pro. H

S IX K 5C X S8 K JSE 8 R'S S S X M M A

I 5 :
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SAN . FRANCISCO Billy , Jordan,
veteran announcer, with whose TBoth
men agree; p ,' break st the order of
the referee, and may the best -- man
win let .'er1 go!" every. champlohof
more ; than a ? quarter ; century v is fa
miliar, is soon : to let loose the reins
cf actual, business' life,-!'t- ? &vVf"r.i:
i On the first of January, having com-

pleted 20 years of. faithful service as
a.irrrket Inspector,1, to which berth he
was, appointed , by. Governor VBudd,
l'nywlll respectfully. ;and; rer0.tt"-l- y

l,ndTin his resignation, w Perhaps a
month later he will hie himself . to the
ScldiersV Hcmie at :YountVUle, rtwhere
he will round out his years in peace
tnd ; quleL ; i , ; .

- '

. :'' ? ; ( t; .1' ; ,

And who has a better right! Just a
week ago this grand old man of the
ring, who can go back to 1849 so far
as witnessing fights is reckoned, cel
ebrated " his eightieth : birthday, . and
while he is still hale and hearty, as
the term goes, his legs "pins Jor-
dan calls them have given out on
him, and he Is forced to. rest v
i , This doesn't' mean that Jordan Is
entirely .lost to the ring that his his
toric figure will no , more : be seen
climbing through the ropes.:,, v,:";;

I can't quit the" fighting game,-- and
I don'jt want to," he explains, n will
be down hero every now and then, but
only .for the important fights. V I can't
spend my time making that long trip
for the1 little bouts that don't count
But my voice 4Is as good as it ever

And who. having; heard r his: an
nouncements of the champions .of to
day will gainsay him? f ;

"
r

'

Billy Jordan might. If Bt. would; ceu
a wondrous story of the days gone by,
There probably isn another man liv-

ing who can go back- - with Jordan. to
that raw February day in .1849 when
Tom Hyer defeated Yankee Sullivan.
And If there happens to be such a
man, the chances --are that he4 hasn't
followed the sport as faithfully at this
sturdy oak, who has been as much a
part of the pomp that goes with cham-
pionship fights as the fighters thenv
selves.'- - ;. r;":;'

:But Billy Isn't ready to teU his life's
history. . . He wanU to take ; his time
in assembling Ms facts to , be sure, of
what he is teljfng, and then fgo ahead.
So ' perhaps in the peaceful days that
are to come In the Napa valley h will
spend his days in ; recalling j the past

And what a story it ought to be
when it is finished!

Jordan, . born' In Boston la 1833,
came to; the California coast in 1S5S,
not as a seeker for gold,- - but Just a
wanderer. Later, when the Civil War
came, Billy Jordan, with two , of his
brothers, entered the service of the
North, the other two brothers being
supporters of the1 Confederacy The
announcer of today was first of all In
the navy, , but before the war had
closed he d in the army.
: So far as the boxing. game is con-- '
cerned, Jordan was first a fighter oil
the old school, wnen'bare anucuee
was the word. Then he became ref
eree and finally rounded out his ca-

reer with more than 30 years of an-
nouncing.

He will not talk of the days when
he boxed, although he can exhibit a
couple of broken knuckles, grim wit-
nesses of what fights then meant
'As a referee, be It said that he saw

duty ; likewise when bare-knuckl- e

scraps were. In rogue.
"And It required some nerve to be

a referee In those days," he conclud-
ed. "More than often you were out
In the country, with a lot of rough and
determined men around you, who
were ready to shoot at the drop of the
bat .Still, the rules permitted a ref-
eree ; to reserve his decision;, for . 72
hours. . v Once, things were so squally
that I had to take advantage of that

FATiSVILSOOfJ

1HSS MMl
Sporting blood Is already beginning

to,warm up to the next boxing affair

"'Thecard for next' Tuesday night,
December 23 at the Infantry. Amuse-mehtha- ll

.wfa bring- - together -- for. a
final settlement of. their differences
the" husky V cavalryman' : Carltn,. and
Bud Walters. - Carlin got the' decision
in the,, last fray;-- knocking -- Walters
about go handily that f the referee
stopped' the firht,' but .many of .Wal-
ters friends , think; that . he ; lost be-
cause he got away to a bad start and
that Carlin won by getting the jump
and' keeping on top of hi man. At
any rate, though; the betting '.shades
in favor of Carlin, there is much; keen
Interest In the forthcoming .;y scrap.
The men .will go 15 rounds : at-13- 7

pounds; U M'-ir-- A.'f - v--r- -
'

: iTbls Is tthe 'feature ; of a good T all-aroun- d

card.. In. the semi-final- s Sandy
Hyje of "the cavalry and Ollie Pinnell
of the lst Infantry are matched : Tor
eight rounds ? at 142 pounds. - Hyle
fought considerably some .time aga
but has 'been out of : the game and
comes back . from a furlough with an
ambition to .knock the tar out of all
comers at his weight- "Smiling" Pin-nel- l

is willing, to furnish the oppo-
sition.. r J

j Two" preliminaries are carded.. In
cne, Turnbull of the 4th cavalry; and
Bob Stephens of the cavalry, are to
box four tounds at 128 pounds.'. Turn- -

bull comes from the English army and
is .said i to have .been . featherweight
champion of India when he was ca-
vorting - around Rudyard Kipling's
country, r, la the othef prelim, " two I

25th infantry -- men. Woods and Bat-
tling Howard,; are to go ,on ' fori four
rounds at catchwelghts.- - They; scale
about 140 pbtmds.; v.; :' v -. r v- - S .

- A battle royal Is also on the menu,
five 'at least to e sent on In. the farce-comed- y

feature of boxing, r It Is d

that prices ; will be ' reduced
on , all . bouts" ereafter to 4 make the
scale on the ; popular;, level, ; the-- ; max- -

r wenS UAL1L

FlOHTS ALBERT

Louis' Albert; theManlla: fighter whb
Is talking of making a ; trip to Hono-
lulu in quest of matches, was given ail
he could dd in the' ring November 16.

last by a soldier fighters Fred Nel
son of the 7th cavalry. Acc6rding to
the... Manila; Bulletin 1t .was a. great
fight, nd ; if Albert eventually gets
over -- here, local ring fans; will see
some thine worth while

." After one of . the mbst hurricane
10-roun- battles ever; seen in a Ma-

nila ring, Louis Albert, champion :wel-terweig-ht

of the Philippines, retained
his tltle-T- y gaining a draw with Fred
Nelson, the; clever:, and 'hard-hittin- g

boxer ,cf..the ."Fighting" tth cavalry,'
. It was a great fight and shows that

Nelson.-I- s master at the --'game," and
that Albert Is a fighter that looks in-

vincible from, a knockout standpoint
Time and - again Saturdays .'.night Nels-

on;- landed; terrible right crosses,
stomach punches . and upper-cu- ts on
Albert' but they, did not stop the on- -

rushes of the fighting baker boy. His
absorption of Nelson's awful hammer-
ing was phenomenal, and called forth
the i admiration of the crowded :

pa- -

ylllon.' ? ii; ' '
; :?; ' 7- -

Nelson on: the other hand -- showed
that' he Is one of the classiest men
that ever entered the ring, here, and
the fact" that Albert. refused to go
down to the. terrific blows he received
round after "round blows with plenty
of steam is 4- - evidence --

r that ;i he ; is
knockout proof In ; the ' welterweight
class.' ; Only . Once did htf show, 'any
distress, and. that was after;: Nefeon
hadcaught him a nasty uppercvU in
the middle of the tenth round, 'ut
When j the " gong sounded he shook
hands smiling. V ; ;

- .' ' ' ' '
Some men are proud ; of the fait

that they have insomnia because, they
imagine It Indicates excessive brain
work.

clause and slip Into the city before I
gave my decision.

As 'to the game of today as com--

pared to fighting of the past Jordan

diet to the olden times.
"No question but that the boxing

game has gone back; that we have
fewer, high-clas- s scrappers than ol
old." '

And so far as Jordan, is concerned,
that Settles the controversy.

And here It comes, folks.
"The best fighter you have ever

seen, Mr. Jordan."
"Bob Fltxsimmons. No.I take that

back. The greatest fighter I have
ever seen in action was Peter Jack-
son."

Just remember,, also, that's - going
back over more than 60 years of ac
tual . experience.

4

OOTiilELLCi

VICTORY SUFFER

w WIth George ' Monoha ; walking
around with a stiff knee --and ' Kalanl-hul- a

suffering-fro- a sprained ankle,
and nearly all of last year's distance
men out of school, the 7 Kamehameha
cadets hopes' for another victory In
track and tne' capture of the Cornell
cup have been ; somewhat diminished
in the last fewv weeks.! v ;

captain of 'the -- football squad, re--

ceiveu a oau1uiuw,uu ui ,ioee, tint
water formed; causing : him consider

The ; CorneiKCup,

able; trouble.: :.Vhether it will be well
before 'the final meet is a question.
and a iblg one at;that, for. without
this man ; the Kama .will I be i minus
their best sprinter, and. also the best
sprinter: in the schools.- - v Kalanlhula
met with his accident while" trying
the - hurdles : rulte, & whiles ago - and
hxt5)t fuUyrecov.etedj-yetfirs- j

tne iext nesi ,spnnte iul tub - scnooi
and one. of the ? best ? broad f Jumpers
among yall tht" schools of i the inter?
scholastic league.; It v is- - hoped , that
both.; these - men will be ready v for
work soon, for . they ; i make : up' the
stronger half iof the; half-mil- e relay
team and are ; the - big men itt , the
100 yard ' dash. v Vl-- ; ---

, Amos, Eatoht Benjamin' and 'Jones,
the cadets' four-mil- e relaycteam and
th$ I best ; distance men in irthe- school
are' all out ot Kamehameha, with the
result . that- - the " !, Kam ; coaches will
have to look a long way to find : four
more' men to fill the' places that have
been left" by them on the, track ;team.
These men (were ; largely, responsible
for: vthe i cross-countr-y victory.:' and
with only a few. promising 'recruits
in view it t looks as ; though Kameha-
meha, will have, to work' hard t to de
feat - the veteran- - teams from- McKin
ley and Oahu Collegev - v ; ' : t

Another strong man who will not
be In the races this coming season Is
Opunut 4 He ? won r the hurdles by . ,a
good margin ; and .was: good ifor five
points. Correa, v wuo .won ; the vt, high
Jump' last year, will be seen In action

nce more In March; and --.will be one
of-t- he mainstays 'on the 1914 ;Kam
tiacteain;::;

Practice In ; track' will vhotl begin
until school opens ;on the 30th of De
cember.- - The rest of this,: weeKwiu
be - devoted .to " hard study .and exam-
inations, and the greater part "of the
following ' , week V to - military ' maneu-
vers.." .The annual " military maneu
vers, which will hold away? oniX the
23rd, 24th, 26th and 27th,. will be held
around and in the grounds of the"''" ' ' ' 'school .

v

FOOTBALL MEN FETED.

Saturday afternoon and . night the
annual Kamehameha alumni and alum
nae dinner will be : held on ' the
grounds. This Is one of the big, af-

fairs of the year and Is gradually
growing to be larger. This time the
managers of the feast are preparing
for 600 people.

Last Saturday night in Cooke hall
at the .Y. M C A. the first and sec-

ond football squads of the Kamehame-
ha school were given a dinner In
honor, of their good work In the past
season. There were 15 first team men
present and 14 reserves and with the
coaches and other members of the
faculty. accounted for there were 37
in all at the feast

"OVERSHOES
PROVIDED FOR HORSES

SAN FRANCISCO.T-I- f you love
horses and stop to grit your teeth f

on a rainy day when the big, willing
animals are slipping and struggling on.
Market street you will ay a few!
kind things about the S. P. C. A. when j

the next rain comes. The society has !

provided several hundred burlap over- -

shoes which will be provided to driv--!. A.1 A. I

ere. ' iuey are turapyeu on over me.
hoofs to prevent slipping. People who
live near or on a steep incline can (

help the society by obtaining .some of
these overshoes for the use of delivery
.wagon 'horses., :; - ;, v .)' :j

DECIDI1 GAF1

OFM GRAf,i,IR

S0CCER1EACUE

Kamehameha and Kaahumanu
Elevens to Play at Ldwer Pu- -'

nahou Campus Tomorrow
,

;

In what promises ' to be the - snap-
piest soccer v game : of - this ". year's
grammar school series; the Kameha-
meha team, will meet the Kaahumanu

lower Punahou campus. - Both; teams
have played five games won four and
tied one and both are confident that
they Swill win; the : championship , by
winning i this decisive . game. ; -
; Captain Quintal of the Kahumanu
squad i hat been rights after his : men
for the last few days and .expects to
show the Kam cadets,' who are heavi-
er and larger than - his , men, what
speed and , good., team work can' do.
The - Kahumanu; men have . played a
good game throughout the- - past sea-
son, and If ;they live up to their repu-
tation i they should ; give the ; cadets
the ; hardest rub they have hadv this
season. .--

- Realizing that he hai a.worthy op-
ponent . in ;' the r Kaahumanu: ; eleven,
Capialn Fountain of the husky cadet
soccer. ; bunch from the: grammar
grades,.: has also been; hard after his
chosen; men, and when . he;. places
them ; on the - field Thursday he will
expect . them; to play; as they never
played ; before. The Kam boys - are
confident of success" although not so
confident ' as to let up on their prac-
tice and are 'going ? Into the. game to
bring, home the laurels once more.

The - following will play for ; Kaahu
manu : Quintal,; captain : ' r Gouvela,
Kul, Fong, KahalewaU i Hlng.. Chun,
Akee, Mahi, Moses Nyuk Shui : Mas--
Sayukl, -- Tisukyama,-,

1CM;
'.;:S:i 3 X tftr-'tttts- : Mall J;V
;; NEW TORK. r.C. K.1-- ' Billings,
who just-no- has a string of 1$ saddle
horses for his own us In- - New York
City, , Including, the., champion trotter
Uhlan, .1; 58, f proposes entering more
extensively Into the breeding X trot-
ters,, havnlg selected r as : thd ; site a
6000-acr- e farm located : on the James
river in Virginia.; Here the champion
trotting stallion. The Harvester 2:01,
and the -- champion trotting mare, Lou
Dillon,. ! : 58 H, along, with other noted
light-harnes- s . performers, will ; be es-
tablished, it being the ambition of this
wealthy horseman' to give the world
rew, record-breaker- s of his own breed-
ing.:; Charles .Tanner, the 'trainer of
Uhlan,' will be put In. charge, of r the
stud, . and In a few years the' annual
sale of Billings yearlings Is likely; tt
be a feature of the big horse auctions.
'JThose who have seen .Uhlan, in Cen-

tral Park declare that he makes a per-
fect saddle horse,' although still a little
thin' In flesh, ' as a result of his sea-
son's campaign M against the

r
world's

trotting record1;: .A? ''7;r:
A Other: fait trotterst to the: Billings
string are Lewis Forrest 2 J06Yi'tht
horse that helped. Uhlan set the record
for double tams at 2:03). Doctor
Mac 2:09U t handsome gray ii

and Burning '.Star,
2:14; the latter a full brother to the
champion" Stallion, . The . Harvester,
2 : 0L. Just before :i the1 horses ;were
brought on Billings bought of Robert
E. Moreland the prize v. Inning saddle j

Day, 2:23. the dam Of nniin Buy.
2:07 by Disputant , ,

Uhbiir himself Is scarcely more of a
favorite with his bwnr than: is the
handsomo gray stallion Jameel.This
fellow Is an Arab, or Oriental - howe,
that is said to have been sent tc
Washington a few years ago 'by fha
sultan of Turkey i as a present! to rtbc
Turkish ambassador. George A. Mill
sold him to" Mr. BiUicgs for $3000 and
the latter prizes him so highly that
he is reported to have sent a man to
Turkey to . verify the breeding tjf; the
stallion. Jameel Is about 15 hands
high and is oneof :he ra it Intelligent
and docile of hors4.

One of the mare3 on tho farm who
is well known i.? Westerners is Btr-nic- e

R who ajnexed the title of
'Trotting Queen of th-- ; Wtst" on

circ :t in : 2. She will

?n be mated with The llutvestetV

Star-Bullet- in gives yon ALL tne sews.

Easelbalil
T H L fe, T 1 C PA R K

SUNDAY, DEC. 21st
3:00 p. m.

HAWAII vs. P. A. C

- ;J :
Reserved, seats joa !aalt 4a BportUi

Goods Department, . E. O. HALL A
CON, LTD, ? ' --. - v.--

nnn FnnneiGGO
Ceary Street, abort Uniost Square
"-- " Earepeaa PUa JSO a day op ;
1 Aoerios PUa $330 a day vp'-- J

Itew steel' and - brick tuuclmt
Third addition of hundred rooms
cow building. Every comfort and
convenience, A high class hotsl
at very moderate rates. In center
of iheatrt and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers,. . . ;

Oellevue llbtc
Comtr Ctary and Taylor Kts.

Snh frandsco
1 '' refined house cf racial tx-etllen- ca.

Wlthla tht ahoppfag ;
'd tad theatrt districts. Posltlvt--l- y

firt-proo-f.
v Ertry roca wlti;

ttUi. ; v : :

i v-. :?K"-:- :?
. . ; -;

; Amtrlcan plaii C4X3 day t6
.Cereptan Elaiv t dzy u.

Cptelxl.Utnthly Rattsw:;;
- Tor further izfcmatlca address :;

, Arncl i , Velbtl, HcaJjli rtrr
: sextaUve, 2;C5 Kalla Eoai, Ttl

'XS7JL.-- : ; :
,.--:!- '

'

c

ll HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished fcf '.Its dlantirs-apjcintaent- j

and locatico.
EQ-sall- attractive to irtzllj,

cc-th- ly cr transient guests. A
cslect family, homelix country
hotel, and good meals.
CTR I CTLY HOME COOKING

"' COOL AN D INVITl N Oi . "
- c Train to tht - Ooor.- -

Moderate Rates-- ; Phont C72

LJ A. a AUSnSY, Prca

tKvt? VAI 'Jl ZAP KAUA yf' VI

'i-c- cba iiiiiij'i'-,'-

Lxtts Etacsa&!&
C TT. SPITZ t f t Prt?!ttcr'

A REAL CHANGS OP CLIMATE
txx bt tad at tit new Dcardiag hcu

7A7TtT7A' .

Nearly IOC 0 :j feet eltvttloa.
tear depot graad scenery, fint bass
Cxhing. For particulars, address D
U Kress, Wahiawa' Phont 4C9

i
Spend Chris t ni a

r.-y-
y; AT THE : i

UAL2 IWA
GOOD DINNER.

For - Tret Decorations and ' tht
i , - kiddles' i - -

HONOLULU r POPCORN '; CO.
1322 Fort St 23 Phone 4301

v;;
r.lcCheVriey Coffee Co.

COFFEE ROASTERS;
Dtaltrsi In Old . Kona Cofftt j ?

Merchant Street i . Honolulu
"

CHRIST MAS G O O D 8
... ; Now. on Display.

CANTON D RYG OO.D S CO.
Hotel 8t, opp. Empire Theater

AH Kinds " wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
4 8 UPPLY CO, LTD,

Fort tnd Queen Streets "Honolulu
Phone 141 Gtow G. Guild, Gen, Mgr

dPrpparcd!
Go to Yt Rtgal Boot Shop and

! . , Get tht Ntw '; ;
8PECIAL ' SHOES FOR BOY

- 8COUT8

--THE-

Crossro&ds, OooKsliop,
a t j

ALEXANDER -- ' YOUNG -- BUILOlNat
, ' "Everything In Books r .

: r?tisl Ct, r.tzr H:rl

MONDAY: ?

Ltthi Chapter. Nt. 2, O. E. S.
RQUlar t. f 'J:

'

t

TUESDAY j

i THURSDAY t; A. V;-- .

''

Honolulu Chapter No. t, R..
;,.., A. M. Stated,

'V-'-:V- .
FRIDAY

SATURDAYr V '
Harmony Chapter, No 4, O.

- E., S, f Regular. v;:;j::- ...
;

t

: AH Tlsltlnx meabert. cf its
- order art cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local l0w3.

ccrciuiD Lorcr, c: r. c.
rTrv, Hoaclula Lc;i !

7rr lis.u. p. av i my. taeets ia their til?. :

)m) Ki2Z Ct, ZZZT I

ccrllilly UtH: 1

; atusi. :

v-- . j. l CC-L.- ..
i r . ,

; . llect ca tla '

: i7l cf , c
' i - - cczlh tt n.

... HiH, 7:: r. :

l!::t:ri c! r
irlri 1 ::r3 t r Ar ::

Lzzi.. ;.l art c::;:-- "

ln:cl:-:- a . t:::1 to z.:

AO (I itUzzis evtry l:t tI C : V
Cxj evcrJT at 7:1) c':'
. w cf P. Uu.ll, c r. ... i
r:rstor:x' v:.:.: t:wry faTi::! tD c -- !.

t A II. AT , C. fT.
' Iik D. A. 1 . .

l. c. c. ::.
riU nest at tlz'.? t:?, c:rr r :

and r:retarla iZtrc:.. ct::7 I.
eizzlzz at.7::3 o'c'.;c.

ViilUzjj'trcthsrj c:::::" '

a attc-- d.
G.vS.'L-ITHCA- D. ' "

JA!!i:3x W. LT OVD,
, ..

tlZi OAHU CAT

Carrlijs Maksrs :
trs, - Paint Vi:, -

. . Woodwcrklrj c.--J Tt
Queen St A nr.
t """""

TeL 47S1 ,im LSlll c r. VI

Union - . y w

Enjlneerlnj and C: '. . ;

less Pretervlna Pal.--.t ar J ;.::f r
trasts. Carpentr Vcrk zr.i Z;
Y. H. JOHN...-- . Pr

CITT V MERCANTILE
24 Hotel St, nr. Kz-zz-

-z

ALOHA DHDG

Formerly tht Talseldo Druj Co,
'; ' now located at

Fort and Ceretanla Ctr?:.;f
y.&.-iOpp- . Flrt Ctatlsn."

HONOLULU COLLECTION ACZ1.:
: AND COMMISSION CIOKC:::.

Onion 'and Hotel Bta. '
- TeL il l

Reference Bureau. Collection, A'.-- '
'

; tachments. Suits and Claims.
" no ico tur ji;5i4ifuuj. .,

aiAE E. McKAY, General llizzz .

OLD GROWTH " YELLOW Fl..
; :A'.-- i Hi": DOORS i .; ; '..

"
BELLINGER f , HOTTEL -

75 Pauahi St --

;v: Solt.oenta;?

Holiday s
AT. REASONABLE PRICT3

HONOLULU HAT CO.
; Hotel ' opp. Bethel EL -

CHEMICAL - ENGINES; AND

r WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

.. For Salt by

V-Fo- rt Stmt '

'Thayer- - Fknb CaLtJ.
v;.STEDr.7AY : :

T V:AND OTHER PIANOS.
15$ Xotel Street, r ant 2312

:.v TUNING GUAflA.. TIED

Geo: 'A:' :f.": vlin
rWMERCHANT .TAILOR."'-'-,

IMoved y "
'Tit Rooms 4 and 5,'"ev:f V:
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A Few Dayo Will Bo4 Suffidcntrto'Proyo;4ThatYou Aro .Curable i& ;

A few minutes of your time for, a
: few .days and 1 will demonstrate to

; you, without J; expense to yourself,
that I hare a medicine that drives
uric Acia . poison -- irora the system
and by so' doing cures kidney; trou- -

..; ble, bladder trouble and rheumatism.
-- 1 don't ask you, to take my word for
2 it, but simply, want you ; to let me
. send you some of this- - medicine o
: that you can use it personally.! v

irins iv conyioee auuerers
. from these diseases- - that J have some-

thing' far better than the usual run of
remedies, treatments and such things,

nd the-- only war, I can demonstrate
that fact It to ko to the expense' of
compounding1 the medicine and sending
It out free of charge. , This 1 a rn glad
to do for any sufferer who will take
the time to write me. Understand. 1
will not vend you a so-cal- led "sample,
proof t test treatment," nor will' I
send' you a packagra of medicine andsay, that you can use some of it and
pay for the rest but X will send you a

- surrlr free of eharen and you will not
be fctked to pay for this Rift nor. will ts
jcu be . under any obligations.

All I want to know Is that you bar A
cisa ror wBJcn my medicine is ln- -'
tended, as It Is not a "cure-a- ll and I
rive herewith some of the leading
iy7rtoms of kidney, bladder and rheu-
matic, troubles. . If you notice one or
ir.cre of these symptoms you need this
i--' :clne, and I will be glad to send you

of It If yoa will, write me the
r .tars of the symptoma you hare, for
t ic your are, and your name and ad-- i la

r 3. My sddresa Is Dr. T. frank Ly
r . v 53 Lea?an Building," Chicago,
L. b. X. Ton iroims me soOucg; you pey
j e nothing for It. All I ask. so there
f i Le no mistake. Is that you send me ma
; numbers of your symptoms or a de-- k.

! .;tlon In your own words, and that
j--

c i take the medicine according to the an
4.;rf "Jons I eend you. It Is my way xf
fitting publicity for my medicine SO
t-t-

.U will become widely koown.;.,.
Yen will agree when you have used

It thct it dlBolve and drives out uric
i.r'.i rlson. It tones the kidneys so
Dct they work in harmony with the
I : Itr. It strengthens the Madder o :

'
t.v-.- frequent desire to urinate and
r - r Urinary disorders are . banished.
It i r rheumatic aches and pains lro-.tr-l- y.

It dissolves uric acid crys-- 3

J that back and, muscles no longer
and, crooked Joints quickly

f ' v.ten out. It reconstructs the
f rid nerves so that you soon feel

) r and more vigorous, sleep bet- -
i r 1 e-- better and have enerpy

. out the day. It does all thic,
t contains nothing injurious and

il-jul- y vouched for according to 1

trer. from these dreadful-an-
;

rous diseases can surely afford to
, a few minutes each day for a

'- is . r-- r

cy ensrn of cecil crown,

' ; : : V

?.

WW VIIVIH

,

4

KODAK
v ;:1CS9 Street

nn. T. FRAl,'.l L.YIOTT
, waa witt ewM muum 1 aay

free ef caerae V;

few days to to their own
satisfaction It they are curable, espe--

if a certain thing win cure him or,

ant loss of time. THESE FEW DATS Ixtam-ore- r phopheslea of what the fu-m- ay

be the turning point in your life. 1 ture Iwill brlna;. forth,5 marked the forl
"c JL mi-- : opening - session nere p 01 inewrite me for , the free . medicine will a

also receive a copy of my large illus- -, Amertcan Womett Suifrage Aasocla-trate-d

medical book .which describes ?.fioni la ealllnr to --order the dele--

LACT WILL AND TESTAMENT OF AUGUST DREIER, CE-- a : ;

C . vz..r.z ir::Tr.UCTCD TO SELL AT PUDLIC-X- J
ADCT ON THC Pr.MIGES.

r:.:;::!:;, C:c. 20, 1513; ct qd:fi
contcnt3 of tlie:l)rder residence,

' Bcrctania
' CONSISTING OF PAINTINGS,- - H I GH-GRA- - FU R NITU RE; .

FINU CHINA AND GLASSWARE, CARPETS RUGS,-ETCv- -

ETC , 'i

Jcs. LeOrun

We have theraV

W "

A . ..

cv-f- fi

Hoaolultt

f

demonstrate

uu
-

.

tl:3

far?eVt'i
free distHbutlon. and a new editioaj

Just being printed, iwui w write
you a letter 01 aiaanosis, rn.ua meaioai t
advice that should of great help
you; but in order-t-o do this I must -

know that you neeg my meaicine;, write
the numbers of the symptoms that ,

trouble you, and your age. and I will
earrr out my promlsea Sh

inclination to be cured and you will

TtcraArclEs Syrrp'czu: j

lPalaratbeteek.
a !
SBornlns or obstruction ofurlne. v '

4 rsln er soreve la the bladder. ;

a Proetatle trouLVe. i.i
. e las or pale la tbe etoTsarb. -

T Oenernl '
- P Pln or soreDene under ricbt rtb. A :

;:;n la ny pen oi Ue body. r'
; JO Cotlpitlon or Uver tremtle. ' !

11 Dilation or pain under tbe beart ;

It Pam tnthehlpJolaU ;

J S-- raln In tbe neck or bead. 1 ? "

1 4 Pain te soren In tbe kUneys. " 1

IS Pel u or eweiUas ef I be JolnU. - ;

le Pain or eweHinrof tbe nnclea i . . .
If --Pain and eoren In nerree.
IS Arate or eUronle rbeamstlsm. ' J.,: Vs

3

' 1 "1)

..y::.i

trustee under-th- e

Strcet,r:

Co., Ltd. AuctionecKv

y

:! :V

$6.00 to $850 .l ' f

Je ww w W V V

Quean tre

II HacRfeld Co.
! 'tlmltaAs-lVy- ;

Factors, Importers and
' Com mission Merchant

HONOLULU.

.. : ;'v?.;-v- -. . ; f (U-- N EE DA- - LAMP) ;:'a';M.. t , , , j.

A SPECIAL LOT BOUGHT AT DISCOUNT 8AL&

, - . WORTH. FROM a lu UP)

MID THEY ARE BEAUTIES;

,7V Qffl,,' : U32 Fort Sired '

r? o ; ; vU.-gitt,- , rop y

v PI:cO;2205;:Bcao!ic3 v- -v

iXL OP K0CK HO) SA5D TQJL C05CHXIE -
FIHE1Y00D AKD COIL. :r i.- - t;.W

W

be

without good materials is an impoealhle - task If satisfaction's' to be the
ultimate. We have the Lett crushed rock and sand obtainable. -

::c::clulu corTTiucmoN iiiDi

Pliotb

HEADQUARTERS

Fort i

TiKirreooentiJrretotirfnate.,

debL'.fT,weakn.iIi'i1eeSii4

-- "s. .rs 'j' rx -- t. ,' .J-- r. rS.

PrivIieaeldfrZlnsistmQSUpon
: Constitutional , Attiendment
Von'Durina lllinbis' Yictory.
Peclares :.Suf (rgettelliarJer

DEMOCRATIC' FREfcUUM

f ; 0NVEfiTI0N

LcwMRailwayles;iAnti- -

. seDtic' Saloon Regulations
I and Internationa- l- Reforms

;':lPy. Latest iVaiH
WASHINGTON. Enthusiasm over

renorta on .what already ihas been' ac
compllahed by the - woman w suffrage

Anna Howard Shaw, president "of, the
organlgaUon,-.- " aaW?.: ':;:;Hm, W i rn'af - wTn flV.T"1 J?.Please let .women vote.' This haa
5- - chanred to iWe - demand anw 'amendment:: tot the federal .conatltu--

Ion - onfpAW'Tttatne'' wrtmn , J f W. '. Y

, The;, victories already galnedt.. shei
asserted,. meant?that. wopaen now had
n right to make 'such- - demand. ;. : .

- The Illinois;' suffrage : victory IhJs
year was celebrated tonight, six speak-
ers from -- that tate- - telling .how ;th
result had, .been accomplished,: .

'

. AH .the SReeche3 were, greeted ,with
long : applause.' The . annual address
of .President Shaw and one . by . Miss
Lucy. Burns cf this city, .on. The Ka
Uqnal Amendment" also were on the

I night program. 'V ?i -

I ;'; Three : street : meetings Jn ' various
Vparta of .the city --w ere hed, as will be
done --every .day during tha cqnyenuon.
- TEvery delegate here will have . an
equal .right to vote and? tp speak,--. Dr.
Shaw announced opening the con-
vention. We

'jwlir ihve Democratie
freedom ; hereby- - Tne : : vjconvenupn j is
yours, women.-L- et us proceed tp, bfls-iness- .-

i And the work of the week
was startaiL:. j- - 'a.a.-- - ; ;

8eason Smooth. - v- t 't. : The first : daya.' session ' ran .. as
smoothly as jan'V observatory - clock,
Without a hitch tr a delay or a single
change in--, the program, speeches . of
welcome: and : responses, v reports of
various committees, . addresses - and
other business had the convention'!
attention.. .

; The purple' and yellow flags of va-

rious state suffragette societies decot.
rated .the walls of the hall, while in
the center hung a great banner de?
manding in : letter --

, of golC ' 8. "The
Amendment to the - federal : constituv
tion; enfranchising women. V: - 4

" Ho greater reception was' given ;to
any speaker than to Mrs. Patty A.
Jacobs 'of Birmingham, Ala when she
said that it was an "Indication of thq
southern ; women's intellect" ; to say
that she did not want the ballot Sb
was responding to the welcome to the
convention by Mrs. Nina AMendar and
MissCAliee Paul of this Aiji? j
f "The ,: convention 1 admitted , delegates
from North Carolina and South Carol-
ina,- although the; organizations, from
thoe Btates-ha- d not yet formally been
accepted into the national .association.
Dr. Shaw 'said the

'

coAventioa would
. reverse the ; theory, of , present . mars

It. easy to come Into the convention,
but-hard- ; to get ,out', v rP? 'kr
' Oqxernment ownership of iraflroads

wa& suggested as a result of woman
! suffrage when Miss Marie V. Smith of
New York reported that difficulty. ha.d
been found in getting reduced raUrpad
fares for delegate ; pr. sShawi eje?
claimed vWien;we Tote welLQwa4the
railroads. ; vy .;v : fy 'r-- '' t

: Suffrage legislation haa: been lntrft
duced or passed In various states this
year on van unprecedented scales acr

i cording to the report of Mrs.; Mary W
l pennetkol; New York, correspondlnjj
secretary. ) :, ;:,.;;, 4; :

J Mrs. Stewart Speaks.
ji. Gloxlflcatioa of municipal - HfeV-Te-- ;

form of the; schools, Jails,: poorhouses,
j and saloons and a feminine influence
in upttHn naflnnal inrf fntemattsmal

j problems all this was prophesied for
f imnois w an, aaaxess aeiiverea at tne
annual rconvenuon : 01 tne iN aaona
American Woman Suffrage Associa
tion - by Mrs. EJla 8. Stewart of Ch;

'cagcv- -' t f ' - '
Without. pTopheaying' ? too: much,"

she said, "we have : faith to. believe
that the torch which has been lighted,
for Illinois women will illumine some
of .the dark places of government ; It
wiD cleanse and glorify municipal life
and guide Illinois ; children into safer
patha.' . . ,

'

v"We hbie that votes for women! will
Immediately Institute a - day when
school houses shall be as sanitary as
hospitals beautiful and well equipped

no more $30 or. $40 a month teach
era but such salaries as a grateful,
state should pay its most important
servanta,"'

This section also gives women a
vote on' the licensing of saloons, and
in every such election In Illinois so far
there has been a demonstration of the
antiseptics of, --the women's vote, k They
apparently 'have needed no coaching,

. Tllllnols women are human. They
are not angeis at least not alL They
will make some mistakes. Some of
them sometimes will be overzealous.
Some wilt be led, and some will be
misled. We inherit from our male
relatives. But at any rate I dare to
prophesy that Illinois towns and cities
will soon feel the propulsion of a
great moral energy and we dare to

t covenant with the women of the world

,. p. --- y ,
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who'.are making ..their fight for
dbm, .that we will use our power, so
we; ,uiai ..meir w .viciory mil utj
hasteued.w.,;' j' , -

IHDIGESTI0N. GAS 0R:
sicic:$qur:st.ohach

Time it! -- Tape's Dlapepsln"; makes
your upset bleated stomach feel

fine la five minutes

"Tleally does put bad stomachs In
OTderTr-ureally;,"doe- s? overcome "Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia,

'
gas- - heartburn and

Eourness in five:'
that-mak- es Pape's Dlapepsin- - the.
largest selling- - stomach regulator In,
the worlds--. If what you.eai
into stubborn lumps-'yo- u belch gas
rnd eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and acnes; breath
foul; 4ongue coated: your insides fill
ed with, bile and indigestible waste, re--:
member the - moment Tape's Dlapep- -

sln"comea in contact with the stom
ach all such 'distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvel-on- s,

and the Joy : is its harmlessness.
large fitx-cen- t cate of ape's Pxa-pepsinw- lll

give you hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's .worth its weight iu'sjold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs. . regulated. It , belongs in your
home should always be kept handy
in case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the ,day or night It's the
quickeet- - surest and most , harmless
stomach doctor in tbe world. adver-
tisement

. . . P.m
Hearsay Evidence.

'That's arrant nonsense," said, Mr.
Henpeck. "about there always being
room at the top."

' Qho. his- - wife sarcastically re--

..plied, "when were you up there to
feeerf

3
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uigar tmuers, ;yigar :

?.

Flasks; 'Cigar' Jairs

' i , . ,. . .-. . . .

v r. ,.v.-.- ,
.. i

Bottle' Openei'S-- :

lapel Chas; Cuffv Llnksj

i JeveliCases, Scarf Pins, Desk 3
Durham Tohacpo

.SffiS Bliwng itiis annishes,? Razors, VS

Belts with Gold

VirT Silver-Mounted-?Moi- rc SUk Cigar, Cases, 7 :.r-:-

: ;; Traveling Slippers

iinttons iu puuuuui,

vv:.::.j platinum

Waldmar?

,

nunutes--thatJus- t

ferments

Sets,

Diesr for business :ajid

a .;s-- :

to
yeara xperience with, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral .Thia, makes (U
ua xiave ereac- - coifflaaac m
.xor;cougha, colds, It
weak throats, and wealclunsa,

vn i:

i.'

u ve waixtjroxito jiave conJidence
in this nediciae also.v Toa car--
taialy will, 14 only you it
good trial. Aak your doctor
what, conjadanca Jna haa in, it
8ol4 in three aiaea.

y Hud cojds and cough often
0 upset the' whole system. The

have constipation, indigestion,
cuiouanaas.- - ua& amsmoer
Ayer's fills are liver pills, act
.directly on tha liver. Sose, only
ona piU at bedtime.
Yrnrel ibr JDa.JLC.ATXa aocw

Zaowall. Was., U.S.

3

CHRISTMAS ORQERS FOR
SHOES

SEE MciNERNY
Fort above King St
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Platinum

Abrorichitjs,

Bp-xe- s and Paper

and Silver Buckles,

in Leather Cases :,K';v

personal staticoiery.5
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ThU ptddlns made with Crisco ir delicious and wholesome, em
. when served . cold. v ;

a
; t -- '.'.

Suet pnddlng mtret be eaten "piping hot" to taste best, becanse' , suet is a hard fat, requiring great heat to become thoroughly
melted. ; It hardens when cold, and so is unpalatable and hard to
gestr.y -

.

I'i But Crisco Plum Pudding msy be served coM or hot with cold or
. hot sauoe. c fresh indefinitely. Clip this recipe and pin
on the kitchen-- wall, for further reference.

U A turn; A UUUUlg

pl jbread cruiibs
;,y:: l,cupful, flour -- ' ;.

V4 - &ifulbrown sugar
cupfufCrisco; : V

" sr, 1
: 1( ; 2 ,

i::.:t."v-'A- '

'f,-

j.

Cam

a

tx

teaspoonful salt;
t?wnfuis baking powder

Aiu

iuremains

cupful

'-- lltcanultoixc5lBJJiccs-'IC"';'.,.

1 cupful 'milti,';:;i 1 f
1-- 2 cupful seeded raisins ,

. ; 1-- 2 cupful chopped candittl citron rj ;

x! r ri cupful currants . . 1 , '
,

1-- j cupful cnojKKi preseryea ginger

c

'r'Vl:; 12: cupful chopped English walnut meats V : '
' IVfir flmir with hrrtnl rrn m hs. i fJrisro ' K: ?

- ? , egj-- s ;Xvdli beaten." Pour into a Criscoed mold
-

.

, .

,

cotct with greased paper and steam s
2- f i: four hours, i Turn out and, serve with liquid or .

hard.sauce. . . x-.
-

NEW COOK, BOOK fREE;
;vr;,,:. .ft--- '

-

By Marion Iiarriss NelL Gives 250 original recipes, is attractively iy "

; lustrated. If tells the interesting story disco's discovery and man- -

ufacture Itris free There is also a quality ; edition; thisjjookk;
' - containing a total Neil .Recipes and a Calendarof Dinners ' ,

- "565 menus cf original tasty meals. This book bound in; blue:
i X gold cloth and Is sent for five stamps. , , writing ? for.

J cither, address Dept. ; D12, The Procter Gamble d Co: Cincinnati, ,

L1 imiittlUfv:!
M

TRAVEL

CoulDment the cltv for this Line Af Work, -

Tel. 1871.

Co
Opposite Lewers A Cooke.
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The great American bird will be in greater, demand next week.
us have your order today. r Island, alive or dressed; California dress-

ed. The fattest birds obtainable.

Metropolitan MeatMdriset
PHONE

FOR RENT
House, Gandall Lane, per month..

lPx flouse, Village, per month..
f r Hou&e, St per months.

208 Beretania Stl, per month
1183 Alakea per month
Palm Building Annex, Nd. 6....

(i

OF

.Vi.'i?';'.

IOE

and
and

174 King

Let

3445.

Little
7S7. King

St.,

.$20.00

. 22.50

. 45.00

,. $20.00
. 40.00

60.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
823 Fort Street.

STAR BULLM til PER MONTH

Meeting for several hours last
night the board of supervisors not
only disposed of a larger amount of
nratine business but heard 'short
speeches from several representatives
of the Central Improvement Club on
the direct frontage tax statutes. The
next meeting of the board was set for
December, 23 at 12:15 o'clock.; when
they - will pass the regular " payrolls
and also meet with the harbor com
missi oners on the proposition of pav-
ing Allen street from the Channel
wharf to Fort street

; committee r

-

Report from' committee
.

recommended

police.
. elec-

trician on
territory i furnished county,

1S0S.88. t 1

' Report nursing department
settlement

November:,
cases,' total

. '

The following Is a summary of the contractor fof Waiawav bridge, asking
business of the for payment on bridge work.

.Report from roads committee, rec-- Roads committee. X r -

ommending that house in Queen. Em-- j Resolution-fro- m Kalihi Improve-m-a
park repaired Adopted. .v ,ment opposing frontage laws

j Report from roads Filed,
ommending the extension of work on Petition from residents of Kalihi

, belt road to the Koolaupoko improvement of Kamehameha
'and advertising for Didsi for work. 4th road. Roads " committee ;

Resolution Kalihi Improve
Report from roads committee ment Club, asking7 improvement . I of

to Lord-Youn- g Engineering Co. Kamehameha 4th .road. Roads coxa-contra- ct

for rock mittee. : S'f-roa-

contract No. 2. Adopted. ' j Communication from
Report from city; and, county ter inquiring donation to Salvation

stating because of.. absence Army. Home. ti :i s

few; members of the board, would Contract construction of Kauko--
i recommend that consideration of civ-- nahua bridge, awarded to Lord-You- ng

II : bilU be deferted. Adopted. Engineering Company for 12922. i ?

Add k' :,'." .

r i in- ii

'MM

, The annual , Founders' Day exercises

of the Kamehameha Schools
will be held .Friday morning, at 10
o'clock aV mausoleum: atvNutkanu

The program follows: "'
Songr-H- e' Inoa Pauahl... ...;,By All

Decoration of Mrs. Bishop's grave
by students j iiu charge of ; vr

Song Pauahl Ke Alii ... .By All
Song Pauahl o Kalanl . . ......
r i . , . .Preparatory : and Manual Boys
Brief Ritual Service by K. ,B. ' S. ..P. D,
Brief Ritual service by K. G. 3." K
Brief ritual service by Kr B. S. M. D.

j Song Only Remlmberl! ::By-Al- l
Girla school call . .k. u. &.

DIES OP HONOHJIjU

iurnMed; the .recipes forrthe
Honolulu Cook f Book. These
guarantees ;; of good cooking
ha'e been :comjpiled ;' the
recipes published: fixmy time to
time" in tjielloiifer Department
of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

It's .a' splendid Christmas jres- -

ent,.'. V ',- - .,: :' V.-

DEEI(TE

.or "x !o
are often dosed, with medi-
cine when all thej need is
nourishmentaodd, s whole

'
some fooSvdlue which they I

t.candigesiMm"Mm:Hi
t 5 IiTschool days and changing '

seasons give the children Scotri
Emulsion which scientific tests
for nearly forryyears prove to

" furnish just wrfdng-energ- y

and body-buildin- g: elements
which nature requires. t fS

&of(1s uatimptiand
ma$Sy tinted fed and, confotns

v Scott & Bowse. Kooinfifid. w. i. ix--m 11

jyf CFIowers J
V;; Whisper : A- -

) ; What Worts 4 j:

4

Let your Christ;
mas message be a
bouftuet of Roses,
Lilies of the Val-

ley, gentle VioIet3
or Pansies.

send sprigs oi
a wreath of Real
English Holly, or
California Holly.
Orders can be
oooked now for
Christmas delivery.

E. M. Taylor,
15S Hotel St..

f Opp. Young Cafe. .a

t

police ; fab
ling communication. of civil ? service
commission .which ; the
creation1 of an Inspector and Instruct'1
or of Adopted. ' H ' "

Rreport Jrom city and county
'amoant of current used by

and , by
Adopted. :,-- .

from, !of
Palama on persons treated
for 1805 children; : new

719 number, treated, 11,-03- 7.

; . 'V v,;-'-

l Communication from' M. PIcanco

meeting: part
I

be Club

district asking

Adopted. ' from
awar--

ding
crushed 'for belt

Geo. R. Car-- .
elec-- of.

that of -
ne , for.

service ii'

fhe
cemetery.'

Miss

:

from

the

EmtJnon

Or

Mrs.

MOTHEffI It-- CHILD'S s IS
TONGUE IS COATED

If cross, feverish,' constipated, bUlons,
stomach: smr, give rutuiornu

. Syrup of IIgs."

A laxative , todaysaves a sick
child tomortow. Children simply will
not tako- the time from play to empty
their bowels.' which become clogged up
with - waste, 'liver , gets . sluggish;
stomach sour. '

. -

Look at the -- tongue, motheri ' If
coated, or your child Is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat Aeartily,; full of ; cold or-ha- s sore
throat or any, other children's ailment,
give; a teaspoonful of California SyP
up of Figs . then don't worry be-cau-se

it is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours all this constipation poi-

son, sour bile and fermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels,
and you .hayo a well, playful child
asraln. A thorough "Inside cleansing'
Is oftimes' eIl that is, necessary, i It
should be "the first treatment given1 In
any sickness: (

- Bewarer- - of counterfeit ' fig syrups.
Ask youridrugglst for a 50-ce- nt bot-

tle of "California., Syrup of Figs,?
which has -- full directions !,for babies;
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly : printed Ofl the botUe. Look
carefully --srid see that it is made by
th "Calif or !a Fig Syrup Company.
Don't

IN CRITICISM OF MASS,: t .

WASHINGTON D. C. ThisI EVah--

celical . illnisters' Alliance, composed
of the ministers or colored evangeli
cal churches of Washington nd vicln
ity, ' In resolution's .; passed yesterday,
stated i'rr.OW'tWe respectfulry declare that the at
tendance of the president or tne uni-
ted i States lupon the Pan-Americ- an

mass -- at St Patrick's Roman Cathonc
church in his "capacity as president,
tnd therebev "Indorslngl, the said Ro--

--
1 man Catholic church. , as4., the official
i church of the United States, is un

"j wise and prolific, of. great danger1 to
the civil and religions Institutions of

f America and In . tiolailon t of
' the fed

Ural vmRtJtntifin. r

i e'.'The, resolutions-wer- e prepared by
a commttteer consisting of Revs.:.J,tM;

xWaldrdn, ArtJinrVRandalLL N. Ross,'
J.' C. Van Loo, D. E. Wiseman, W. A.
Wormaok ahd ETK RickST .

: , : ,
TONIGHT'S BAND' PttOGft AM. ;

' Equal to the ?occasionloritolng its
share toward welcoming- - Jeff McCarn
to Hawaii as the hew United "States
district attorney,' "the Hawaiian band.
under the leadership of Kappelmelster
Bereer. will "render "In Sunny Ten
nessee" at Its' cdncert at Aala park
at 7: 30 oclock r; this evening. fFollowJ
ing is. the program:. .

Maich Sons of the Brave. . . .Bidgood
Overture Rosamunde Schubert
Fantasia St. Nicholas Hoffman
Tnletide Christmas Fantasia .Kappey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Ar. by Berger
Selection In Sunny Tennessee.'...

Botger
Waits Christmas Roses . .Waldteufal
Polka Christmaav Cakes. Tost!

The Star Spangled Banner.

A Prescription.
If you would check you trouble crop

Just put old worry on the shelf, "

And on this very instant stop
with yourself.

Self-sympath- a kind of care
That seldom lands us 'anywhere.

fi v ar 'A "tiraad new Ide V&k Jt
llKv lJJ Silver Collar with
il lX"'t a distisct Traas VJ'"
XVilKliiti1 AGantic air.

' ,The extreme of) .

" ! SP 'martnes with- - foat exaggeration ' l1

Poem't tnread
fpartattnetop

JSetfilver
CcIIais

it has Unocord Unbreakable Battoabolea
in io other make which enable the

' collar to retain its original goodatM thru
months of wear.

2 for 25c
Cm. P. Id A. Cow IUm, Tray; N. Y.
Creator of smart styles la CoWs and Shirts

vv frit

11 1 ;
1 iAre ybotstill somewhat puzzled

i

skJ .

- - - - -- , !- -.i . . , - . r-
-

, ",,

1 .

u viwoxt viaAw tya woviii w -.- :,L

V ,. . . , ik. f

Hlh this list you5mght find a soluticn
dfithe.difiicuUy. ;

,: : ; '
v .

Diamond Rings Vanity Cases
.Ls.,VallIercs ; Neck Chains

"
' Bar Pins ) . Gold Watches
H3ameoBrooches - lingerie Clasps
1 Gold Bracelets ,

' v

:. Signet Rings :

: Vatch-Fob- s " 'Hatpins. -

Pendants
Brooches
Coral Rinss",
Dress Pin Sets
Cold
SUver Novelties5

Diamond Bracelets Gold Lockets Gold Creases -

Photograph Frame's SUck Pins Iuff Boxes

Pearl Rings', ,,Coat Chains. Lorgnettes
- Eye Glass Chains - Link: Buttons . Mesh Bags

'Chatelaine Pins Jewel Cases . Shoe
Toilet Sets 'v . Manicure Sets " " Traveling Sets

Rings '
, Set Rings", 1 Hair Combs -

Itouauet Holders - Bridge Sets " Ear Studs
Handy Pins .

"Sets" of Spoons

,,,1 , .

:

L

Card Cases , ; '
'Sterling Silver

-

:v' Wrist Watches
, ; , .

Veil Pins

i

!V'.''i- -

--

. Beads" !
"

i,t

Buckles

" Dinner;
-- .

;

' Cut Glass 1

'vBirth-stcn- e lUngs
t, v

; Opera Glasses - .
; Shopping Bags Boudoir .Clocks Barrettcs

1"" Ulrth-mont- h Spoons Chafing Dishes
f

Fountain Pens ;
souvenir oyuuu . . ui& a iu ,, -- - - .f....- - -

' Change Purses'"- - Whist Set- s-
k. Silk Untrtllas

I Plain Rings J Desk' Sets" " Leather Goods
' Dinner Gongs Casseroles '

i Fancy Plates ;

Flower Vases Toilet BotUes '- - JSiectnc Juamps

7 -
Fretty Jewelry-i- s the Gift ef the
AQta. Nothing can be more itting

v;if :V.-- " ;- -'
' ttv,;;-- , ' A

:i-.;- :,i VJ "U Jewelers'--
.

TI::I:TWrsl

Bright ;& Crisp from Orient & appropriate for CIirL

i IT 77
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There's a Display of

electric irons,;(30).
electrictoXster-stoVes-, ($4).
ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS, ($3).
ELECTRIC SAUTE PANS, ($12.50), ETC.

Lt'i

Jfte

Sautoirs

Si

Thimbles- -

e

as to .

Lccli fcr tl:2

the

--V 4

:

.

t

Fine
"

v: ELECTA1 C- - Dl 8K STO VES ($40). .

'
ELECTRIC MILK WARMERS, ($5)
ELECTRIC CHAFI N O DfSH ES ($12).-

ELECTRI C TEA SAMOVARS, ($12) ETC.

lumt me uismav-i- s mumu

tamasiitestmgnouse

.1180-11.8- 4 Fort-Stree- t

laiea uy

The Everready v Snafl XI- -

v- lor "Clirlstiaas Trees, etc..
. - Kt of these : dandy laEjs cz --
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IfToir Value
Your Child's Eyesight

You provide him vith a go; oiL lamp.
Scientists aeree that ah oil light is best for studyrV
111' HI 111 111111111 .1 . , . . - -- .. .. i'

jcriV:
-- , , i n

m

LID

tives a soft mellow Jightv J An ideal light for the:
- home circle. . ;&ientificy. instructed. ;:r No . ; j
,felare: flicker. EasT.to; lieht and carefor. '. -- 1

Ask to see ii&oiit&c&ciCl;
Siandaxa Oil Company

JIONOLULIJ;

F0RI.IS FOR CERTipCMESlli
re quired J underix the Fe d eral
Income TaxIaw

inrpn nv tne nonoiuiu
Bdletin,;Ltd.-;;- ; ry

Send your orders to either

The Alakea St. or Merchant St office
"'

A Y

.

A IE

t.-TI'-
ST STYLUS m LA

::3' AND GENTLER HN'S,

AT'. BCDfCCD . PRICES ' r
"

.
. '

DA
uanu. bet. King "and . Hotel

CLfomU)

'-
. .'

.1

"

;

:

'r
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4

5

"

V.

Tr' .''r-5''

i

i
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For Christmas ! 1 V
;

The publication'of the

HONO
j Compiled from tbct "Recipai I Found VSuccessf ul by Honolulu ,

Ilouse-wive- s pubUshed; weekly the --Woman's Page-s- ot this paper.,
These reefpes have gained wide' appreciation! lor their excellence.
. The 'Book Is handsomel'TJotfrid ndih 'materials and workman-
ship designed especially, as a ;

' HOunAYQirr book. -

Price 0 cents at Star-Bulleti- n effices, Alakea or Merchant 8treets.
, and Cross-Roaa- s Booksnop.

""" ll
---- m

'4 -
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NEW -- ZEALAND SPRING LAMB ARRIVED BY THE VENTURA.

. R.umM i e'erner Wilder Avenue and Kewafo Street, 1

' r Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession,- -
' ' "Januaryt1st.;J a ,v -

-- : s; v BisHOP "TRUST.. COMPANY, LIMITED,
; sz uetnei. st. .

HONOLULU PTAifrl tfiU- - : -

FAIRCHILD SAYS

VOfT SELL OUT

II HK APAUrSrl
1U Ulll lliiuwu
Spnator Georee H. Palrchlld. for

mer Hawaii plantation man, intends
to remain. In .the Philippines and to
continue handling the San Jose estates,
according tc the latest Manila papers.
He declares untrue the story that Ha- -

--4 ! sarins: to sell out to Japanese tap! tar.
The Manila Times says:
There la absolutely cc. foundation

for the rumor or report the Min
der sugar estates at saa Jcse are 10

be aold to a Japanese or other syn II-- m

tint rhat the comianr intends
unythlng ' but aa energetic develop
ment of the estates, . saia George tu
Fairshild shortly after noon today, 10

ti Timeu retxjrter. Mr. ralrcLUd, su
gar capitalist, andi mauage? f the
MIndoro sugar estates, was a passen-
ger on the Korea this umrning, and

fnnml at the Manila hotel, which,
rhe says, he expects to maite his home
tnr mnmn air TTTATlth.

rit Is true," continued Mr.'Fairchild
ihnt WB have received, offers from a
number o concerns, possibly, some of

t hem Japanese, 1 but' we hare consid- -

red none of them, ana no negou-tfnn- a

rA under war for a sale. All

of .these statements were made em
phatically. 4 and left no flouht or tne
jtMHfvif thA .anltallst.

I C.nrnr'' all over the
world has oeen on a nuner m..
footing for some time" he aaaeo. ana
hm hi nwine to low prices has re

suited In the placIngCof at least eight
lor oatatAc in Porto Rico, and ; as
ciany more In Cuba,Un the hands of
receivers. Things look better now,
however, and the MIndoro company is
tc f push forward the wqric oi improT
n. b friTon an A estate with all en

ergy. We expect the biggest output
ihtt nreaPTit rear, at least 300,--

f AAA an1 nrA looking, forward 10

500,000 tons next iv year, ; u
circumstances.

Mr.raIrchlld ;; remained; In Manila
alirost eight months awing ma iav
stay, here, and will be here six months
cn this trip. : HeMeft'hls -- famlly. in

; r..,a an.r ni via theTTansibei''i route from London, where he spent
:feverai montns. ,

1I0M11IIIVAB
TOVER OF BABEt

Plans to Adopt Babies Each to
"Represent une ot tonar--- :
v.aciensucrAnauwiijppd.yi.n

i CHICAGO Mrs. LT Bracket Bishop,

..j. vnniTi.thiLt she nlans to become
I "' " T ,

tne moiner, ojr, ii.children each; to represent one
fifteen - most- - ,charactensuc:: raci

rw' niam- - heriaTnA known when her
: represenuues -- visiiea iu: vi-- -
i asviums m ien,i mo -- -

Jaterj IhaltJeiidsnotourlnEih
rppe had been asaea w uua
representing ;sucn races a wu.u

All ' Bmfm Wanted. ,

h-- The uniques family; v according t
nr ntcfcnnv wtlt include a negro, an

-- ?ti ot Arab a. Jaoanese. a Ala- -

lay, a German.1 a Chinese, a Scandina- -

vlan, an American, an in-- n uiuu, u
babies representing several of ; the
South American counmes. ? -

Mrt.:Blshopv In explaining
.

her plan,
a ! f

aid she hoped tov.oDiain oauw- - m
which the racial characteristics prom-

ised to develop most thoroughly. The
nian. h Raid, had been under consid
eration ' since CtheJ death of her two
daughters twenty-fiv- e . years ago. , Bi-

shop opposed lt, Jiowevert until re-

cently, when ;",she said he had been
won over. .irf---

Plans Happy Family. . .

We will move from the hotel where
we are now living to a comfortable,
good-size- d house In the outskirts as
soon as the family is started," said
Mrs. Bishop. lt!And we Intend to bring
the children tip-p- a nearly a possible
like the average .American family of
moderate means.

They will go to the public schools,
and I hop to'.'thow; that In spite, of
their difreritet naUonalitles and racial
traits they' will' grow, up brothers, and
Bisters, as J iean to be a mother to
them all .

Mrs. Bishop said some of her friends
had attempted td dissuade her from
the Idea, sugge-tin- g the family would
become knbwn as the "human too."

HI THEiTHEATEBS.

. YE LIBERTY THEATER

Crowds 'of ' spectators continue to
flock to Ye Liberty theater during the
second week's engagement of Schepps
Animal Circus, with Its aggregation of
cleverly trained four-Toote- d perform
ers. The dogs, with their amusing
stunts - and antics, are a source of
nleasiini to all. "Jack Johnson." de
clared the-clevere-

st Simian In cap-
tivity and the first performing baboon
to visit Honolulu, has a comedy act
that, has made a decided hit Prac-
tically all the animals with Schepps'
circus have been drilled into doing
new and interesting stunts. The pro-gra-nf

for the week has been material-
ly changed. The little Shetlands in
tha ere&t --nnnv drill are a Dleasinz
diversion and" their evolutions never

tfiA ha nmrfneed - a decided sensa
Uon. It' hi been, stated by coast
criUca - that Scheppa, are the beat
trained animate in the bnslneaa today.
Th lUMrraiince aiven in thia city

'wculd end totbeat outJthia declara-
tion, the circna win remain here for
but a lew daya. longer.

i

BIJOU THEATER

n?U$q,7;u,mZK
"- :.j

Hftisa' S5S

- SJ-sr- r'i 7

I. 7 v

v.. ;f -- '
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Just the finest thing to take
your next plcnlo You'll enjoy the

flavor and admire the convenient
size.

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Full-dre- ss

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 Telephone 2033

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits and
;

tiro Th hh HiiHniT mnnVm and Investlaationa, and furnishes Reportri
dons fignro conspicuously in an net on all kinds of financial work.

. i, tiM nii mei.xiies tt tne . ut onera our - nave ex--

frcm gtandard and light opera' areJceeded "the expectations ,if Honolu
premised as a feature with the prea
ent week change oi program.

The clever singers have been ac-

corded unstinted praise by a large
audience gathered at the Bijou night-
ly. The repertoire for the 'week will
include selections from the "Bohemian
Girl." 'The Tenderfoot,? "Robin
Hood," "Mikado," "Nell Gwynm.7 and
"Dorothy.

A-er- tca-. premier

in--

lans who witnessed their 'Initial per-
formance. The . artists have leaped
Into InsUnt favor. ; with local . amuse
ment seekers. . Their: selections cover
a wide range and are chosen v with
much care. The blending of the voices
Is a marked feature.

May JEdlthe Taylor, singing comedi-
enne, continues to dazzle the patrons
of tho JJijou with her wealth of, stun-
ning costumes. This talented singer

ine
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Will Tbe in the

Hawaiian Opera House
p.' m.

her charming 'succaia
carries honor
most popular, perfonnera her line.
Hersongnara brtexy and catching;

Mrs. Florence Warden McGregor.
wlfe'of stage directory

Frohmans. and herself former
actress, husband

table their, home Riverside
Drive. New Tork. committed auk
tide Jumping from seventh-stor- y

window;
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at 8:00 o'clock,

Sufay;m
By WILIilAM R. RATHVGN, G. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of the Mother
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in

Massachusetts.
f
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Extraordinary

Precautions
art taken f

bj ui to Insure the
delivery of absolutely pure bot
tied "milk for all

;r.-- .Ocean ;

Travelers . 'M

crossing the Pacific. ,

iiuuuiuiu. uaiiymeu
Association

Phone 1542.

Pretty

Christmassy

Boxes

Many altes: 7; Decorated .

, with HoIlyV mostly, tho-som-

J lalfRed 'wjtb
Christmas sentiment on
COW.'' .'

iia nauauan

Young Bide

13rokea lenses , replaced Quick and
accurate .work. V. ;: rS-i.-'- f

Special lenses ''ground to" rorder.
Broken frames nromotlr reDaired ;

Factory on the ' premises. A.

'v - OPTICIAN. ;
Boston Building : i : : rort Street

. Over May & Co.''
f -

American:UndsrsIanfl

i ON . EXHIBITION . r

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY 1

G:o. C. Decliley,
v Phone , 4f Dlttrlbutort'

i

ircae..i,' .vsiiiig
i

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
: P.n n PANY-- LTD. 'V'

1

Consulting, Designing and Ceiv
i tniet!na Enaineera t 's

RHdrfts-'Bulldlna-
a. Concrete Btroe

tcnuL stel Structures. Sanitary 8y
terns. Reports and Estimates ca Fro- -

' jecta. Fhone 1046. - .

Hie Vogue Co

Just recerred from the mainland ex
ceptional bargains, in lames, cnua-re- n'

i goods, , underwear, ' dresses,
walstav ;'' :'''. .

: rATJini ear. JTUTJAKU 8T.

ZEAVE
ThefUp-to-Da- te and Seasonable
In Ladies' . Suits; Corsets and

i Undergamehts. .

u?: In the Toung IIoleL

. Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING CO LTD.

'

84 Hotel St

SH AC
for nor 5 than a quarter

of a century SHAC has been
the faror It remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
eaBy.to take.

12 dosas 25

k your druggist for SHAC

NEW, SHIPMENT OP.

SHOES
Just Arrlvad. -

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nnuana EU nr. Hotel.

Union Feed To.,
Wholesala and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed ,

Tel. 3468 AlatMoana Road

FOR ICE COLO O RINKS AND
14 lCEiCREAM,TRY THE

Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT ,

WA L L, N I C H O L 8 C O.

Headquarterst forTthanksgiylng

fI Carda and Christmas Novelties.

i'fB-- King hear Fort ' Street .

$25 up. Including all materials. .

: c Tanthcon, Building. ;4

Keep Some in the- - tee Box
CONSOLIDATED , SODA; WA.
WATER WORKS COW LTD.

-- :k" . phone 217lT'':f

MUTUAL TELCPHONE CO.

Jew Styles in-'.;- ?

HAT 8--

f AN AM A AND CLOTH
:.: '. ''

FUKUROOA CO
Votl 8tL eor-- BlWn Im

MEI fOR- - A SQUARE! MC.1.) AND
P' sue dinner ;at
IIow YdrltlCaf b v

No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

mrlt 8i'. Kelilnol,;Mgr.L-TeL:7i-

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO Ltd.
S4A North Berotania St.

Chai. E. Frasher, Mgr.. Tel. 3022

Agents for . Flying. Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

filu Wnthrifn
VIITTIUIVI. V--

SkfUed ' Mechanlck' for all Repair
Work.

Pauahl nr. Fort St . , TeL, 2051

Anton Staiige & Bro
1119 Fort St

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday ' and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. -- Tel. 3793.,

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
ins. Oxidlzlna a Sneclalty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

M.--E.
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179; night caU 2514 or 2160

STAB-BULLETI- Bf OITES YOU
TODAVH KKWS TOIUT.

Suckling Pigs

f ,

FOR SALE

52 Kukui 5t.

Gob Stables
Limited

Tel 1105.

A FULll' ClNE OF

Go-Ga-
rfs

AT

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES

Sold, by .,1

Von

Co.. Ltd.

Don't Miss This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO. '

180 South King St : ,

-- MONUMENTS - - :

V ana au ainaa .01 maroie , wg :r
cleaned and repaired by expert ; f

fi workmen at reasonable prices, s

Call lor Zimmerman at -
I

is-
Alakea Street ir--

:,

4:

Hofiday Ci(tGoosIi i 7

PfAT-LOW- PRICES '

ClianSiCo; :

' KINO AND ' BKTHB1.

CH R 1 S T M A S T O Y S
X' B O O K 8 F O R . G'I F T S

is ''it: -

DIRTl mcionrADwt)l EN I !

l nt; h e - hi P u s e;
j

18 Wood-Workin- g Operations
:;::;possIble witfr.--.the';?-;-p-

UNIVERSAL" WOODWORKER
:; !,vv':;-- ; Write tn?iK'& n

vv Honoiuln Iron Works Co.

A M E R t C AN
D RY GOOD S'4 CO M PAN Y

Cheapest Prices, In Town.
r

82 Hotel St Near Bethel

Xmas Sal el Xmas Saiel

Decorated with Hawaiian Coat-'f- j
v. pnees. i
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- G

A SUPPLY CO.
Bethel iSt, near Hotel.

Latest Exquisite Cre-,atio- n

See Them.

HAWAII V SOUTH
. SEAS , CU RIO CO.
.'' Young Building

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York .NOTARY:' PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
8TREET, fVDNOLULU, Phone, 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of --

FANCY GROCERIES
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
r.nr. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. ; Phone 3730

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RE8TAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakee
fanstalraV

"STAIA-BIJLLE- Tl fllfES TOD
fOIUrS NKffS TODAY.

OVER-NIGH- T
FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To th"Advertiser

Mrs. Katherine Ketcnam Blake; wife
of Dr. Joseph A Blaae. the famous
New York surgeon, may settle her,
differences with nun out r court.
This , was . indicate4 yesterday by
withdrawal of her mouon for $1500

alimony. This, howeter, does
net mean that negotiations for a rec-

onciliation .are in progreasrThe sep-

aration suit brought,, by the wife is
being heard before a referee, A month
ago M rs. Blake withdrew her, suit
against Mrs. aarence' Mackay for a
million dollars for the alleged aliena-
tion of the affections or Dr. "Blake.

German postal authorities recently
issued an order condemning The
Charges." an undraped statue by Pro-

fessor Heinemann of Berlin; as Im-

moral, and forbidding the transmis-
sion of its reproductions through the
mails. Now it appears that the origi-
nal statue was purchased at the last
Berlin salon by the kaiser, who or-

dered it sent to Corfu to adorn the
garden of his castle. The predicament
of the officials, who were not aware
of tho kaiser's purchase, ia amusing
the art world. '. "::"'&

'Congressman Julius Kahn character"
izes President Wlson a resignation is"
an honorary member of-th- e military,
and naval order of the' Carabao Club,

asthe action of a . peered, college
president" In taking offense at the
rdigs'!. of the club at the administra-
tion, policy in the Philippines; and or--,
derlng Jan. Investigation, Kahn com
nam - thA nresident's action' to a col
lege"' dignitary's wrath oyer the jokes
In a class book.

'X Prerident Samuel Gompers of the
American t Federation of " Labors told .

tha house judiciary committee yester '

dav that while the number , of ? men
out of employment In -- the ,Unlted
States is probably a trifle above nor-

mal he believed that ltls 'due to the
transition we are In rather than to de--i
presslon." 4 Gompers made his State
ment during" the ' course v of anfargu-men-t

for the Bartlett MIL

The state rested its case yesterday
ftCAinst Revl- - Hans' Schmidt on; trial -

here" for the murder, of Miss 1Aumul--

len Attorney uicou ouximea ine ae-- ;
fense'r ease.i T will show lmbegan,!
that Schmidt has been-legallyVlnsa- .

for vears." Hearinit thlssSchmidt leap-- 1

ed to his feet 'It'a fhot true.' he;
shouted. Tn the name of God I pro- -

test-- i: :i f mm
The act of ; the secretary ' of the

naw in aoine Into the markets" of : Ar--

eentina ' for beef .for thei navy 'has
brought ? thei beef pacKe! ."ttd? tems.

2 . T L . 1 'it "

rne secretary says AmencaAjpeetwui
.rj : sir evaiv nrtrr PTnnr riT

folk'and Hampton 3c&i Sjheire Xhe

peril as the resnltofi the-revo- ln

outhea8tern chInat British 'officiala
In Hongkong, were notified . today; that
hundreds of native had armed ,thein-- i
selves and iled by Cagitatdrs Iwere
preachlng i death b$ j figlers; - aiid
biiramgvlsolate4UkgtuCvli

varamai jvianana luuupoiui oieu m
the Vatican late last night With his
passing the Pope loses 'the vice chan-- ,

cellor Of the Holy See. ' Cardinal Ram-poll- a,

.a! Sclclllian; wabom' August
27 1843, and was therefore 70 years
of age. '. :"fc-

' Chile h,as officially accepted filn--

viiatinn tn nnrtfHhatA in th Pan am a--

fPacific exposition.; A cablegram ' has
been received saying:mat;tne presi-den- t

of Chile had promised to attend
the exposition personally,

t

President Wilson ; yesterday prom-i- .

Ised Charles C Moore, president ot
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, that he

congress - urging a r government build- -

. ing at mo jair. s-- m

The Panama canal actually, was
open yesterday from en to end. The
dredgers have removed enough of the
Ciicuracha- - klide to "allow the nasaaire
of medium sized Vessels:

Profes9or Eric Dooiittle of the Uni-
versity astronomy department is au-
thority for the statement that the
world's end will come In about 157
million years hence.

Robert Taft son of former Presi-
dent Taft yesterday headed the class
that took the Ohio bar examination
with a percentage of 90.7.

President Wilson met the members
of the cabinet yesterday, although he
is still suffering from his attack of
grippe.

LADIES OF HONOLULU
furnished the rmpes for the
Honolulu Cook Book. These
guarantees of good cooking j

have been compiled from the
time in the TTonif T)ei:irtmpnr I

1 "
: 1.1-- 1 l e ... a; I

puuiiMitti iruui iime 10
of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

It 8 a splendid Christmas pres-
ent.

Uneasy rests the head that wears an
ache--i- n fact it doesn't rest at all
How Etrange it is that people will try
to bear the pain of a headache when
they might easily get relief by taking
one tasteless dose of Stearns' Head-
ache Cure. It always cures head-
aches. Insist on "Stearns-.- " adver
tisement.

Kossuth Niles. real admiral U. S. N.,
retired, died suddenly while shopping
in a look store in New York. .

.A-
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FOURTEEN"

t v . n

WAFiTED f

: rrerrtm wlOi tnytMnt for t&It to- ; 117 Bits." CoMldcrinj tU lac-- .
;. '; " tors of .tales,- - tuceeis In pluming
- - : ,; witIfactor7 tluin

..--- - knowing liow it happened". after-- -
: !. Stax-Bullet- lav.. Want ".Ada.

' 'i "Vrtzz : Hont j tat Bacoar; -- etery

Genu toned h ata. ? ROMAN
. - cleaat tbem. . Trial will convince

'

;' ;
-- .Toa of 07 orlc Beretaala ar. Port.

,

; v AU lorert cf xauslc to derelop talentttj taking lessons from , Ernest K.' ' -- Kaal, 51 Youns Bnllding. TeL 8883.
,i . . . : : - . m9i-a- u : ; f

T v. . .. ..vu io wBiB ro nawau woreuy uo
66 Hotel St,, for wigs, masks trlcltt
ana mechanical tojs . for : the hoikr. .vv - w 45709-t- f. :

. Instrument man; , salary, $100; apply
- ta electric light baths at- loung Cldg. Marconi v m n a ti
; ; r 7Z7-2- t. ;

rciiLIO to know TOfiPEIfS Express,
chiropody "done by expert- -

PUPILS WANTED.

Experienced teacher has a few. more
vacancies for grammar grade pupils

; wishing to be coached. For further' particulars aDDlr "Teacher" this
office. - 572S-6- t

MONKEY WANTED. , V i
, .

' " '"

io ouj, monkeys;, aiso gooa-iOOKin- g .

inicingent young male dogs. Anniv
benepps' Circus, Ye Liberty.

; 5723-l- :. :V- - -- '

SITUATION WANTED
Typist wants litUe extra .work. Ad--

dress M. Star-Bulleti- n. ? - 1

5709-tt- -
I

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Tzs 11C7. CASHMANJ'ort nr. Allen;

--3
AftTIFICIAL FLOWERS. v j

d aU Wn?f
- of every rariety.

. TTe Eppreciate your patronage. Mis
IIlyaL 1CS0 Union St near Hotel St

;
'

CCS8-ly- r-
' . -

;. , ,.V f; :

Folks, any two or three v
v -

; h Initials stamped

';i - ' v1.1, pre e ?:;v.
--'- ''.' ' F R E E 'V-- '

with each bor stationery at '

i ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, LTD
1122 Fort near. Hotel Streets.

- Lczllzz - hat cleaners.": Prices nod- -

trtta. YTe tell the latest styles In
r Parana and Felts. Work called for

'. and delivered. Blaisdell Building.
-- : E576-iy-.; '

.' K, Eato, 22 S. Beretaala St1 ;

Agert for the famous English bicycle,
caie .at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake '
ca front aid rear wheels; pedal
center. T

; - ' , . 5468-6- j
- -

Zj&dlcs and Gent' .shoe .. repairing
i teatly ' done; - guaranteed. - Try

v me. John Pontes, King nr. Bishop.
.; : .; ; r: :. ; - C333-l-y : ,: v

- n AUTO FOR HIRE. vJ

; A car of endurance; comfortable and
Stylish Chalmers . ; , at your - ser

: W. B. Ilarrub. Day .or night service.
. Rea TeL 2945. '. ; ..'

'v ' :
V- - v 6717-tf- , y:

v
. :, :

Hand yourself a present ' by taking a
trip around Island. Reasonable par--1

i'; ty , rates made.', Comfortable, ; 1914 '

:
"

Pierce-Arro- w. Best car In.
: service. Tel. 1326, car 1400. Hughes.

r V'V- -
;v

V-fim-t- :a?'v.-v- " 'v:--
I' , . ' r..--

1

.1 II r m

Comfortable and Atylish:i914 Pierce--
;

" Arrow at ypur service; reasonable, j
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

:
:

v v- - x 55S2-l- y. : 1

; : -

Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard. Conv
fortable and roomy. Seats 7. Youn

1 Hotel garage; phone 2511. '

V- V:V'---:- - 6717-tf.'-- -' ". .

ill ;tlliiii:

i... i

; ; HOXOLTJLU i; DEC. 17, 1913.

rrrr i iii'g- - wr 1 MT s
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IcsAixWORD DOCTORS' DIRECTORY. FURNISHED COTTAGES ROOM AND COAnD

wiMi.'MM,,l8e

PnPt,?SC ',"Pl31t.ntclas.

Eti,VpClalt7.0f

ANNOUNCEMENT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa, T. Taylor. 611 8tanenirald Bldr
conialtln drU & nydraullc enjtar.

VS. ARCHITECTi
O. Beraard, ; Architect All arcb--
. ltectnral and mechanical dravinca.
; Indndlng those for patent. 175 Ber.
I - mi ou, cor. Union, Phone 3642.

BATHS, HOT AND COLD. '

uieaminess next to Godliness. Hot
i V;M, cold baths at. "Silent" Barber
i oaop, aii cegreea or water, hot one

nrlce. m Odd Palm f!ftf. ntpt
' " 5722-- tf .V ':

MASSAGE.

5722--1 m

' CHIROPODIST.

enced hand at Silent Barber: Shop
Residence i calls ' - by- - appointment
Telephone 3168." Dr.. A. Z. Kandor.
; ro, : 5717-t- t .

;" MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Hand yourself a. Christmas Gift: Ma- -
steal instruments, all kinds to order

n reasonable. Specialists In Ukuleles.
t - Kinney & Mossman; , ,1282 Nuuanu

nr. Kukui. "

i vf v v5726-- m

7--
MUSIC LESSONS,

Private lessons on Violin,: Mandolin,
Guitar, "English banjo and Ukulele

.;Jby a teacher of many .years' expert
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4179

v: 1
: .o- bboy-s- m

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
8687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, baa'
Jo, titheiv violIar ceUo-aai- l rocaL

Bergstroiq. Music Co. Music and mu
sical Instrument. 1020-102- 1: Port
St - - v

'

;: 5277--tf
J

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club.: 'Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and

Bldg. f TeL; 4 62 9. " Mgr. D. Keoho.
, .l-- i. T' . 5705m i i : W

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolnlu Glee. Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr ;TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions.- - Hawaiian melodies.

' k5438-l- y :

MUSIC

Kawalla.nl Glee Club furnishes music
for all i occasions. John HIckcy,
Manager.'Rlng up Telephone 3310,

': 5677-6- m : ' ; U' sr

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
,"' ' -

Beginners on piano, 43.00-- per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. - Mackle 1521
Port, nr. School ' St; TeL 2683.
--:- ;V 5569--1. '

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.
"

Paul R Tallett teacher of violin, Stu- -

: . o LHHmonico uoiei.. jmone ioo.
5715-2-

FLORIST.

After the ; rain now plant Every-
thing la. fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. . Mrs. Ethel ML ' Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 1339. -

6628-t- f. .: ,--

. HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week

; only., . A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--
predate your patronage. Can In and
be convinced. Masonic; Building.

' 6666-- tf '
v :

.
- MAQEtRA ..EMBROIDERY.

, ' "
Mrs. Carolina Fernandet, Union St

Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
.baby caps aid dresses. Specialty of
laiuai and hemstitching.Keasonapie.

k5322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or-

der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 HoteL opp. Young. TeL 3996.

5604-6- m

MODISTE.

Mist Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t-f

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look lik new. B convinced. Auto

) Pautlng Co Ullha M., nr. King St.
66f44'v:- - -j- -

4 A- - 5 1

FOR SALE

Encyclopedia' Americana, . 1912 edition,
v India paper, 22 volumes:" never

used; going away. Will sell for $75.
juay oe seen at S40 Kaahumanu. St

.
5726--3 1 - f. r

Special SaleM Floor coverings, -- Chl
nese grass rugs, mattings and Un
oleum. TeL 1261.
Lewert ft Cooke, Ltd, King Et; .,

: Or . k5398-t- f .
!- -

Adellna PattL Inventors. La Nativldad,
and : tha : finest Manila smokes at
Fltxpatrick Bro4 Fort ' St nr. Mer-cha- nt

.::Vv : " 6277-tf

Horse and; cow manure for garden.
YokomlzoFukumachi Co., Beretania
and.: ; Maunakea. 4 Telephone ; 2986.

i;KT.s-:J--Vr- 5494-- tf

Cocoaniit plants Fof sale; Eamoan va
riety. Apply ; A. D. - Hills, - LIhue,
KauaL. .5277

A very gentle driving mare; $100, Ap
ply 1126 Fort'St .: ' 5724-tf,-".

Surrey . and' harness, $150 ; . 923 Luna--

IU0 Street, - r - . k 5726-lw-.

The ; Trahso envelope a time-savi- ng

. Invention, i No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., LtdL. : sole

;r agents for . patentee, ''-
-: ; tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping-book- s at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

f FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
- " ''

1 -:
.

Bargain, suitable for Christmas , GiftJ
lady's - black pearl : ; with diamond

. setting, for sale y exchange la real
estate.; Dr.t Kandor, TeL 3168. .

vs.svyH;,s 5723-61- .. ,':

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

4x5 Eastman film kodak, taxes 6 or
'12 pictures with one loading. Guar-

anteed, to be in first class cond-
ition. Sole leather carrying case

. goes with it Special price for quick
Sale, $4.50. Kodagraph Shop. Hotel
and Union Sts, 5728-t- f.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts.

57lMm.

-- AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

$250 buys. Big Bargain. Dandy
Christmas gift: Model F Chalmers

Owner leaving town
on business. For demonstration in-

quire or.address M, Star-Bulleti- n.

r ; : 5725-t- f.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR SALE.

Will sell interest in furnished house.
Including linen and bedroom sets,
for $200. Will take part pay iu
board, if desired. Roomers now pay
rent and yard boy; on car line;
sickness reason for selling. Ad-

dress A. S., Star-Bulleti- n.

5725-6- t

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

For sale at a bargain, household furni-
ture and kitchen utensils, etc., in use
only three months. Just the thing
to start housekeeping with. Apply
928 Birch street.

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SALE.

Direct Importers of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon - and Chinese Embroideries
and Curios. Oriental Persian rugs
and Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass and silk goods.
Kindly call and inspect stock.
66 Hotel Street near Fort Street.

57I3-l- m

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

Holiday fancy goods sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whit comb, Fleurde
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chaplan laue.

5719-lm- .

FOR SALE

LEAF MOULD FOR SALE.

- Now Is the time to transplant-ferns- .

I n They grow surprisingly if you mix
I leaf mould, with the soil; 100 lb.

bags, Jl;.- - 60, Jbs,: 60c; 16 : Ihs. 20c
t GenaanV-KarseiT- , 'r 2222 Nuuanu;

-- Phone 1656; store,' Fort, near Bere- -
,.v tanla. i.vi:;.!'?-5722-lxa-

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks-Glv- e us a call and be convinc--.
.ed." Specialists In all kinds of maid-- :
enhair; ferns; - all , kinds palms and
plAnts rery ; cheap.; Walita,

i; King St. opp. Governaaent Nursery.
iv',v-.- : 6692-61-1. - ' .: .. - . ,v

v FRM!TTREES; FOR SALE.

Dealers tin: all . kind ot j fruit: trees,
; : plants, maidenhair ferns and flow--v

ers of , al description.: Many differ"
ent.varieties. uWell stocked fcv han-
dle all Christmas orders. ' Call and

? inspect uWe-solicit-
" your patronage.:

Chow. Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch
: 5 : 5709-2- m

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Dealer in plants f violets, pansies, ai--$

ters, cathations and maidenhair
,fferhs.KuhIkIyo, Fort hear Hotel St"
- Friifi--??- 5722-l- m X5":rv

FLOWERS FOR "SALE.

All kinds of fresh flowers. (Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.

rP. Hlguchi, 1124 Fort St Tel. 3701.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI H EIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch,.! E. C , POHLMAN, Tel.

, 3146,.. Box 483. ; Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap--

, nested; :u pedigreed, standard and
line bred. ,5

Eggs for hatching, day- -

. old, chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock, i. Write . for , price list

U Visit our ranch. 5680-r- y.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.'

Singer sewing-machin-
es,

$15 to $20.
Any trial given. Why pay more?
Standard Sewing Machine Agency,
Harrison Block, Fort St Tel. 3395.' 5721rtf

FOR RENT

Desirable . houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40,and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant.

5462-- tf

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 6566-l- y

unfurnished house, on car
line. Rent $25. Apply Telephone
4071. 5727-tf- .

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

5541-- tf

Two bedroom cottage for rent Young
St, 1436, near Keeaumoku St.

5 7 25--1 w.
'

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn ft Behford, Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
ordera for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

ix passengers around the island for
$25.00; six passengers to Pall, $5.00.
Sumada, Palama Auto Stand, TeL
2350. 6648-3-

Two more passengers for "round the-island- ,"

$5. Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

Dr. V. MItamnra, Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 am to 13 m., 7-8- -p.

m. Beretania nr.'Nuuana. TeL. 3713.
...:- -; 5583-l- y ,:i;.

Dr. Ii and Kong, specialists surgery,
- Gynecology, v 8-- 12 a. ; ra, 6--1 p. to.

Kukul near Fort Street Tat 1518.
';-- " - 6592-3-m- ' - ' r,

Vt. E - Nlshlxima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology.- -

a. m. ?-8- p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. xn. Knknl nr. Fort TeL 4037.

'Sn-- . 6592-- tf r

REAL-ESTAT- E FOR SALE
'"

house" on Palolo road, large
lot, four minutes, walk - to car;
terms can be arranged.

house on 9th ave short walk
to car; bargain."" -

:

Fme place on Beretania St, suitablej
for doctors offlce'and residence. I

house on 3rd Ave., lot 75x2001

FineT home on the beach at Walklki,
beautiful .grounds.,: . :v'-'

Alsor Money to loan on. first-clas- s se--

2 CUrtty. - --,r- v:y ; - r.

C2S Fort, St, : i Phone 3666 :
. ' ' '

I 'l ll M I
Bargains In Teal ' estate on seashore,
f plain , and hills. , ;. Telephone ,1602,
; Piatt". 101 Btangenwald Building.

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico.r Up-to-d- ate barber. Ber-
etania avenue . near ; Fire Station.

--.:,v ' ;;. 5606-- tf : :

11 . Katayama, t first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N.' King St nr. Nuuanu.

i , ; 6527-- tf ' '

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific .barbershop, tonsor-- $

ial parlors; cold and hot baths r sah-- :
IUry.rr, King' cor. Bethel f Street

v. '.;"'.v'i'c:?' 5683-6- v'

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

I mainland ; i also supplies! H. Yosi--1

ln&ga,,1218 Emma .near' Beretania.
rv , -- :' 5690-- tf

- BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. -- Komeya, wholesale .and' , retail
dealer in .bicycles . and : accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

:.r- . ': 5542-l- y r i ;r,W:t ,

BICYCLES AN D; REPAIRING.

K. Okahiro, ageat for Pierce Bicycles;
for tale ; : all .. new bargain . prices.

i King Street, opposite. R. R. Depot

.: -- REPAIRED.BICYCLES

B TakafnjL . Dealer in bicycles, tup--
plies. - Repairing neatly and reason-- v

ably done. Beretania near Piikol St
.-
.- 6601-3- m i-

-

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House , Painter,: Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamamo to, Fort opp. Knknl

- 6577-- tf
'

BAKERIES.

Vienna I Bakery has k the best home- -
' made bread, German Pumpernlckle,

Pretzels and Coffee .. Cake.; 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

6472-- tf
'

, V.;

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em
ma. Cakes - and doughnuts fresh
every-- day. T Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New .. Bakery fresh, homemade . bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu- -
kal, prop, Nuuanu nr. Beretania.

: 5540-- tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

lew Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. . Tel. "4780.

"
E629-6- m

BOOK 8T0RE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-- tf

BLACKSM (THING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Walklki Road.

5692-6-

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing In general;
carriages; horseshoeing. work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

ftnaO-- tf

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropica. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salkl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-- tf

R. OhtanTT 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5516--tf

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watchea and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged, J. Carlo, Fort St

Furnished! ecttagt ' .and HaM house
- keeping . rooms; ? all:. conveniences;

electric lights baths; running wa-
iter; abort distance from postofflce.
tModerate. Ganzel PL Fort ft Vine-,-;

yard. Tel. 1541. r.; 6670-tf- .;

Cressaty's --Furniihed cottages; : Wai
km beach. SOU Kail rd. "il. S3S3.

: - : 6576-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming ' houss is :al--.
ways open to you, with clean rooms

. and beds, hot and 'coolr water.
: Rooma by the day or week. Give
I' ns a call. 4 A PhUlfps, Manager. 631

S. KlngSt . TeL 361X --. r:. '"
;

p.: tzl : 6S57-U.--

jNicely furnished;; all. modern conven--

. lences, hot and cold water; house- -
keeping privileges; .250 Vineyard.

x;: ; '.v:; 5726-lw- .- .

UiTge, furnished front 'room with
sleeping - porch; ;; 2 blocks from
carline; ' 1415 AlapaL

- 5711-tt- -.

-
. ,Uf . . Tp" O -- , w0 mm.

opposite tennis court ;

..1 ''V5727-l-

Clean single or double rooms, fur-- :

nished. , Territory House. 546 "So.
King St' ' . 5716-l-

The Lodge., nicely furnished rooms;
i all conveniences; 1307. Fort, nr.

-- 'rKtxkuL';-. 5::v : v:
' 6638-t- t -

Furnished - rooms, . Walklki - Beach ca
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone

'
464L ' v. 5653-t- f.

NEW ROOMING HOUSE.

The: new , R. . R. . mosquito proof
A rooming house, 387-383,3- S. - King
fSt next to railway station; hot and
: cold water . shovir baths, reading

room, library and roof garden; com-- ,

fortable home for the enlisted men
. of the ; anny and' navy. Popular

prices. Soliciting your patronage.
: TeL 4713.- - Open day and night. , J.
W. Weinberg, manager. ; : : "

rl'-- ' 1- 5723-tf-- - :'
'- :,.:

LOST

Watch fob, Masonic charm attached.
Finder return to cable office , Re-ward- .1

. : 5710-t- f. -

FOUND

A, gold watch' Sunday morning. - Ow-
ner' apply- - to Star-Bulleti- n, ; describe
watch and pay expeases. 4 4 ' : -

5717-t- f. , ;

i

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tool going cheap. Y. AIama,.Bere-- :
tanla' nr. KingvSt t Good .bargain.

;. 5551-t- f - .' '

CARD CASES.

Business and vlsitlnt cards, engraved
- or printed,: .in -' attractive Russia
- leather cases, patent ' detachable
. cards Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf ;

El VeraneJClcely furnished rocr:3 t.
onexcelled tatls board; trcplcd f

.' llage,- - large grouni. conzsrial tl--;
tlroamenta. Moderate. 104.Csrst
nla. TeL 2004, '

For 2 gentlemen In a private fsr.'.lyr
1943 S. King St; every ecav.

; lence,v-:"- . '
.

' 5i23-ti-. -

The Hau Tree.-21S- 3 Kalia T.H, T7z
kikt Flrst-claS-s private Eech i:
teL . a- ' : : - k::?2-t- !

The Roselawn, 12CJ Kir- -. r:iu:.l
grounds; ruatla wat:r t.ery xtzzz.

i--- v-, k5342-t- f

FAf.HLY HOTEL:

The Cassldy. only home hotel V:.!- -'

klkl Beach, conit3 . cf lailvi: : 1

cottages and sisla rcc3. C- -! is
excellent 1CC3 ft prcncc?.3
at the end cf which li t;'.:::::
bathlns pool and tcantir--l V. :

2005 Kalia road. - Tel. 2373. Tc: :
' reasonable. ; k!

CROCKERY AND HAHDVAr.".

Crockery, Gloswire, '112t1-t- z, c! r'.l
kinds at reduced pric'ci. .Y. A'
North Klzj Btrert cor. Dccta L :

CONTRACTCl AND C'JILCIP..

Georsa Yamatla. g:-:- r-l c:i- Estimates furr!:hsl I'x 1 mi

.,..: 52:5-tf-.

Y.,MIyao, contractcr zni Z.Mit. 1

:perbacglcs and cc:at vt:'j.
mates furnished trzz; Z2Z z: I

"North Beretania Street, I--
:-3

". vu21m.

K. C:awa, cc-trac- tcr l:
i ea3ca,' carpenter, par""-- . "" "

wcrk guaranteed; vtzzzii:::
'mates free; LzTztzzlz :.r.

. , .. r-- "- 'mm

N. Kaaal. contractor, L ;
;: paperhanjer; kci c:.'.-l- ;:' .

- furniture ma-- a .tocr-c- r; 1211 T
5137-ly- . -

Banko Co, 1343 I,'cin:; r

Contracts fcr Izllllzz. r:
tag, cement wcrlcl: an s v:

Nikko Ca,--, contractor, t- - '.11",
painting, paper-bansln- ? ni ::
.works. TeL is: :3

S. Jlesmro, contractor; tzLlllzz. I
: Ing, carpeaterinsiwcrk r-ara- nf

Beretania near Alilzi Zl:
,,' .:...;.;': 5311-ly- .

K. NakataaL King and Ala;il;
. 3149. Building, palntlrj i" i l; :

hanging.' All wcrli. aritc:!
.:''. .a:. Q3C5-6m- . :

t Usui, all kind3 of bnUIITMWcri
j guaranteed; ,3. Kins, nr. Uz'zLf
'

v. 5363-l- y. V.-- -.

T. Eaxaki; all kinds cf tnililn wcri
reasonably. Llliha near Hzlzl ct

': . E57My. :
: '

. ;

Y. Kobayashi, general contractcr, 234
B. King, phone 3335; reascraila

.UUV: k535My.,. :;;; :;

Yokomlxo Fnkamachl Coc, Beretania,
nr. Maanake-i- ; teL 3385, tome 3187.

:C: ,:': : . : x53S2-t- f t : ' - : "

"1

tp t:

;

TMrtacn 'ycar'a ajro to 3 ay. the French CThaif!bcr 'bt Deputies passe
of yaipaU;y with I'residtnt K ru7r , the. Transvaal Novel .

'
FtaJ Jotin Bail. ,: . ..,

' v:. - X '. '

.,-::-
. ..: vASsweh TomtraDAt'S praLt:::':;' !

C Left sWc dovn, nose and eye ia player's cltxw. - ;
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CONTRACTOR.

lit Ton require experienced men andr xonr work done right, ring tip SC66,
;., T. Fuknda, 923 Port npstairi. All

kind! .of r buUdlnj. ;.j Reg.; TeU S296.

'CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklnnu Contractor," carpenter,
- bnllder and painter. : Ebcpertenced
':' aca. ; Calakana Art. sr. King fit.

Cnntrfftr- - mnir naintur r- -
perhanger: work guaranteed. T. OkL
TeL 1CU. Beretanla nr. Alexander.!

C599-l-y ' -

CONTRACTOR. AND JOBBER.

H. MlrikltanL general contractor and
, carpentering; : real estate V agent

1164 Xnuann, nr. PauaM . Street

CARPENTER, CONTRACTORS

Lee Lup & Ca Planing' Mill" Con- -
tractor and Builder; carpentering of

; all kinds. ' Estimates free; work"
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

CARPENTER! AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter: all
't kinds of Jobbing reasonably.'' Work

: guaranteed.- - S. Makl. 1321 Lillha at
CARPENTRY: AND CEMENT WORK

TTe guarantee all kinds of building;
' also cement work; experienced men.

1 Kukul St nr. River St - Tel.
. . - '

. ; . 5702-C- m v .v.,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.,

New Palama Garage, carriage, Auto re--
pairing. Work-guarante-

ed ireason-abl- e.

NKing nr. Desha, TeL 3320.

CARRIAGE. MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co high class wagon manu-facturer- si

repairing, painting,:, trim-"xaing- ;

cor.' Beretanla .and Aala Sts.
'. ; 5538-ly- . ..

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing an horseshoeing, efficient
' xaen. uziio, King, opp. Jieeauxncra,

CLOTH E3, CLEAN I N a .

The' Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
drelnc. repairing, etc-- skillful work
manship; work guaranteed TeL

y 2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

The. Pioneer, Beretanla. and Emma
Sts.; : Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,

.' pressed and dyed. Work . guir--
anteed, called for- - and dellrered.

u it

.Suitltbrium. cents' . and ; . ladles'
.: clothes, , neckwear, gloves; twork

.J-- . guaranteed ; prompt attention ; Ala- -
- pal nj. Hotel St 8 . Itaoka, Prop.

i .i-i-
-, '..:::-- ;l541-6- ui . ' . :

The
"

Lion.' dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all ' kinds. Ref Inished - like new.

91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
-- vHv--' " C521-6- m c Y .'.p ; fr
A. B. CW cleaning, repairing;

tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;
- 2launakea nr. PauahL TeL a 4148.
;'. . 335-l- y- ': ':

The Pacific Cleaning , Dyeing
: .Works. .JL2S8 Nuuanu : St. TeL 3063.

T. Hayasht;. clothes 'cleaned, pressed,
TeL 3278. Beretanla, ?

cor. Pllkoi.
f ::

K. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

";
-- '"n 25-- m

Togawa, : ladies, r gents clothes clean-
ing; call ft deliver. Fort nr. Kukul.vf: : ' : 5576-l- y,

. . .

Try the TStar"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

Diamond Shop;, all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. K286.

H. Toshftrawai ' Clothes cleaned and
" pressed. Punchb. cor, HoteL Tel.447S

. - E638-S- m

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING

Shoe-cleanin- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

tand dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka-- i
tnL Nuuanu nr. KukuL , Phone 2770.

, -- tQLEANING; AND DYEING.

Royal clothes ' cleaclnjr and dyeing
- shop.; Call and deliver Tel. 3149.

' Okamoto,: Beretanla nr. Alapal St.
6595-l- y,

- STA GIVES SrW .
." l r:?irs kits tcdat

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gownt, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon deliyery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJortt - - . . 5586-l- y -

CLEANING, OYEINa PHE881NQ.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-
pairing and pressing, v - TeL 22S&.
KIzjuu ,bL Pllkol and Keeaomoku.

6633-3-

CAFE.

popular, pnces; one noma, cooxmg;
prompt jv, oku, w.

w aiauon. iMaxano, rx.- ' . ,
B521-- m . : , V a :

Boston , Cafe,t coolest place 1 In 7 town.
After the show drop in.; Open day

'and night Bijou theater, Hotel St
';:'"-v?-U'-:-

-'
S529-6- m

Columbia Lunch Room; Quick strrice
and cleanliness our - motto; opes

; day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St
S518-- m ;

"The Eagle," - Bethel bet Hotel - and
'. King. A nice place to eat; fine
; home cooking." Open night and day,

t k5338-t-f '

'The. Hoffman," .Hotel , St, next the
v. Encore. Best meals tor "price in
f town. . Open all day and-al- l night.

.k5335-t- f :..vt

Pacific Cafe;- - Nuuanu Street opp. Te
Liberty Theater. - Home cooking

;. Best materials are used. Try ua
.V'-- ' 5519-6- m :

" -
.

Astor Cafe. : Unexcelled, hom k cook
i Inc. Best materials at popular pric
i es. c Try.' ua. ! King, nr. Alakea' Stft. . 'B606ly V' ;

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. - No-- r
uanu, near Queen St ; Reasonala.

New Orleans Cafe.' Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

i i .;- :- B589tf t- -

"The McCandless, I Alakea,'; sr. 'ller--;
. chant4 Regular meals or a" la cart.

-
? k5382-t-f ,'--

CREPES.

Finest ': qualities r Japanese Crepes.
H, j Ulyake, 1248 : Forti ? TeL: 3238.

iU--
; 5453-- tf ; .-

v. -- CIGARS : AN D TOBACCO. , f v

Nam Chong .Cov Importers and . deal
.. ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and

. cigarettes' of all ;kinds; ' new sup
plies;. 1059 Nuuanu sear. Hotel St

DRESSMAKER. ;

Lul Sun, ' ladles'- - Presses; men's
shirts; khaonosr pajamas; .made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.

9
Wo Son, dressmaking: our . specialty.
. 64C King; ynear Punchbowl street

' DRESS PATTERNS. ;

H. lUyake, 1248 Fort SU Phone 3238.

r All latest styles.
5453-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing , Chong.--; Co English
. American, Chinese .dry goods, grass

linens, ! silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la
borers an4 nouseboys furnished.
Telephone 266S; Alakea, near Ho
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.

6713-t- f .

Union. Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds ot help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 12ltf Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-- m

Kinau Employment Office 1249 KInau
between Keeaumoku and Pilkol.

Telephone 1914. First class help.
5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
" Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.

5070-- tf

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex- -
press, South cor. King. TeL 1623

.,v:z. w96-iy.;;,.:-;- ;:,

HONOLULU ICC, IT, 1913. Sw

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. TeL 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-- m v.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL . 1876. If this busy, ring 1874.
'" .; k5411-3- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations.-- Rlog up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

. - 5693--tf

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
"Pong. Inn lb Oo Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell J3amboo furniture; . buy and
4 sell all kinds' second-han- d furniture.
'Jj 'Hayasht 55 'King St, Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to .order reasonably;
Carpentering of all .kinds.. R. :11a--

segawa, . KIng.St opposite ' AlapaL
. . 6692-6- , p

. FURNITURE MOyiNa

Union Pacific ' Transfer.-- ' 174 S. - King.
Tel.1875. Moving household goods
V specialty by ' reliable men only;

"- - 5411-3- m

; - v ; FURNITURE. ' .

Q.- - Fujikawa, new and ; second hand
- furniture boight- - and ', sold. Very
' reasonable- - King corner - South St

. a ? v. Z: 5519--m iz'ZK'-'?.-:-

FIREWOOD. I v :
N

TtktMlzo;'Fumchlv.Cat; Beretanla
near Maunakea street Contractors.
.Telephone 3989.. Residence TeL 3167.

''--
! : : ZAJ ..

. s.

GLEE CLUB

Kaal Glee Club, 51 ' Young : Bldg. TeL
368V furnishes music any j occasion.

Z'r--Z:,AZ- k5381r6m. . 'k '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto vCow.t Wo guarantee all
; work; experience and. reliable men;
boatbuilders, ., carpentering, ... house

''' painter. Jobbing of all lines; ' fumV
: ture bought ; and sold Jar; exchange' fpr allr jabbing, repairing and uphol-- ,

sterlng. Work " promptly attended
to. Prices ,

reasbnahle.; Tet 4438;
King, oppj Pawaa Junction. Try m

GENERAL JOBBER. ?

Honorols Painting Co, ''House vand
ilgn-- painting; . tlntlngr - trushes,
paints, . oils; Smith -- mr. Beretanla.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamu- ra.

Punchbowl nr. King St
; ,- - , 6574-ly- .- .

Z3
GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale ; and retail
dealer in American and Chinese

"groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

RS73-l- yr :

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale . and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street opp. depot.

5561 --6m

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaai. 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

k53Sl-6m- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretanla St Telephone 3723.

5536-i- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Cleniente Troche. River near Kukui.

5358-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

6579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience In these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Mlwa. blacksmith; horseshoeing of
841 kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

"dronoed" In'the'jrixht snot will
sell your furniture, dog, jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind
of help; will bring back your "lost," etc, etc' ; '

The right place to find the drop of Ink Is on the "want" pige
of The Starulletin! - : -

One littlel drop in the form of a "want ad" will makfr-al- l Ho-- ; y

nolulu think of your "want."

TELEPHONE 2256. c '

HARNESS MAKER.

S. llorinaga, harness repairing of all
'if, kinds; ' work guaranteed ; reason
n able; ; 271, Beretanla," nr Aala St

zz--Z- , B359-l- y.
v

;
' ? '

HARNESS-EPA- I RER

KaBhlwara;-ol- d --harness .repalfed-lik- e
:A"new; Beretanla ;

? nr. -- King street
V''''ifi.:Wtt-ly.-V

HOUSEHOLD MOVINa

Gomes Express, TeL - 2298 ; ; furniture,
piano moving; ' storage, facilities.

Zf nz,

HACK' STAND.

For excellent - hack , service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

&Zr'Z:. :i .z :W10-$u-v.

J

JEWELER.

Sun .Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed.' If not
. , satisfactory money will be refunded.

1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street
y Z ' B531-6- . t-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y,

JAPANESE SltKS.

Scarfs,Jf- - Dollies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 3238.

-- 545545m.

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, SL25 to $18.

5453-6m- .,

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

E518-- tt

LAUNDRY.

Kwong Yaen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. 53S King, Palama.

5588-3m- .

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretanla near Alapai.

5Fi69-ly- .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

"560-3-

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretanla opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather lag-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla nearr River St
, , 6572-l- y xrj .v.;:

. '...

rent your "room, house office; win . .

MASSAGE.'

K. Oahima,, facial 'and body massages.
46 & Beretanla St; nr. Nuuanu St

J. OTftrnt" massaea treatments of face
and body, Kukul St near. River St

Hashimoto, 178 S." Beretanla St; TeL
2637. Masseur, ? H baths, manicure.

.$ Ari-vi k5329-3- m t - t v- -

3
MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies" and gents, hats; latest
- styles;; cleaningyeing; jreasonabie;

64 f Beretanlai opp. Smith . street
kZ,i;Z - i. 5543-6- m

' -- vv - :Z- -

,f ; MISSION. FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 ; S. --King, nr.1 Punchbowl ;
: Mission or koa furniture to ordei.

, :? k5322-6- m

MOSQUITO 8TICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It :kills
all insects, a M. . Ilda. agent cor.
Beretanla Street -- nr. Nuuanu1 St

r-
-z ; ' .5556-lyr- V'1''""' "

MATTRESS MAKER.

R Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or--
den. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

5625-6- m z

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co 7S N. Hotel .Street.
Telephone 1033-Eatimat- submitted.

k53916m '

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices.: M
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llllha St

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. TeL 4778.

. 5636-S- m

PLUMBER AND TINSM'TH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work . guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
6594-l- y.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, tin-smithi-

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6- m.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed;" TeL S553.
Chee Hoon Kee, Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6- m.

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakt 1203 Nuuanu; : TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed Bids submitted ? free.

.: Z. A" v s ,v

fiTAR-DULLETT-Sr CITES TOU
XQDArS 5ETTS TCTUY.

PAINTERS SUPPUEa

nee Kan Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
, wallpaper; housepainung ox au
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KnkuLl

cvt 5555-l- y. .,

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda; pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; . made to : order; ; work
guaranteed;' King nr. South,' 4 r:

'i'z . :v'- - : R547-6m- -: t- - z

PRINTING.

We do net boast of "tow prices which
usually coincide with poor Quality;
but we "Hcnow how to 1 put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu f StarBttUetln
Job Printing Department ; Alakea
St;' Branch OfSce,; Merchant St,

z im-tt:nz,-z .

R

i RED STAMPS

Honolulu - Cash fc Coupon I Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your ..dealer 'for red i stamps.

v Nuuanu near ? Beretanla' . Street
:)Zz-Z- ; - v.; 6524-6- m -- -- --"

l-
-

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsuhara'a shop,' carriage ? and wa-g- on

repairing; King fin Robello lane.
Zz--- ;

A-- ;:- 6559-- m '.V.v-- v ; X r

zv'i- - ,

i "--

t ni Az.z ts'ts
"? ,. V v . 8ILK GOODSL .

Oshima Shoten. , Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton; goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St
'Zr-:- - z- 6601-3- - , -- v--

; 8HIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya. an kinds of sh tx ts made to
order: - reasonable; best ; material.

-- 142 Beretanla, 'near ' River street
' 'zy Zi. ZZ ,Z'r 6338-6m."- ''' . ' ;

M. Kaba ' Shirts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
-- materials reasonable." 448 N. King.

BTamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
gaos , to : order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

, . , ,6533-i- y. .:

TAMATOYA. Z Z- - -

1255 Port? Shirts, Pajamas, KImonoi
Z k5327-6m- , ' z: z z- - fiz

8HIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. ; Shlgemura, , shirts, kimonos, paja
r man made to order, very reasonable'

: 1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street..:.. 5623-6mv-.- .,. :

8H IRTS AND, PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
, reasonable prtceav Work, guaranteed.
; Yamamotor. Nuuanu near Beretanla.

f.z-. : 55801y t, ''v:-- r.'- .- i

-- k - SHOE REPAIRING,

Ladles' and gents' shoe . repairing yv a
- specialty. v-- Work la guaranteed best

E. Aranda, Masonic buildlDg. Alakea

Shoe reoairine neatlv "done. Reason
able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr Beretanla

. r 5688-6- m '"' .
' ' -- . '

8HOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
- to suit our patrons. Repairing i a

pedalty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
:. E531-6- m f 7 ' '

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink onr oda. and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing.' Sunrise So
da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

' '5618-3- m

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. 1L
Tanna, Beretanla , nr. . PunchbowL

V .55256m.

8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market , Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters', tools. Hardware of
all : descriptions. - Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

TENTS. "

Of every descriptionr made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN ort nr. Allen

.s-rZ- i "' 56DSrtf .'..'-''H'' S'

TOWELING."

Japanese Toweling and Tat!a Clcth &''.;

H." Mlyake, 121S Fort. TeL C:

TINSMITH, i

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL
Tinsmith, clumber, hardwar, etc

i k539I-6n- v -
'

;

Won Lul Cov 75 N. Hotel St, Tel.
vv iwacsumatei sunmittsd. .

: . . kS331-a- . y
v TINSMITH AND J053ER.

Ki Oka, TlntsJth and Jcttsr. 1 All r : --

pairing work;.: experienced ; m. ..
Reasonahle. Beretanla near Aa'. .

; 864!-3a -
. .

V TINSMITH AND PLUM:!
F.T-MatxuIshL- TUsnlth,1: p!-- v.

roof rfnairinr bT aineriencei r- -

'V Rtxacsahls. Beretanla. nr. Punc- -t
Bttia-i- y

TINSMITH AND RSPAir.l

N. Hara, Plumber. Tinsmith; reef r
pairing, etc Estimates fum!;v

- tree. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukul Z:,

TAILCH3.

T.r Shinzakl, Merchant" Taller; cr-- '
..s date, fashions, v Work guarar. :

:u Beretanla Ave. corner Mauaakea
, , 5332-l- y '

W. K." Chung,-first-clas- s sIti xzr.ls
order. A Perfect Fit Is C.'-nr-'.

S4S North King St cjrcsiLi C .
' .. y.z. 6iS7-i- y.

Q. OxakL Latest style s'siti n- - :

" order at reasonable prices. Y.'c:':
guaranteed.: Beretanla- - rer HZ

:ZZ: ' $337-3- a. .. --
"

S. Orloka, up-to-da- ta tallcrlr.;; t
to order; work guarantee.! Ttrr
able; Tel 3801; '1039 mta, nr. u:

: z IZZZ-- m. :

Hock : On Co., Merchant Til: :rs ; t
todata establlsbnent; cl:iz!r t
repairing, 163 Ki2?,.ccr. Zlztz? :

v . ,
--

-. . 5513-C- a

Sheu Lta, Merchant Tall;r. L"
v." style suitings xnaSs ta crw:r. r : : .

fit guaranteed." Nuuanu nr. ILL z
zr-- ' "5512-3a- . . ..

Sang Chan, McCandlssa E::-- . T

class work; guarantcel.
; dnrk'

' and' flannels r;:::
r. '.- - . .'.k3337-- m -

S. Mlyaki, up-to-da- te, p erf act fit c;
. made - to Vorde'r reasonably, r.

": 833. i Kukul St near Elver
.: ' ' . 5558-l- y- '

Banzai Tailor. - Latest styles. C

i, shirts, pajamas made to crdsr. I
prices. King street near River el

, 5613-321- .. " -

L JNakatsnkasa, tailoring, otx"'
Z work guaranteed; reascna":! 5 1 :'.
,1063 River street near Ustcl str. .
' 'y y:: 5535-l- y : ,

O.c-Okaz- akL --
up-tolate taller!:

:. shirts ; pajamas ; reasonably tz : .

to order; 163 HoteL' nr. IUtc L

ki. y'Z-Z- ' i 533Wa. ,

Wing Chan, . suits mada to cri:r
reasonable prices. 150 HoUl Ztzz:

rrr:;i 5533-2- a - .

K. Matsukt up-to-d- ate merchant tall.,
.121(1 Nuuanu St nr. Baretanla L -

' ''-.!."- . . :6525-3- a . ' .. .

K. NakahayashL tailoring, dry c!::-- -,
Ing, repairing. King nr, Alaral C- -.

- 4. 631-6- m,

Ta! Chong, .1128 : Nuuanu, Merchar t
-- Tailor." Satisfaction: Is guarant::

' '' - - ' k5330-6n- i ';- vr

Fook Sang, np-toHl- ate styles,' rtasen-able- ;:

cor. Nunanu and ; Pauahl C
1 V'.:.v:.- -

, .: 5536-6- m ; z-.- y

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKZr.

L. Fook TaL ? Ladles chlllrea'i cn-derw- ear

and dressmaking to crd:r.
.Reasonable. 1113 Nnuana nr. Ect.L.

V . ' - 6579-l- y ' --
.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta.'; Umbrellas made and r
l?aired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL Tel.
3745. .

- v.. ,V 5553-6- 3.

VULCANIZING.

Auto. Motorcycle and Elcycle ; Tir- -
5

- vTuleanised.. aisho' Vulcanizing C .,

i 180 . Merchant nr. ? Alakea Stre --

.Telephone '."3197.' -- S.: Saiki, Manag- - r.
; f ,S618-t- t - -

'IHWP ""

VACHlfJ

Wo Lung, first c': l;r-'.:r- y;

v".Jrrer.---Emm3,'- r?.- - sEerit2;'

.waciu.no a:. d inc:.
Wcrk-- ' r:

r I c
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ONE CENT A WORD

W

WATCHMAKER.

Iran Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry rt
ptlrlar; King 6t &r. Bethel

CSCMy. .

- WAGON REPAIRER.

Wife, i carriage repairing; norte
r shoeing; klacksmithlng; K. liasa

da, Beretanla, nr. Aalt Uu.
.' ... : . 65684.

WAGON MATERIALS.

II UTmlmott, ' - repairing, p&tsUsft
v.: blacitmltlilnc. trtnmlnr; etc. ; $71
- Prison road, opp. depot Tel 444S

'::-;-- - CSC7-Cn- v
f-- !; ..;-:

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO OWNERS TO IMPROVE
PROPERTY . AT KAKAAKO. HO-- ,

- NOLULU, T. , -
- . '" -r ;.... 'f

, To Kanalaupunl and I. to All Per--v

eons Whom It May-(toncern- :!v

Whereas, on the 24th day of Novem-
ber, 1913, the Board of Health, report-
ed to the Superintendent I of- - Public
Worki Jbat at a ipeclal meeting of
raid Board held at Honolulu, Hawaii,
on the 27th day of October, 1913. the
following resolution Y.waa . regularly
moved, ' seconded v and unanimously
cdopted:,- -

;- .' .". -.- .-
"Resolved that . In the opinion of

the Board of Health : the following
piece of land, being the property of
..; KANAIAUIfUNl'tT
and thus described: -

Beginning at the west corner of this
lot and on Lanlwai ; Street 30ufeeL
more or less, "South westerly, from the
Northwest comer of Cooke and Lani-wa- i

Streets, thence running:? ;

1. Northeasterly 100 feet, more or
Ices; :

2. r Southeasterly 50 feet, more' or
less; ' -

S. Southwesterly 100 feet, more, or
less; - , r- - : ':: i U -

4. Northwesterly 50 feet, more or
less to beginning; Is In. an Insanitary
tnd dangerous condition, and Is dele-
terious to the public healths In i canse:
Qnence. of being below the establish-
ed grade of the streets nearest there-
to tad at times covered or partly: co
ered by water and lraprdperly drain-
ed, and incapable, by reasonable

of effectual drainage;
And Be It Further. Resolved, that

this Board, through its President, re-
port such facts to the Superintendent
cf Putllc Works with the recom-rcendatto- n

that .the operation Adeemed

riratle to Improve, such land Is as

That said land be put In a sanitary
end cafe condition by being filled In
-- 3 that', the surface -- thereof ;8hall be
..s r.car si my be la the Bame . plane
v ith the - estatllshed grades of the
ilrcets nearest thereto"; "'

I'-'-- v.y:i-
And .Whereas, the said x, Board of

Health has requested that'the neces-rar-y

steys, provided by law-an- "more
ly by Chapter 83 of Jhe Jle-lse- d

Laws cf Hawaii, as amended by
Acts 23, 112 and 157 of the Session
Laws of 1911, and Act 62 of the Sea-tlo- n

Laws of 1913, to cause said land
to-b- improved:?: ?.,;'Y

Therefore, In accordance "with
the authority vested in the 'Superin-
tendent of Public Works by law. No-

tice is hereby given to said Kanalau-run-i
and to all persons whom it may

concern, to begin within twenty (20)
days from the date of the publication
cf this Notice, - said date being the
ICth day of December, 1918, to put
the above described piece or parcel of
land in a sanitary and safe condition
by Improving the same in the .manner
recommended In the aforementioned
Resolution. ; K'' 't ''vs''?;v

Notice is hereby furthegiven that
in case ef failure to begin work as
aforesaid on the Improvement of said
I lece cf land within twenty 20)days,
and . to complete such.) worlr. within
tixty (60) days from the date of, the
rubl'catlon of this Notice, such-wor- k,

or so'Jnuch thereof as may remain un-

ci one, will be done by the,Territory at
the cost of the land benefited there-
by '" " '

;" - ;.,;-- f

, '1v W. CALDWELL,
.

: Superintendent of ; Public .Works.
' . Department of Public . Works, Ho-nolul- u.

December 15,-1912- .1, - v

. :v C7275t. -
. -

CUilNuSS NOTICES.

NOTICE.- - . i-- :.:

i
l fTie'Ceremonlal Session and Banquet

. of:Aloh. Temple,' A,-A- . O. N. M. S.
have been postponed fromvDecvlS to

' Dec 20 at the same place and hour.
;. Visions'-- . Nobles please notlfy
, the Recorder ot your intentions to at--,

tend this postponed meeting.-- "

v '.,, HARRY C. BRTJNS,
'.VTJ'"''"-:1 1 ""Recorder.
rr ; ' Care Coyne Purnitnre Co.

r;':"5723-De- c. 18, 115. 17; 19.- -'

For
1 1510 PIERCE ARROW

JJ: TOURING CAR, complete with full
equipment.

...... ctnnn4 j.

V.00.

,: Has been" in private service only, and
Is in excellent shape.

Tlis von Hamm
tliifeCo-Udi- ;

Ypiing

We caxty ihe moat ; oomplete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

.
J-- ' ltftie cltj -

rA" 25 GUILD CO.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NO. 2S0 --TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

LAND COURT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII to KALUA MAUI; MARY
ANDERSON; JOHN KAHILAHILA;
KAHUENA KAHILAHILA; JOHN
BORGES; ESTHER K. BORGES;
KEALOHAMAUI (w); AGNES C
GALT; R. P. LANG E; KAPIOLANI
ESTATE; LIMITED: M. P. ROBIN-
SON; CHARLES KEAWE: JOHN
KE; TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by
Wade Warren Thayer. Attorney
General and Joshua - D. Tucker,
Commissioner of Public Lands;
CITY AND COUNTY OF HONO-
LULU, by Joseph J- - Fern, Mayor
and President of the Board of Su-

pervisors;' HOLOUA and hi? heirs;
KAHILI and his heirs; KAIAPAPA
and his heirs; ELIZABETH MO-

LINA and her heirs; LUKIA MO-

LINA and her heirs; ANEKIMO
" MOLINA; W. R, CASTLE, Trustee

for S. I. Shaw; Z. MANU and his
heirs; ANNIE HINA APIO, alias

'ANNA APIO and her heirs; MARY
APIO; SAMUEL K. ONKHA; JOHN

V R. GALT; and JULIA 8. ONEHA,
;. and to ALLiwhom it may concern:
I 'Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by JOHN KIA
APIO to register , and , confirm his
title In the following-describe- d land :
", A certain ' parcel of land with the
buildings thereon, situate in Pallkea,
Nuuanu Valley, in the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu and the Territory of
Hawaii, and particularly described as
follows: r C;

Commencing at an iron pipe filled
with cement at the North comer of
L. a Award 5743 to Kapahithe same
being i also the , end of course No. 14

of Agnes C. Gait's Land Court Peti-tlc- n

Na 6L From this pipe a similar
pipe at the end of course No. 13 of
above Petition bears by true azimuth
299 10 128.1 feet From the first
pipe mentioned above run by true ail-mut- hs

;as; follows: J

: I.'--1 J S3' 68.1' feet, along .' L. C.
'i fi. award 5743 , to Kapahl to an

: ! Iron pin; J I ' '

W 05' ' 524 feet, along same to
.va ;V n- - Imn rAnz

'
-v - i

.? 3. i $r 50 29.0 feet, along same to
; i an iron pm a iron ,ieuc, ;

; 4. 356V 33 108.9 feet, along same to
i . ran Iron- pin; r ' .v-v- h

' :

; 5 244, 31 117,e feet,. along same to
a . an iron mn : at wau aionx

P s stone knauna crossing foot of
old church "road;

;6. 250 00' : 54 feet, :: along old
y ? '

. church : road along wall to an
pin; ''.- .'., '"' ' " '

7; 33l 57' 140.6 feet, along Ii C
5 ;.t Tv Award 10802 to Paukunui
V " '

; - belong stone kuauna to an Iron

S. 66. 56'. 96.7 feet, along Grant
.' v 763 Ap. ; to R.; a Janlon
t r : i along outside of Jahlon wall
- to an iron pin. In lane; ,.
iXtV 25' 121.7 feet; along C.

4
"

Award ;708 to Lahalna along
V'4enee to an Irpn pin at corner

' 4
f fence;- - - - - ; v

10. 172 25' 30,4 feet along same
; :' .along fence to an; iron-pin- ;

ll176'l48' 8l5 feet, r along.' same
along Tehee to an. lron'pln2

: --.feet. beyond corner cf fence;
12. 248V 67' 52.S feet, along Govern--'-- .

; men! to X: cut on rock; : ;

13, 176 57' 25.6 feet,,; along; same to
i x an;iron'pln;'.v.;v1.' ''

14 .75. 02( 19.8 feet along tame to
' ;) pin; j -

15. 157V 40' 22.4 feet, along same to
,; an Iron pin; : Vv ;

16. 78 17' ,9.2 feet, along same to
cut on rock .

!

,

17. 340- - 64' e.6 feet, along same to
; .': -a- n-lron pin;-.,--- r '.-i- v

18; 70 .54' .'i 135J) feet along - same
, ' ; along kuauna to an Iron ? pin

.';.''' '. - near: auwal; '
-- ; ",v T ''

19. 321 43' 46.0 feet, along 'same and
y d :J L. C' Award 708 to Lahalna

to an- - Iron pin 1.5 feet mauki
- ' of corner of Iron fence; -

20. v 37 12V 4.(h, feet,; along L. C
- r Award 708 along fence to an

'ji', Iron pin: on rock knoll ; : '

2L143' 45':, 82.5 feet, along L. C.
Award 35!F. L. to Lula and

r ' Government; remnaht to Xon
.l::Xrock;1: !

'
'. V

22130 54' 60i feet along Govern-vmeh- t

to an Iron pin. From
, . this Iron pin ; a X cut In rock

V at top v of small . falls bears
19 66'- 21& feet;

2l 165, 1Q' . 47.5 feet along same to
an iron pin;

24. 201 57 109.9 feet along top of
bank of rstream to an Iron
pirn The middle of the stream
Is the" boundary running from
en of course No. 23 9 feet to

- center of stream , and up cen-

ter of stream to a point 12

feet West of ' end of course
: No. 24;

25. 210 44' 90.7 feet along top of
bank of stream to an Iron
pin on West side of auwai.
The middle of the stream is
the boundary .'running from
point 12 feet West of end of
course No. 24 up center of
stream to a point that bears
100 7"' 21 'feet from the iron
pin at end of course No. 25;

26. 280 07 112.6 feet crossing auwai
along Agnes C. Gait's land

' along kuauna to an Iron pin;
27. 181 17 50.8 feet, along same to

an Iron pin;
28. 277 51' 39.6 feet 'along same to

an iron pin;
29. 6" 50' 33.5 feet, along same to

an iron pin;
30. 251 39' 22.8 feet, along same to

an iron pin;
31. 192 18' 106.3 feet along same to

an iron pin at fence. From
this iron pin a pipe filled
with- - cement on Northwest
side of stream st the end of
course No. 18 in Agnes C.
Gait's Petition No. 61 bears
118 55( 206 feet:

32. 299 55' 53.2 feet along Petition
No. 61 along fence to a pipe
filled with cement;

33. 193 00' 2.0 feet along same to
a similar pipe;

34. 2799 00' 442 feet along same to
a similar pipe;

35. 6 4 3i' 15.8 feet along same to
the initial point, containing

r' an area of 2.303 acres, and
being Apanas 1 and 2 of L.
C, Award 10182 ; and - 6660 to

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Reeerded Xev. 7. It IX.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to W E Shaw,
D; lot 12. blk 10, Kaimuki tract Ho-
nolulu; I5&0. B 395, p 337. Nov 5,
1913.

C H Thurston and wf to Stanley W
Nelson, D; lot 17, Bel Una ranch sub-
division. Honolulu; $308.73. B 395, p
338. Nov 3. 1913.

William McCandless and wf to Stel-
la Juen, D; int in lot 6 of subdivision
lots 4, 3 and 6, blk 107, bldg, rents,
etc. Palolo tract, Honolulu; $1. B 395,
p 339. Sept 18. 1913.

Stella Juen to Matilda A McCand-
less, D; int in lot 6 of subdiv lots 4,
5 and 6, block 107, bldg, rents, etc,
Palolo tract Honolulu; $1. B 395, p
341. Sept 18, 1913.

II Kin Wai to S Meguro, L; pc land.
Beretanla St Honolulu; 13 yrs 6 mos,
8 yrs 6 mos at $180 per an; remain-
der at $240 per an. B 398, p 128. Nov
6, 1913.

Bathsheba M Allen by Atty to J C
Quinn, Par Relr model F.Thomas Fly-
er touring car No 1501, live stock,
harnesses and- - hacks; $1. B 399, p
165. Nov 6,. 1913.

A N.Campbell Jr to William R Cas-
tle, A M; mtg H K Meemano and wf
on lot 14, blk 5, KalalanI tract Ho-
nolulu; lot 1. blk 5, Pearl City,, Ewa,
Oahu; Gr 3153, Kona, Hawaii; $1. B
399, p 166. Oct 27, 1913.

Henry . K Meemano to William R
Castle, D; int in 12 acres of Gr 3153,
Alika, S Kona, Hawaii; $100. B 395,
p 342. y 0Jt 31, 1913; ;

Kaill (widow) td Lau Tom, D; R P
2385; rents, etc Maumau, Hilo; Ha-
waii; $1000 B 395. p 343. Nov -- 3.
1913.' "

...

, Recorded Jfev, 8, 1912.
Naomi M Hip and hsb W L) to Ma-

ry Leal, D; R P 284, Honolula; lot 13,
blk 2, Puueo lots, Hilo; $1000 and
mtg $1300 and $2500. B 395. p 344.
Nov 7," 1913. , V

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
to Bank of Honolulu Ltd, A M; mtg
Anna L King and hsb on lot 11, blk
28, Kalmukl tract Honolulu; $1. B
337, p 136,Nov 71913.

Henry .Waterhouse- - Trust Co Ltd Tr
to Bank ..of Honolulu Ltd. A M; ' mtg
Agnes J Lindeman' and hsb on piece
land, Young St Honolulu; $1.B 397,
p 137. Nov 71913. '

Henry "Waterhouse "Trust . Co Ltd
Tr to Bank of Honolulu Ltd, AM;
mtg Elizabeth Gibson and hsb on 15,-0- 00

sq ft of lots 13 and 14, blk 15, Katy
mukl tract: Honolulu, $1. B 397, p
138Nov 7, 1913: s'zlHenry. Waterhouse vTrust: Co Ltd tr
to Bafflt " of Honolulu Ltd,. A M : mtg
H P Wehselau and wf on lot 34, blk
B, Baseball i tract Honolulu; $1 B

'

397 p 139. Nov 7, 1913 1 ; - V
Henry Waterhouse -- Trust Co Ltd to

Bank of Honolulu Ltd, AM; mtg J.F,
C Hagens and wf jon loU 10, 12, 15
and 16. blk 37,- - Kalmukl tract Hono-
lulu; ,$1. B ' 397p 140. Nov 7, 1913.

Matilda Sllva to John R Souza and
wf,J D A; female .child 'Adellna bprn
Sept 20 1908., IB 396; p 139--No- v, ,
1913. v. ;;--

-:- ;i,;'.v;-:- sf j

Sarepta A Gullck; (wldow to James
D Young, D ; lot 5 1 Gullck tract' Ho-

nolulu; $325; B 395 p 347; Nov 5,1

1913 x ;
'

!:
-. Sarepta A Gullck (widow) : to James
D Young, D;v lot 51,' Gullck tract Ho- -

bY 'authority '

notice :
'.:;V' .

-:-.
.

; . Payment of Sewer Rates:
' ''Sr': '

.

'
" ' -

- '; In accordance wltb Act 158, Session
Laws of .1911, the owners and occu-
pants " of the. premises 'connected with
the sewer axe ' hereby . notified ; that
the sewer rates for the six 6) months
beginning". January, 1. "1913, and end-
ing June, 30 1914, will be due and pay-
able at the office of the Superintend-
ent of Public Works on the first day
cf January,. 1914. --.

If any sewer rates shall remain un-pai- d

more than fifteen 15) days after
It is due,' 10 ier cent additional therer
to shall be charged wbJch hall.,: be
collected as a part of. such sewer
rate. All unpaid sewer rates shall
bear Interest at the rate ot 6 per cent
rer annum until paid.

J. W. CALDWELL,
. Superintendent of Public .'Works.
Department of Public . Works, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., December, 1913.
6729 Dec. 17, 18, 19, 20, 30, 31.

NOTICE.

To Bondholders of the Bonds of Ho-

nolulu Gas Company, Limited:
All coupons will be paid as they

mature without 'deduction for the
Federal Income Tax which the Com-

pany, under the Income. Tax Law, is
obliged to retain.

A. N. CAMPBELL.
Treasurer Honolulu Gas Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, December 16,

1913.
5729 Dec 17, 20, 27.

Molina, Apanas 1 and 2 of L
C. Award 1142 to Kaaipapa,
Apanas 1 and 2 of L. C.
Award 1139 to Holoua, Apa-
nas 1 and 2 of L. C. Award
2556 to Waiaha and Apana 1

of L. C. Award 1171 to Ka-
hili, at Palikea, Nuuanu Val-
ley, Honolulu, Kona, Oahu T.
H.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on the 14th
cay of January, A. D. 1914, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to show
cause if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should aot be
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at the time and .place
aforesaid your default will be record-
ed, and the said petition will be taken
as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any decree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney, Judge of said Court, this
17th day of December hi the year nine-
teen hundred and thirteen.

Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINO,

Registrar.
, 5629 Dec ,17, 24, 31. Jan. 7.

nolulu; $325. B 395, p 347. Nov 5,
1913.

S L Livingston to Chester G Living-
ston, A M; mtg K Goo Kim on por R
Pa 2700 and 1994 and int in agrmt
bldgs. rents, etc. Puunui. Honolulu;
$1. B 3J9. p 170. Aug 12. 1911.

Rose Williams (widow) to Georgi-an- a

A Williams. D A; female child,
Georgiana A L Williams, born Sept
29, 1890. B 396. p 140. Nov 8. 1913.

Uichi Yamane and wf et al to Mu-

tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Hawaii Ltd.
M; lots 26 to 29 incl, bldgs, rents, etc,
Kalihl stream tract, Honolulu; $1000.
B 399, p 170. Nov 6. 1913.

Maria Vieira to Y Colville, L;
premises and bldg. Waianuenne St,
Hilo, Hawaii; 3. yrs at $360 per yr. B
398, . Oct L 1913.

Maria Vieira to Y E Colville, L;
premises and bldg, Waianuenue St
Hilo, Hawaii; 3 yrs at $360 per yr. B
398 p 131. Oct 1 1913. .

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Maria M

Coroa and hsb. Rel; pc land. Kukuau
2nd, S Hilo, Hawaii; szao. a 37. p
132. Nov 2, 1913.

David K Pillwale to T K Lalakea.
M; 1- -6 Int In various pes land. Ku-Ialma-

etc, S HUo, Hawaii; $75. B
397, p 133. Nov 4, 1913.

R H Makekau and wt to First Bank
of Hilo Ltd M; pors Gr 670. "Kapu-len- a,

HamaknaBawall; $220. B 397.
p 134. Nov 5. 1913. v

Naomi M Hip to ttary-Leal- B S;
furniture, piano, 'sewlngr machine, etc,
Hilo, Hawaii; $700 B 396, p 137. Nov
7, 1913. 5 v.

, Colin McLennan and wf to Rinno-suk- e

KoirumlD; lot 8, blk 8, Fair-vie- w

lots. Hilo, Hawaii; $325. B 39o.
p 36. , Nov 41913. f '

Rinnosuke Kolrumi and wf to 1 E
Schubert; lot 8.- - blk 3, Fairview
lots, Hlli HUaiirn75. B 399, p.166.

Nov 5. 1913 '"i" W
BiJIluuo to' JE Schubert O M,

building, live stockV and machinery,
Pioplo, Hilo, Hawaii; zvu. v
168. Nov 5,1913

TR Salkl and wf o First Bank of
Hilo Ud.M; 2 pes land. S HUo. Ha-

waii; $2000 B 399, -- p 174. Nov 4.

1913.
Recorded Set. 10, 1913.

Kaalhue (k) to J A Lawelawe. D;
n n.- - oi 9 .'and Kuls 4358 and
4370. Puflaluu, etc, Koolauloa, ; Oahu ;

VB 895, p .
ITT Drommond to Manuel C Amor-im-,

Rel; lot 1, blk C, Meyers tract
Honolulu $200. p 143. Oct
6, 1913. - . ; '5

. Manuel C Amorim and wf to J J
Drummond. M; lot 1, blk. C. bldgs, etc.
Meyers tract Honolulu; 1400. B 397

p 144, Oct 27, 1913.r '
Bank of Hawalt-td- , to Ole Amund-

sen, Rel; lots Lto 11 Incl, blk 14--

bldgs. rents, etc, Kaplolanl tract Ho-nom- m;

$700. nB.397, p 146. Nov 10.

1913... ;.. v;: '

Morton and wf to Est' or
Admrsand trs "of A Enos, M ; Grs.
3367, 3448B and R P 128, Kamaoie,
Kula,' Maul; $800;, ! B 397, p 141. Oct

--Henry Kau.et kto WllUam F Wil-

son, M : R Fs 1133 and'1140. Haklpuu.
Koolanpoko, ;? paluj $300. VB-397- ,, p.
147 Nov; 40,V i9jA.;' ; :

Chester G " Llvfngston" to Hawaiian
Trust Co, Ltd,-A-M-; mtg J3 K Goo Kim
iwidnwl .nn nor' R Fs 2700 and 1994

Int In agrmt bldgs, rents; etc, Pnunnt
Honolulu;; B 397p 149. Nov iur; i5ia.
; Kudo tofOlaa ugar Ca, Ltd, C--

cane crop on 2 a of lot 5 Gr 4972 (Pa-hoaPn-ha

Hawaii); $1 and advs $160.
B 399. p.175 Nov 1, 1913.
i H. Suml et als, to Olaa Sugar Co,

Ud, C-- J canejcrop on' 18-9-1- 0 a of
subdiv- - lot 51, Pahoa, : Puna, Hawaii ;

$1 and advs $15f2. B 399, p 177. Nov
ii9i3;v:v - 5' " '""

Kawamoto to Olaa Suear Co. Ltd,
C-- cane' crop ph 20 4-- a of subdiv
lot 60, Pahoa,' Puna, Hawaii; $1 and
auvs $1632. B 399, p 180. Nov 1, 1913.

:1 Yamada to". Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd,
C-- ; cane crop on 17 75-10-0 a of.
subdivlots'42and 43. Pahoa, Puna,
Hawaii; $1 and advs $1420. B 399, p
187. Nov 1, 1913. ; .

Nagal to Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd, C--

cane crop on 10 5-1- 0 a land, lot 33,
Pahoa, Puna, Hawaii;' $1 and advs to
$840.. B 399, p 182. Nov 1, 1913. '

Sakihama etal to Olaa Sugar Co,
Ltd, C-- cane crop on lot 31, Pahoa,
Puna, Hawaii; ;$1 and advs $800. B
399, p 185. Np 1, 1913.

! PASSENGERS ARRITED. '
.

j

Per M.N.S.S. Lurline, from San
Francisco, Dec. 17. F. E. Blake. C.
P. Blanchard, 'Miss M. Chapln, Geo.
F. Claycomb, C. W. Crandell, Mrs.
C. W. Crandell and child. Wallace
Day, Chester Deering, Mrs. Chester
Deering, Miss Jeannette Fellman, Mrs.
H. A. Friend; E. Foster, Mrs. E.
Foster, Mrs. R. H. Halsey, Miss E.
L. Herrick, H. W. Hopkins, Mrs. H.
Hugo, E. Hutchison, Miss M. H.
Johnson, Miss Helen Lind, Mrs. A.
Louis and two children, C. J. Lynch,
Miss Beatrice McKenney, Mrs. Mar-
garet McKenney, A. J. McPike, Mrs.
A. J. McPike, Paul R. Melchert J.
F. Minner, A. R. Oberle, Miss Flor-
ence Pritchard. Jno. Pritchard, Mrs.
W. H. Rice, Stanley Richardson, Mrs.
Stanley Richardson and two children.
Miss Marie Smith, G. Usborne, Mrs.
G. Usborne and child, Mrs. Amy
Estes von Rbein, E. Westveer, Mrs.
E. Westveer,. Dr. F. Wetmore, Mrs.
C. G.- - White and child, Miss Elsio
White.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED !

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way porths, Dec. 17: Sam Parker,
Miss M. K. King, Master R. King.
Mrs. B. D. Bond. J. D. Bond, K. D.
Bond, James Hind, Mrs. J. H. Mc-Kemi- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Rathvon, R.
Smith. Mr. S. Austin. J. W. Cald-
well, J. P. Farley, Miss E. Renton.
Mrs. H-- H. Renton, Miss M. Renton,
Miss A. Williams, Geo. J. F. Cowan,
Master B. May, Master Tom May.
Master O. May, Miss M. May. Miss
H. B. Oliver, M. J. Andrade, Theo.
Perry.

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui, Mo-

lokai and Lanai ports, Dec. 16. Wm.
Knote, Miss Annie Meyer, Miss A.
Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bowen,
Mrs. E. E. Piltz, Mrs. G. Munroe.

Per 6tmr. Mauua Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Dec 16. H. C. Waldron,
J. Green well, Mrs. W. Ackerman,
Miss Ai'Greenwell, Mr. and Mrs. T.
O'Brien, :

IIOVEUEIITS OP
I1AIL STR ATTRS3

f YESSELS TO AREITE t
Wednesday, December 17.

San Francisco Nippon Mam, Jap.
str.

Thursday, December 18.
Maui ports Ciaudine, str.

Friday, Decembe'r 19.
European ports Karnak, Ger. str.

Saturday, December 20.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Mam, Jap. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, Dec 21.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
MikahAla. stmV "

Kauai ports Kinan, stmr.
--Maui ports Ciaudine, stmr.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Monday, December 22.
San Francisco Tenyo Mam, Jap.

str.
8an Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, December 23.
San Francisco Wllhehnina, M. NJ

S. S. -
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr. , -
if

Kona and Kan ports Manna Loa,
str. ;,..--- '

December
Hongkong via Japan porta Shinyo

Maru, Jap. str.
'

., ,; s-

San rYancisco Mongolia, P. M. S, S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.;

- Thursday, . Dec 25. .

Maul ports Ciaudine, stmr. ..
, Friday, December 26. .

Sydney via Pago Pago Sqnoma; O.
8. S. - : ;f ;;':- - i- '- -

' r ; Saturday, Dec 27. .' Hilo via way ports Mauna ; Kea,
stmr sC;?-- z ;".:;v .Tuesday, December 30, -

'

Sydney via Auckland - and., Suva
MakuraV':a-A-S.- , a ,. ;V:'r.r

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S. ; : .v;

Wednesday, December 31.
Victoria and . Vancouver Marama,

C. A S.' S.'-.''-
. ... , '' ' '"

TTSSUXS TO DEPICT I
Wednesday, December 17

Hongkong via Japan ports--NIppo- n

Mara,'. Jap. str. : i$r?y&'v'Thursday, December 18.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday, December 19. J
Maul ports Ciaudine,, str.. B p. . m.

Saturday December 20."--
San . Francisco Hongkong ; Mars,

Jap. atr ? ' -

Hilo via l way ; ports Mauna Kea,
Stmr.,' 3 'p.m VV .'" ." '

:

. , : Monday, December 22. , I ,

-- ..Hongkong .via Japan ; porta Tenyo
Maru,-'Jap- . str. .'.. . ;'.:.

" Sydney via. Pago Pago-rVentu- rf O.
8. 8-- ' .; '';.'"' '"; Kauai ports--- W. Q. Hall,, stmr S
p." m. . ? -

,Maul porta Ciaudine, stmr 5 p.' m,
Kauai ports-Noeat- u atmri Jar;

Dec :23.r
t San Francisco Lurllne M. S.
6;"p.rm.'t''5 :'-- ' "il.

Maulr. Molokai ' and ? Lanal : ports :

Mlkahahv stmrv S p. m. . ' t ' 'i
: Kauai ports Klnan, stmr., 5 : p. m.

. .Wednesday, Dec 24. '.
San Francisco Shinyo" Maru, T. K.

K.8.S.:'"' :

Hongkong via Japan, ports Mongo-
lia, P. MSS. : V. -

Hilo via way ports--Maun- a Keai
10 " . -

.

"stmr.i a. m. -
Thursday, Dec 25. J' "

Kauai ports W. G Hall, 'stmr., 5

' Friday, Dec2$. v
San Francisco ;Sonoma'0. S. S. 1

v'. Tuesday Dec 30. '
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S. '. .
--

: '

Wednesday, Dec 1.
San Franclsco-Wllnelml- na, M. N.

S. S., 10 a; m. :
' , .

: .' rV
. Sydney Via Auckland and Suva

Marama,. C.--A. S. S. , T -

MAILS

Mails are due from the) following
points as follows: ., t
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Dec.

17. ,
Yokohama Hongkong Maru, Dec. 20.
Australia Sonoma. Dec. 26.
Victoria Marama, Dec. 30.

Malls will depart, for the following
joints as follows:
San Francisco Hongkong Maru, Dec.

20.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Dec. 17.
Australia Ventura, Dec 22.
Victoria Makura, Dec 30.

t TRANSPORT 8EBYICI I
Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco, arrived Dec 13.
Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed

Nov. 14.
Thomas, from. Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila, Dec 15.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
dix, rrom Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 6.
Sheridan, at San Franc! ioa

PASSENGERS LOOKED i
Per Tv K. K. S. S. Nippon laru,

for Japan and China ports, Dec. 17.
Baron Chas. Etti Le Gay and wlte.
I. U Herschman.

Per str. Claudire for Maui ports,
Dec. 19: J. F. "Munro, E. G. Bar-let- t.

Miss F. Darvison, Miss R. Han-
sen, Miss L. Robinson, Miss A.
Cornwell, Miss J. M. Pierce, Miss
A. J. MunTo. Miss Alma F. Seavey,
Miss G. Crockett, Mrs. H. Harper,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Master Brown,
Master ChiJlingworth, Miss L. Se-on- g,

Miss G. Seong.. Feird Hons.
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports, Dec. 20. Mr. and Mrs. W. j

hogan, S. R. Dowdle, Mrs. A. A. Wil-
son, Master Wilson. R. A. Cooke, Miss
S. J. McDonald. Miss E. E. Barnes,
Daniel Borden, G. Ah Lee Chow, Miss
R. T. Okamnra, Manuel Baptiste.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru, for
Japan and China ports, Dec. 22. Hon.
H. Eitaki. wife and family, R. T. S.
Durston, Mrs. Durston, Miss D. Hart-wel- l,

Mrs. N. Okada.

Switzerland plana to establish a
national park in a valley rich in bo-
tanical and. geological treasures.,; ;4.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sr 8. Sonoma Dec 29.
Sierra Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura ......Jan. 23

TO SIX FRAXaSCO, fX0 BOCXD TRIP, $118Xi
TO SYDNEY, $120.09 1 BOUND TRIP, tSlCO. -S-

aHlmr lists and Fellers ea applleatlea to C BUEWE2 1 CO
LTD Ge&eral igeatw

PACTJE1C IIATX -
1111111 lT"1 f - v w5

FOB THE ORIENT v

Mongolia . . . . . . ..Dee 24
Persia ....... ..... .Jan.

Korea ; ,.Jan 21

H. Habhiold Cs Co--

lilllv Steamera
, or aooui am mm wcuuuuw wtww

run Trie uKi&ni
S. S. Nippon Maru..,.. Dec. 17

8. ,8. Tenyo Maru. ...Dec 22

.i
w ...

;

CaUi at' Manila;- - omitting

CASTLE; COPKEHIMITED Ac:nt:f

,,-- t;V" f'- ;

iMTjoRKmngiibBCpiife

Direct ScrvicBeteeeri Sari

hlFROM SAN FRANClSCO rJ
r 8. S. Lurilne - . . . . Dec 15 .,

5 SS. WHhelmina.Vi.i..Dec 23 1

.vs. Sf Honolulan : A. Ui Dec SO

S. 8. Lurline ...:.;i4..Jan. 13
-. , ... 4 v

8. S. HY AD ES sails fromSeattle
furttn tiutlciilars arcir .tx

SSI cASTlii COOKE, LTD

8. 8. Marama ......V'Dee. 31

fzBt 8 Makura, j"fXvJan'
8.-S- . Nlajara '..'.i ..''.. Peb. 25

S S. S. Marama ..V....Mar.
fH0. HOAVIES & C0

From

ob
MEXICAN sail

sail
sail

Ltd

The Scenlcway.
'

See the Grand Canyon of the Feather
River and the ; Royal

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-

ing' cars Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis and
Chicago, via Missouri Pacific, Bur.
(ington Route and Rock Lines

- '.;5'
FRED ' WALDRON, Ltd, Agents

F R E I H
'

and "

C K ET 8
Also Reservatlone
any point cn' the

mainland
See WELLS FAR-
GO CO, 72
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER j 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

of Tool
For all

A COOKE, LTD.

FOR SUPERIOR
WORK TRY THE

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491 J. ABAD1E, Prop.

SHORT UNP

.

FOR SYDNEY N-- SV W;
S. 8. Ventura . . . .. . . .Dec 22 .f

S. S. Sierra (Honolula. Jan. S
Sonoma I . . . . . . Jan. 19 '

-- ...

STEAH8HJP CO.
tw siiiu mmtmm

. FOB 8A3T PBANCXSCO ;

Persia. . , ... ..... , . . i i .Dec. 1t
Korea ;.....i.Dec M
Siberia . . . . ..Jan S
China . . J . . . ..Jan.. 20

Ltd. . - Lnz3

at and leave ncaolali ki
. -

FOR SAN FRAMC12CO
v 8. 8. Shinyo Maru,..;..Dtc 24
I S. 8. Chiyo Maru Jan. 10

8. 8. Nippon Maru ....Fan, ft
. .

-- ;v,?.iO-.tv:;A:.,

-

can 'it ; BhanghaL

Francisco and

for can rnxuzizzo '

8.-- S Lurline. ..........Dec 23
Z S. Wllhelmlna .Dec 31

8 S Honolulan .......Jan. h

SS Lurline ....'......Jan. 23

for rionolulu ij5ncV about DEC 23.

General Ac :nt:f H:n::- - -

S. S. Niagara ....... ..J?v 27 '.

8. 8. Marama ,..V.v;..FC3. -

8. 8. Makura ......V.Mzr: 2t
LTD.; AG::;Ta

OahoCtilvayTir.:?:':!:
OUTWARD. V

- Por Walanae, Kahula aad
Way staUons 9;15 a. m.. 3:23 m.

" For' Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:'30 a. in,-- ' SrU a. cu

11:30 a. nw 2tl5 p. nv 3:20 p. tn
5:15 pv J9:30 p. m, UU5 p. ta.

For Wahlawa and XeUehua 19 : 20
a,cu t2:40 p. 5:00 p. bu11:00
, INWARD. '

Arrive Honolula
t

from Kahuku, Wai.
alua aad Walanae 9tiZl ..W 5:n
p. m.. - c ';- - ''
- Arrive Honolulu from Ewa If01 and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. aoU .1:11 a, nu
11:02 a. xn 1:40 p. m-- T4.2$ p. bl.
5:31 p. nu 7:39 p. m. - "

Arrive Honolulu from --Wahlawa ;

and Lellehua :15 a. bl, tl:55 p.
4:01 in 7:10 p. a. .

The Halelwa Limited, a . two houf
train (only flrst-clai- a tickets honored)

Honolulu everr Sunday' at 8:38
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; retnrnlngar. '

rives Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at .Pearl City and
Walanae. "' . .

" -
'

Dally tExcept tSunday only
a P. DENISON," F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent ' C P. A.

T. Murakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer In

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS

CANADIAfJ-AUSTHALASIA- fJ ROYAL MAIL Ll,.d

STEAKSHIP C0IIPA3T, r f : AJffEEICAy-nAlTAIlA- 5

NeW York to Honolulu every alxtn Iarvla Teintpt8.;w ;
rreight received at aR tizaea at tlie eoapaay ; wtaxt iUi CJ-- .;

rSmmB TACoiiTO noiQiuiu dcct .
!

8 S to about V. i . . ... v. . . . . . D ic. -- 1 uu
8. 8. ALASKAN to about..,i...'.i.;.. "v f
8. 8. MISSOURIAN to about.;;... urV'ivIl--V

H.;Hackfsld A Cc Agents C P Morse, DeaL rre?rt

Transcontinental
..4r

Gorge.
f

y

to Salt

Island
;' S;

L.

G T

T I

;

V 8.

Every Kind
Trades

LEWERS

LAUNDRY

S. S.

v.

f

Hch:!u!u

8.

GEnEHAL

Waialua,
p.

:

ia
p.

In

Sunday?

PROVISIONS. GHOCERIC9, KW.
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

. H. Fojimofco,
Wholesale k Retail Dealer la

EXGLlSn t AMERICA X tTOOLEJT,
SILK AXD COTTON GOODS s

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta. g
Y. TAKAKUl'A,

cojnnssiox MERcnuT
Japanese Previsions and?

General Merchandlis
- Nuuanu SL;near King SL 7;

-

4 ;.

if
7 A

V


